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LEGISLATIVE ASSEKBLY.l 

Monday, 4th March, 1929. 

'rhe AF'AembJv mebinthe Assemblv Ohamber of the Council House at 
Eleven· of the Oioek.Mr. PreJlidcnt in' t,he Oh&ir. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 
", ' 

Thf' Honourable Sir Brojendrn I,o,1 Mitter, Kt . (Law Member); 

Mr. Panalnbur Ragbuvendra Rau, M.L.A. (FinanciaJ Commissioner. 
Railwa,Vs); and . 

l\fl'. Hattiangadi ShankRl' Ra.tti< M.L.A.;. (Finance Dep8.rt'mt'nt: 
Xominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ltUt1l:0ULAR ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF TJJE EAST hlDJA COTTON 

ASSOCIATION, BOMBAY. 

833. ·Xr. Slddhubwar Pruacl 8lDha: (a) Are Government. aware of the 
registrat,ion of a. joint stock company called the East India . Cotton Asso-
ciation, Limited, registered as a limit·ed liability guarantee company, and 
having itf! registered office in Bombay 1 

(b) Does Article 4 of the last amended Art-icles of Association of the 
said Company provide thnt "the regulations contained in Table A of the 
First S(~ t dulc, and in fonn B of the Third Schedule, of the Indian Com-
panies Act, 1918, shall not apply to the said Assooiation"? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: With your permission, Sir. T Flhall 
answer questionR NOR. ARS and 8S4 together. 

The aDFlwer tl() part (a) of question No. 888 is in the affinnative. As 
;egsrdf', the reRt, the Local Government has been asked to report. 
, 
ACTION OF THE REGISTRAR OF CoMPANIES REOARDTNO THE ARTICJ,ER OF 

ASROCJATION OF THE EAST INDIA COTTON ASSOmATJON. 

1834. "'Mr. SiddheBhwar Pruad Sinha: (a) Is it a fact't.hat 148 mem-
bers of the East India Cotton Association, IJimited, wanted to consider 
and revise ~ertnin bye-laws, R.nd with that, object, Bent in a requisition to 
t,he Compan.v. but Wl'rC' not, given an opportunity, although they fonned 
nearly 40 per cent. of the totnl memberRhip of the !'laid ASRociatioll? 

t For answer to this question, IU IInSW(>T to fjuEletion No. 833. 
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(b) Is it a fact that t.he attorneys for the said requisitionists, by t.heir 
letter dated the 3rd July, re uest~d the Registrar o~ o~panie8, Bombay.., 
to call upon the Company ~ render him an e pl~at~on" If any, for engraft,-
jng such alleged delnitiib~ atid s"tHlles,' w ~  (ll ~ '6Gntrary to all law 'I 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state if the said Registrar did take 
allY and, if so, what, adion on the said 8ubject,? 

(d) If the reply to ((:) he in the negative, what were his rea8on8 for not 
doing 80'/ 

(e) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table of the House the 
correspondence that might have passed between the 148 members and the 
attorneys of the East India Cotton AS80ciation and the Registrar of Com-
panies, Bombay, on the subject? 

CONI'LIOTINO IN'l'II:RPRl!ITATIONS ()lo" HECTION JOS OF THE INDIAN CoMPANIER' 
ACT. 

835. ·)(r. Siddheehwar Pruad S1Dh&: Have Government received any 
representation on the subject of section lOB of the Indian Companies Act 
and the anomaly creattld by the conflict,ing interpretations that are bein~ 
put upon the said section 'I 

fte JIoDourable Sir George au,: Yea. 
ApPOINTMEN1' OF A R OISTR.~R GENKRAL FOR INDIA. 

836. ·Mr. Siddheahwar Prasad SiDha: Is it a fact that Government 
propose to appoint a Hegistrar General for India for t.he purposes of 
deciding questions ,uising on t,he company law? 

The HOnourable Sir George Rainy: No, 

AMENDMENT OJ<' TH.E )r;Ol.AN COMPANIES' ACT. 

837. *Mr. Siddheah"ar Pralld SlDha: Is it the intention of Govern-
ment to amend the Indian Companies Act 80 as to bring it into line 
wit·h the amended Companies Consolidation Act of England, with ",ucb 
necessary changes as might be euitable for India 'I 

The .o ~ble Sir Glor,1 ~: l wR-wd refer the Ronourable Mem-
~r to the answer. t,o Mr. Vidya· ~ga , i~~d Il s q11estion No. 1~ of the 
Mh "February, 1929, . 

WJTJITIRAWAI, OF T~ N  OF LAl-A l.ucH1l1 RAM .FOR AELLIN{J SW1':ET:"I AT 

HAl'UR RAILWAY RTATION. 

8S8. *)(aulvt Muhammad Yakub; (a) Will Government be pleased t.o 
state how long Lala I"uchhi Ra.m had the licence for selJing Indian sweets 
on the Harm Railway Station (Enst Indian Rail-wsy) on the Delhi-Morada-
bad line? 

(b) Was ever Ull,\" compl"int made about his work before December, 
1 928, and was jill liermcsa ever given any warning about his work 'I 
(c) 1I8s the licence of this lieencee .of many years' standing been 

withdrawn without any previous complaint against his work, and without 
giving him an opportunity to remove any defect that may have been recently 
fOUDd in his. work? If so, for what, reason 'I 

(d) Did the Btn.tion MRRter of Hnpur cf'rtify his work I\!I satiBfactory on 
the 6th ~ruar , 1M" " 
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(e) Are Government prepllll'ed to ask the Railway Board to direct, the 
DivIsional Superintendent, Moradabad, thtOugh tbe Agent of tbe Eaa. 
Indian Railway, to inquire into this matter and re~nsid~r the order served 
on Lala Luohhi Ram on the lst January. 19291 '. 

IIr. 1'. B. ka: A copy of the Honourable Member's qUeAtioll will be 
sent to the Agent. of the East Indian Railway for suchootion as he ma, 
think to be needed. Government are not awa.re of the facts, And the 
matter is one for the local railway authorities to settle. 

STAFF OF: THE MEDAL SECTION OF THE ARMY DEPAB.TJfBNT. 

839. *Mr. S. O. Kltra: Will' Government be pleased to furnish an up 
to date list of t.he men of the Medal Seotion of the Army Department wbo 
were discharged on account of reduction 6f the staB from time to time, 
and also of those who have been retained in service; stating the qualifica" 
tions and period of service in each oase? 

111'.0. ••. YOUD&: Government. are not in posseBision of the infomm-
tion re, ui~ by the Honoura.bleMember. The men of the Medal Sec-
tion" who have' been discharged' from t.ime to time on the reduction of 
'staff; were all employed 'on a 'purely temporarybuis, inortier t\) l'OPP 
with the extra work involved by the distribution ()f medals during the fiM 
few years after the GreM' War. No record of their qualifications hSR h", 11 
leept. 

EMPLOYMENT AS A ~ TIN  CLBRK Of MR. B. GANGULI, AN ElIfPLOYEE 

IN THE INDUSTRIAL SJaCTION OF THE MEDAl" SECTmN OF. THE ARlIfY 

DJilPARTMENT. 

840.*Kr. S. O. JIltr.: (a) Is it a fset that, in NOWlfubl!lr, . W26;'" one 
Mr. B. Ganguli was taken in the industriaJ staff of the Medal Section al 
a elerk on Rs. 50 Ilnd WRS allowed to officiate in 8.'Vooancy in the main 
1!ection on Rs. 75 as a routine clerk for four months? If so, on what 
grounds? " 
(b) Is it 11 fact that, owing to a reduction of the staff of the MedRI 

Sect.ion in 1927, the services of Mr. Ganguli were a.gain transferred· to t ~ 
indust,nal section on Rs. 50?' .... 

(c:) Is it a fact that, while he wa.s so taken in the industrial staff, he 
had to do the work of a routine clerk in the general section, BS Rssistant. 
register-keeper? . 1  • 

(d) Is it a general practice in the Medal Section tha.t the men of the 
industria.l sub·seetion are conipelled to . dOI·the wClrk of lIPutin,e elf>l'\<R', 
namely, typist, indexing clerk, register-keeper, etc., in tbe m'8.in section? 

(e) What benefit do the clerks get in such cases? Will Government 
be pleased to explain? . . 

Mr .. G. ~. Young: (11.) The reply to the first part of the question is in 
the affimlatlve. The reason was that no passed candidate ,,-as avoiIable .. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) A part, of his work was in the indust,rial section; and a part in the 
:general section. His work in both sections was purely routine. 
(d) No. 

(~) Does not arise. 
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DlSOIIARO E OF C1I:R'rAIN EMPLOY1I:l!lS OF THE MEDAL SECTION. ARMY 

ABT~ Ni·. 

841. *J[r. S. O. IIItra: (a) Is it a fact that the servi(les of ,one Mr. 
B. Banerjee. who wail brought from Calcutta as puncher in the indu!ltrial 
staff of the Medal Section on Rs. [lO, were dispensed within pre~rell (  to 
those of Mr. S. Chatterjee. fI, local recruit 7 If so, why? 

(b) Is it a faot that the services of one Mr. Sailendro Nath Das were 
dispensed wit.h in March last'? Did he serve Government in the Medal 
Section for nearly 10 years? Why wail he thrown out in the last reduction, 
instead of the junior·most man in the section? . .. 

(c) Is it 8 fact that botb r~ DRS nnd Mr. Gangu]i represented'their 
CAses to the Establishment Officer and prayed for some appointment·? 
Did the authorities earnestly try to help these men in any way? If not, 
why not? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Controller of War AcoouQ.t& apd Deputy Con-
troller of Currency provided for even those men who served 'only for one 
year and whose services were not required by them in other Government 
offices? Did Government take similar action in the case of the Medal 
Section men?' If not, why not? 

(e) Is it 1\ fact that the authorities conte1l1plate another reduction 
wit.hin a few months? Is there any scheme to provide for the men who-
will come under reduction this time 1 If not, do Government propose to 
provide for the men by securing them some po8tin lIny of the Government 
offices in British India.? 

Kr. G. J[. Younc: (a) The answer is in the negative. . The duties of 
the two pt'rsons mentioned were entirely different, one being a puncher 
and the oj.her 1\ routine clerk. The lat,ter portion. of the question does not 
~ise. 

(b) The reply to the first two parts of the question is in the alffinnative. 
The clerk whose name is mentioned by the Honourable Member was dis-
charged, beoause he was the least efficient of the temporary c,lerks re-' 
maining in the section. 

(c) Thp anRwers to the nl'Rt Rnd second parts a.re in the affirmative. 
These men's applica140ns for employment in other departments were-duly 
forwarded for consideration. All these temporary employeelil in the-
Medal Section, however, knew, at the time of undertaking employment, 
that their serviaes wari temporary nod liable to be dilpeDaM witb at any 
time on reduction of establishmeut, nlHO tha.t the establishment was-
bOllnd to be reduced as soon 8S the medal dist.riblltion work J.,f!glm to 
decrease. Thp-last part of this queF!tion does not urise. 

I' (d) Some of the clerks in the Offi'Ce of the Controller of War Accounts, 
who eame under reduction, were absorbfld in the cadre of the Militarv 
Accountant General, which was being increased at that, time, No derk 
with less than one yea.r's service was provided for in other Government 
offices by the Deputy Controller of Currency, Northern India, on the 
nbolition of his office . 
.There waR no opportunity of providing the retrenched (ller ~ 01 t.be 

MedILl Section with further employment under the Anny Department, 
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(e) There are now only three tempc,rary hands left in t,he Section. lind 
"they will be discharged next August. o em~ent cannot guarantee 
them further employment in other offices. hut wIll do what thl',v clln. to 
neJp t,hem in such applications as they ma~  make for POI;ts Co)' whICh 
,'they are qualiDed. 

ALI .. OWANCE PAID TO TRill SUPEltlNTENDENT. MEDAL SECTION. ARMY 

DEPARTMENT, FOB SUPERVISION OF THE INDUSTRIAL RTAFF. 

842. "Kr. S. C. Kitra: (a) Does the post of Superinten~e t, Medal 
'Section carrv an additional allowance of Rs. 80 for supervlslon of the 
industri'al staff attached to t,he Medal Section? 
(b) What jos the strength of the industrial sub-section? 

(c) In what manner is the work of the indust,nnl I'Itaff supervised? 
What is the reason for the speoial allowance? 

Kr. G. K. YOUDg: (a) There is 110 Superintendent in the Medal Sec-
tion. The assiRtunt in chnrgl' draws an allowRnce of Hs. 80 II month for 
supervising and checking inscriptions on medals. 

(b) There is no longer n separate industrial sub.section; hut thret men, 
including t,he assistant-in-eharge, are employed. on the work of im;crihing 
and checking medals. 

(e) In tlw usual lHlllllH'l' lind with great efficieney, which is the reason 
for the allowance. 

PETITIONS ALLEOINO WRONOFUL DISMISSAL FROM THE EMPLOY,EES OF 

THE GOVERNMEN1' OF INDIA PRESS AND THE POSTAl. WORKSH0J'S, 

ALlGARH. 

843. .:Mr. S. C. KUra: Will Qovernment be pleasea to state if it is a 
fact, that, l\ IRrge number of petitions, complaining against wrongfUl dis-
missals, reductions in pay, fines and supersessions in the Government of 
India Press ond Postal Workshops, Aligarh, have been made to the Govern-
ment, Controller of Printing and Stationery. and to the Director-General, 
Posts and Telegraphs, since the appointment of Mr. Aylm'er 6S Officer in 
oha.rge of the two establishments? If so, were the oases decided on their 
merits, or summarily rejeoted? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath KIva: No such petition hnE; been 
submitted to the Director General. Posts and Telegraphs, since the a.ppo nt~ 
ment of Mr. Aylmer as t.he Manager of the Govenlment of India PreB.B, 
AligBrh, in July, 1926. Only five petitions were received by the Controller 
of Printing and St"Bti on eT:\' , of which three wel'P Addressed to G(')vernmf'nt. 
All Ruch CRSetI Ilre carefully considered on t.heir merit.s. 

ALLEGED PRIVATE USE OF C"..oVERNMENT PROPERTY AND MATERIALS 

BY THE ASSISTANT MANAGER AND HEAn f'r.ERK OF THE GOVERN-
MENT OF INDIA PRESS, ALtGARH. 

'SU. ·lIr. S. C .• ttra: (4) Is it a fact that Govemment property luch 
'as teak wood a.nd ot,her material is \lsed in t,he Government, of India Press 
Aligarh, for preparing furniture and other household articles for the pri a.t~ 
~se of the ASfdstant Manager and Head Clerk? 
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(b) Is it a fact that in May, 1927, carpenter Bobha Ram reported to 
the Manager, Aligarn Press, regard~ tb,e theft of some t6ak wood whioh, 
'" as in his charge? . 

(0) Is it a 'fact that it wa.s subsequently discovered that the missing 
tc;ak wood was takeu by the Assistant Manager to his bungalow for pre. 
paring a table for hi::. priva.te use? 

(d) Is it a fact that carpenter Bobha Ram was abused and kicked by 
the Assistllllt Manllger, bt'ClllIBE' t,he fonner reported the loes of costl,\' wood 
to the Manager? 

(e) 18 it a fuct that the Manager, without investigating the matter of the 
missing tenk wood, reduced tho pay of the carpenter by B.s. 5 per mensern 
and ordered that the reduction should stand unless the oarpenter withdrew 
his report against the Assistant Manager? 

The .Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Etra: (0) No. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) No. Some sedam wood, which was the privRt,e property of the 
ARRi~tRnt Mnnag!'l', WIlS removed by him to hiA hungalow. 

(d) No. 

(e) The MlUlager reduced the pay of the carpenter by Rs. I') after he-
had made a full investigation int() the matter. 

DISMISSAL OF SoBHA RAM, A CARPENTER, WHO ALLEGED THEFT OF GOVERN-

MENT PROPERTY BY THE ASSISTANT MANAGER, GOVERNMEN1' OF INDIA 

PRRSS, ALmARlf.. 

846. .J[r. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that Sobha Ram appealed to the 
Controller of Printing and Stationery (Mr. E. E. Coombs) for the restoration 
of his pay, but the Controller, instead of restoring the Il1an's pay, dismissed 
him from the service without proper inquiry? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Manager, Governtnent of India PreE!8, Aligarh. 
in his onler tia.ted the 26th May, 1928,admitlted tha.t the wood in question 
was removed from the Mechanioal Branch of the Press, but held that the 
wood WQS the property of the Assistant Manager? If so, will Governmenll 
be pleased to state how the private wood of the Assistant Manager found 
its way into the Mechanical Branch? 

(c) Is ita fact that great discontent prevails among the workmen Of the 
Aligarh Prees owing to the dismissal of the carpenter? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) The 8nswer to the 
first part is in the a.ffinne.tive, but B8 the carpenter pcrsiAted in making 
allegations against t,he Assistant· Manager, which the fonner ('ould not 
substantiate, proceedings for his dismissal were drawn up by the Manager' 
with the approval of the Cont,rolier of Printing. 

(b) Ye8; the Assistant Ma.nager, who sent some wood to be ('ut up in 
the Mechanical Branch. ha.s been warned not to getsuoh private work done 
in the Press premises in future. 

(r) Government have received no representation to this. effect. 
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ALLEoA'rIONS. AGAINST THE ASSISTANT MANAGER, (lOVJ.R1illtlF.liT 0]0' INDIA. 

R ~S, AtlGARH. . 

Mtl. *Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it 8 fact that the Assistant Manager, 
Aligarh Press, slapped and kicked Kumar Sein, machine ooolie, 8lldtha.t 
the said coolie reported the matter by telegram' to the Controller? If 80, 
whota.ction has been taken by that offiQsr in the matter? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the A88iatant Manager is in the habit of using 
~ sicBI violence o.go.insttbe 'workmen ad OIbusitlg :them? 1180; do 
Government propose t,o take disciplinary actiol' against the Assistant 
Manager? 

The HODourable Sir lIhupendla Hath Xi"&: With your pel'nU8SlOn, 
Sir, 1 propose to answer questions NOB. 846 and 847 l;ogether. Inquiries 
are being made and the result will be '(lOmmunieated to the Honourable 
Member in due course. 

ALLEGED PRIVATE USE OF GOVERNMENT A.T RIA ~ AN]) LABOt'R ~  TilE 

ASSISTANT MANAGER AND HEAD CLERK, GOVltR101ENT PREst, AUOAltH. 

t847. -Jlr. , .• 0. KiV&: (a) Is it a. faat thf.t cmejafrore8lllJl ...... ,..,&11 
manufactured in the Mechanica.l Branch of the Aligarh Preea6:!r. PJ;I".te 
use of the Assistant Manager, 8Bd that the fact WBS reported by ~.,l. am. to 
the Controller, Printing and Stationery, by Jiw8 Ram, hand.prelaman? 

(b) Is it a fact that a machine for preparing Simayan was also prepared 
in the Mechanical Branch for the use of the Head Clerk, Aligarh Press? 

(0) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) are in the aftirmative, will Govern· 
ment be pleased to stute to which head the cost of labour and materials W81 
debited? 

REDUCTION OF SCALES OF PAY OF THE CLERICAL ESTABLISBMDT, ALlOARR 

PRESS. 

~. -Mr. S. O. Kitla: Is it a fact that certain proposa.ls reglmimgreduc-
tion in the maximum scales of the clerical esf;:\blishment of the Aligat'h 
Press have been made to Government by the Manager 7 If 10, what is 
i he reason for reducing the future maximum !\nd limiting the prospeots 
d the clerical staff? 

Tbe Honourable Sir lIhupeDd1'a lfath Jlttra.: Proposals for the re-
organisation of the establishment of the .Aliga..rh Press have been recei,ved 
from the Controller of rintin~ and Stationery and are still under t'be. 
consideration of Government. No decision as to the rates of Plio:\, has yet 
been reached. 

CASE OF TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICES. BOMBAY AND ,UNM'ED PRO· 

VINCES CIRCLES. 

. ~ . ·Xr. Baft Ahmad Kld.al: (a)Wlls "the attention of Government 
drawn to the editorial (1omment of the Amrita Bazar Pat1'i1ca, in its i88ue 
dated ~t e 28rd December, 1928? . 

t For IInswer to this question, 8 ~ answer to question NQ. 846. 
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(b) Are the facts stated therein substant,ially' corroot? If so, were Gov-
errunent pleased to make an inquiry into the C8se of the Post.al Town Ins-
pectors of the Bombay and United Provinces Circles' who ha.ve not yet 
been restored to their substantive posts of Town Inspectors? 
(c) Is it a f&()t, as published in the above issue of the paper, that five 

orde1'8 were issued from August" 1927 to Octob~r, 19'J8 relating to the Town 
Inspectors attached to first class head offices? . 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra-Ba-th llitra: (a) Yes. 
(b) The facts were substantially u.s 8tu.t,~ld. It. is hoped, however, that 

the position has been set, right by the orden; (lontl'lined in Govt!nunent 
letter No. 14-P. T. K, dated the 2nd October, 1928, "' copy of which was 
laid on the table of the House in reply to Khan Rahadur Sarfaraz Hussa.in 
Khan's unstarred questions Nos. 98 and 138 on t,he 28th Ja.nuary, 1929. 

(c) Yes, but it is hoped t,hat the mat,ter hos now b(~en settled by the 
issue of the orders of October, 1928, referred to by me. 

TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICES R.EMOVEll FROM THEIR SrBSTANTIVE 

POSTS AND RESTORED TTNDER RECENT OR R~. 

8GO. -Jlr. ltd Ahmad Kidwat: Will Government· be pleased to 
fumish the following information postal circle by circle in India: 

(a) Total number of Town Illspect,orH attached to the 1st class head 
offices who were not rl'tnovecl from their substantive posts 
after 1st September, 1927 '? 

(b) Total of Town Inspectors who were dh,placed from 
their substantive appointments after lRt. September, 1927? 

(e) Total number of displaced 'fown Inspectors, head office by head 
office, who have been restored to their Rubstant.ive posts of 
postal Town Inspectors uft.er the issue of Government order 
dated 2nd October, 1928 and Direct.or.General's order dated 
15th October, 1928, rela.ting to t.he Town Inspect,ors? 

Mr. H •.•• Sama: With your pennission. Sir, ,1 shall take questions 
Nos. 850, 851 and·852 together, 
The infonnation is being collected Itnd will be supplied to the Honour-

able Member in due course. 

R ~TORATION OP' ('E1tT,\JN' O~TAT. TOWN INSPECTOR!'! TO ~ Tft ~eBSTANTI ll 
Ap OIN r 1I1NT~. " 

t85l. -llr. Bail Ahmad IDdw&l: Is it a fact tha.t all the displaced 
postal Town Insp,ectors attached to the first closs head offices in the Burma. 
Bengal and Assam Circles and the Sind and Baluchistan Circle, have been 
restored to their substa.ntive appointments? 

NTTMBER OF V ACA'NCIEI'! IN THE T .. O ~T f'lllIT.EC'MO'N GRADE OF THE 

BoMBAY AND UNlTBD PROVJNOlllR PORTAL CIRCLER. 

t8lS2. -Jlr. :ad Ahmad IDdwal: (0,) wm Govem.mentbe 'Pleased to 
state the total number of va.cancies in the lowest seleotion grade of 
RR. 100--250 t,hn.t, occurred RiT,lce October, 1928 in the Bomba.y &nd United 
Provinces Postal Circles rE"spectively? 

t Fr.r anRWel' to this question, 8 -~ answer to question No. 850 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to state how many of th6 displaced 
'Town Inspecto1'8 were restored to their posts in the Bombay and United 

ro ~nces Circles by transferring the newly appointed Town Inspectors in 
the available vacancies in the lowest selection grade? 

PAYMENT TO RAJ SAHIH RATA~ WL, HEADMASTER, GOVEBNMEN'f HIGH 

SCHOOL, DELHI, OF AN HONORARIUM FOR SUPERVISING EXAMINATJONA. 

863. ·Jlaulvi Jluhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the names of the examinations supervised by Rai Sahib Ratan Lal, 
Head Master, Government High School, Delhi, for the Public Services 
-Commission, durin~ the ycur£; 1927. 1928 aud 1929? 

(b) What was the number of days during the above period spent by 
Mr. Ratan Lal in supervising these examinations, and what was the re-
muneration or honorarium drawn by him for this work? 

(c) Is it a fact. that most, of these examinations are held at 
Ml'tcalfe House, which is at l\ considerable dist,ance from the Government 
High School, Delhi, and that the examinations take six hours a day? Who 
did the t,eaching work of Mr. Rat.an Lal and his duties as Head Master 
while he was away supervising examinations? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if the payments received by 
Mr. Ratan Lal for doing other work during the time that' he should have 
been devoting to the discharge of his official duties were retained by him 
()r eredited to Government? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: (0) Imd (h). A statement giving the infonnaMon 
recruired ill lAid on t,he table. l~ai Sflhih na.tnn T .. al was entnlsted with the 
supervision of the Superior Railway a.nd Forest Service exa.minat,ions of 
the Puhlic Service (;ommisRion at the desire of the Commission, 

(~) 'I'he HmHver to the nmt, part of the question is in the affirma.tive. 
'Tel1ehing work waR done h,v senior teachers; and ot,her work by Rai Sahib 
RntHn LA.! himself, 

(d) The· pn~ 1 Tlent~ 'Wel'l' retain(>dhy'hhn in Ilc:'Ml'dRnCe wit,h the usuAl 
practice. 

·Statcmeflt BhlJWing the ca:amituJti0r&8 BuperlJi8f!d by Rai Sahib Rotan I,aI, the mlmbcr 01 

day' .pem in Buch mp6f"tlu,ion and tlUJ rcmtlnuation drawn b71 Aim. 

Amount 
Yeal'. :Same of examination. No. of days. of 

remuneration. 
-.---.. -----

RII, 

1927 : I. Indian Andit and Aocount8 Service 25 

2. ~uperior Railway ServiCe!\! li 126 

1928 Indian Foreat Service IS 1.0 

1929 Indian Civil Service 12 300 
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K1J,Mb.1l1war Sar&J1: Ar~ Government aware that it is the 1,lSua! practioe 
for professors lu~d teachers ill, Univarsities and Government institutions 
to work as supervisors at public examina.tions? 

Mr. G. S. B&JpaI: That is exactly 80, Sir. 
~ 

Nt""lBElt OF l'JXAl'IfINATlONS SVPl!lRVJSEll BY 'i'HE HEAl) MASTER. GOVERN-

MlfWl' HIOH Rcrro()J,. Dl!:LRr. 

854, "'KaUlvi ')[uiWDmad Yakub: wm' Goveinmentbe' plea~~d to' state 
how many examinations Mr. Hatlln Lal has Fluperwscd for the Punjab and 
Delhi 'Universities, as well us fnr the Board of Secondll.rv Education, Delhi, 
from 1925 to 1928 (inclusive), the number of days spent on this'work, and 
the honorarium drawn boY him? 

. ][r. G. S. B&jp&i: A sta.toment giving the information required is laid' 
pn the table. 

S'lJt&ment showing the number Qj examinations 6upe,..,i,ed by M,.. Ratan Lal, ,he .number 
oj days .-.pent 011 II", wQrk and' the ll1morarillm d,.awn by him. 

Year. 

1921) 

1026 

l!J2i 

1028 

Name of examination. I No. of days. 
I  ' 
-1----'· --
I 

i Matriculation. Punjab University I 
1 I 
1 Matrioulation. Punjab Univentity i 
: High So~ool, Bo~rd of Secondary I 
j Eduoatlon, Delhi ,  .  .  , 

i Higb School, Board of Secondary I 
. Education, Delhi , I 

I 

Ih 

10 

HI 

10 

Amount 
of 

honorarium. 

Ra. 

60 on eaoh oooa-
aloo. 

TR ~ WORK O}' THE HEAD MASTER, GOVERNMENT HIOH SCHOOL, DELHI. 

865. "'Il&ulvi Jluhammld Yakub: (a) Is the work of Head Master, 
Government HIgh Hchool, Delhi, and Assistant Superintendent of Educa-
tion, Delhi Province, a whole-time job, requiring' constant attendance 
during school houl'R in the institution"? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmattive, will Government be 
pleased to state how Mr. Ratun Lal is allowed to take on extra work for' 
additional remuneration so frequently? 

IIr. G. S, Bajpai: ((I) Generftlly speaking, yeB. 
(b) The extrn work if! n~it l r frequent, nor t.he s~lection of Mr. Ratan 

Lal fo)' it a mark of exceptIon III favour. Such work 1S generally entrusted 
to beadmllSt,ers Bnd educational o'ffiMrs everywhere. 

Kr. Gaya Pruad Smp: Is Mr. Ratan Lal a strict supervisor of exami-
nations, which makes it difficult for students t.o resort to undf'rhand prao .. 
tices in the examination hall? 
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JIr •. G ••• Bajpai: ~ tis a. que/iltion which can best be an$wered by 
Mr. Batan Lal himself. 

EMOI,UMENTS OF THE HEAD MASTER. GOVERNMENT HIOl{ SOUOOL, DELllI. 

856 ....... ulri KDIl_m14 Yakub: (a) Wjll Government be pleased to 
state how much examination work was undertaken by Mr. Batan IJRi from 
tbe Punj'ab and the Delhi Universities during the last f}ve years· and the 
tot.al remunerntion drawn by him for this addi('iollal work? ' 

• 
(b) What is the total salary, allowances and value of rent-free quarters 

enjoyed by Mr. Rutan 1,£.11, us Headmaster, Government' High School, t1.nd 
Assistant. Superintendent of Education, el i ro~i~c~  

(0) Is it a fact that no other headmaster of 8, high 8chool in Delhi 
draws a salary of more than Rs. 400 per lllensem;' 

(d) If the answer to part ('C) be in t,he negative, will Government be 
pleased to furnish Q list of aided and recognised high schools in Delhi and 
the salary drawn by their headmasters? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) Mr. Hutun Lal undertook no work from the 
Punjab University, And since 1926 has done none for the Delhi Univer-
si.ty. The tot.al remuneration drawn by him from the Delbi UniverSity 
up to 1926 wa·s about Rs. 200. 

(b), (Ie) and (d). A statement giving the infonnation required is laid 
on the table. 

Statement ahovnng tM 6alary drawn by Mr. Ratan Laltmd the H«admMter, of oided and 

f'toogn;led high IIChool. in DeIM. 

~ame of person or post. 

)fro Ratan LAI • 

Headmuster. Anglo-Arabic High School I 
Headmaster. St. Stt'phen'e H.igh School I 

Healimalltel'll of other High Sehools • I 

Salary. 

Rl!. 

800 

800 

460 

RemarleR. 

In additioJ!.he receive.l epeeial 
pay of RI. 75 a month plw 
rent-free houle to the value 
of about RIl. 80 8 month. 

A ~ OJ< TOWN INsPE<::TORS OJ" P08'l' OFFICE8 IN BOMBAY. 

857. ·JIr.Siddhesw.ar Prasad Sinha: Is it, a fact that the stnrting pay in 
the cnse of postal Town Inspector!; in Bombay was Rs. 100 prior to t ~ 
introduction of time-scale of pay? 

lIIr. Jr, A. Sams: 'fhe replS if' in the Alffirmative. 
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RltCR1TITMENT OF TOWN INSPECTOIVl OF POST OJoFTC.EB IN BOM8AY. 

. 858. *Mr. Slddheawar Pruad Slaha: Will Goverument he pleased to 
say whether the. Town Inspectors in Bombay were recruited from RB. 40 
grade and upwards to the Town Inspectol"s grade of Rs. 100, in preferenoe 
t.a other officials, by the due seloction of the Presidency Postml\ster, 
Bombay? 

Mr. II. A. Sama: The reply is in the wffirmat.ive . 

• 
NAMlIls AND LENGTH OF SERVIOE OF CERTAIN TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST 

OFFICES. 

859. *JIr. Siddh8lwar Prasad Sinha: Will Govprnlllf'nt 1)(, pl(':If;t'd to 
furnish the following information: 

(a) names of o.fficials who were selected and acted in the Us. 100 
grade of Town Inspectors prior to September 1920; 

(b) names of officials who replaoed the above-mentioned officials in 
May 1928; 

(0) total length of service as ,Town Inspectors of ()fficials mentioned 
in (a) and (b)? 

1Ir. II. A. SamI: I am making nn inquiry, and will furnish the infor-
mation to the Honournhle ember~ in due course. 

GRIEVANCES OF DISPLAOED TOWN INSPEOTORS OF POST OFFWES. 

·860. -llr. Siddh8lwar Prasad SlDha: (11) Will Government bl' plpHRed 
to say whether the Postmaster-General, Bombay Circle, followed one nnd 
the I\ame procedure in the Presidency Town of Bombay and in the other 
first class head officef:i in the Circle in displacing the pennanent Town 
Inspectors in May 1928? 

(b) Are o ~l1 ment. aware of the pecuniary losses Hnd suffering of the 
displaced Town Inspectors by t,he IORR of their substantive appointment,s? 

The lIonourable Slr lShupendra Bath Kitra: (a) Government have no 
information, but t.he matter hus now heen set right hy the issue of the 
Government orders, to which I have referred in reply to Mr. Kidwai'8 
. question No. 849. 

(b) Genersl'ly Bpeaking, t,here was no loss of substantive ,appointment. 

PAY OF TOWN INSPEOTORS OF POST Oll'FIOES. 

861. -llr. Siddheswar Pruad Sinha: Is it not 11 fact. that the general 
revision of the Town Inspectors' pay was in fulfilment of the promise. 
made by the Director-Genem! to the individual Town Inspectors from the 
year 1921 to 192'7? 

JIr. II. A. SIDUI: The answer is in the negative. 

AOOELEItATION 011' THE SPEED OF CERTAIN MAIl, TRAINS. 

862. *1Ir. V. V. "OIiah: (a) Are Government 8wa.re t,hat, while the 
mail train from Madra.s to Calcutta, covering 8 distance of about 1,082 miles, 
takes 88 hours for the journey, the (heat IndiAn Peninsula Railway mail 
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'rom Bombay to ~l i takes only 29 hours to travel 8. 4istance of only 
957 miles? 
(II) Art) Government also IlWlLl'e that, while the mail traiu f!.'QUI Maclms 

to Bombay takes 84 hours for the journey, which is only a distance of 
794 miles, the Bomba.y, Baroda and Central India Railway mail from 
Bombay to Delhi, which covers a distnnce of 862 miles, ,takes uuly 231-
hours? '  " 

(c) If thc replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to take ~eps to accelera.te the speed of the two mails from 
Madras to Bombay and to Calcutta respectively? 

Mr. P. a. Bau: (~) and (b). Yes. 

(c) It iA not WWtlys either possible or desirable to Jll'Ovide uniformity 
in the speed of t,rains on different railways. Varying conditions have t() 
be taken iuto account r~ll (arding such matters as the amount and class at 
traffic t.o be carried, the grade of the track and the addit.i.onal expenditure 
which would be necessary to accelerate the service. On the Madras and 
Southern 'Mahratta Hailway and the Bengal Nagpur Railway relaying of the-
track with heavier rails, lind regirdering of bridges is in progress on certain 
sections. Until this work is finished, I am afraid it will not be possible-
greatly to Q.ocelerate the speed of tl'ains between Madras snd BombAY snd 
between Madras and Calcutta. 

PRoVISION OF A THBoUOH TRAIN FRO]( PBSHAWAR TO MANOALOBE. 

863. *liIr. V. V. Joplh: Is it proposed to run a through train from 
Peshawar to Mangalore via Delhi, Nagpur and Bezwada, and if SO, when 
will this service commence? 

liIr. P. R. It&u: Yes. I understand that the ro.Hwa.ys· concerned have 
now settled the timings of this train, and that they hope to start the 
lervice from the 1st of April 1929. ' 

POLIOY TO BE ADOPTED FOR PRoVISION OF QUABTERS FOR RAILWAY STAFF. 

864. *Kr. V. V. JOCiah: (a) Is it a fact that, at the meeting of the 
Standing Railway Finance Committee for Railways, held on the 15th: 
day of June, 1926, the Railway Board, represented by the }1'inancial Com-
missioner for Railways. presented 0. memorandum with respect to the policy 
to be adopted in regard t.o the provision of quarters for railway staff 1 

(b) H 80, is it a fact that. in paragraph 8 of the Mid memorandum, 
among other recommendations, the recommendation relating to the prin-
ciple that menial staff should be exempted from payment of rent for 
quarters allotted to them was 8.pproved, but it was directed that rent should 
be charged for quarters, occupied by staff other than menia·ls? 

(0) Is it also a fact that, though the prinoiple was adopted on the 
Eastern Bengal Railway in rel''Pect of staff other than menials, no effect 
has yet been given in respect of menial staff, who, according to the 
principle I\hove refeJlred t.o, Itre ent,itled to free occupation of railway 
quarters? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) and (b). Yes. 

(tC) Ail stated by Mr. Parsons on the 11th February, in reply to the 
Honourable Member's question No. 519 on the same subject" the Railwa.y 
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'Board are in (lommunicntion with the Agent, Ea.stern Benga.l Railway oa 
the subject. 1 hope to be able to give the Honourable Member mol'6 
definite information shortly. 

RBDUCTION 0'8' CUS'l'OMS DUTY 0!1 GLASS BANGLES. 

865. *Kr. V. V. Joglah: (0) Is it a fact that all gl&Bsware, such as 
. tumhlers, chimneys, globes chandeliers, etc., are assessed at an import 
duty of 16 per cent. only, while glass bangles worn by women belonging 
to the Hindu, Muhammadan and Parlli communities residing in India are 
taxed at t,he rttt,e of 30 per cent.? Are Government Q\"(are tha.t glass bangles 
are worn by Indian women as a matter of religious neceuity? 

(b) If so, do Government intend to place glass bangles in the same 
oategory as other glaesware, with respect to import duty and reduce the 
duty to 1ft per cent.? 

(0) Is it a fQct that the Glass Bangles MerchaJ'1ts' Association, Bom-
hay, submitted It memorial to H. E. the Viceroy nnd Governor General 
in Counoil on this subject? 

(d) If so, 'Yh.t reply was givell to the Association? 
The BOIlOUlable lir Georae RaiDy: (a) The r~tes of import duty on 

glassware and glass bangles are as stated by t,he Honourable Member. 
The Government are aware that, in some parts of India, it is the custom 
for women to wear giBSR hangle8p' ' 

Cb)No. ,,'" I"~ 

(c) Yes. 

(d) The Asso~iation was informed that its views had heen no ~d . .t. 

JIr. O. Duraiawamy Alyangar: MB'y I ask my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jogiah, whether t.he religious necessit.y if! based on the importation of 
foreign bnngles or whether it is based on the Indian manufacture of 
bangles? 

The Booourable Sir GeOrge RaiDy: The rcpreseOtatiollW&S submitl,ed 
by people who wished the duty to be reduced, and the inference to be 
drawn ill that t,he'y were more iuteresh'd in imported bangles than in 
Indinn-made bangles. 

JIr. C. DuraiBwamy Alyanpr: Is the Honourllble Mpmber BWRre of the 
fact that the IndiaJl manuil1Cture of bangles, suited to Indian women, 
forms a considerable portion of the industry, at least in my parl of the 
country, and it, was aU put down by not having been properly protected 
by 8 dut,y of even 30 pet cent.? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Geoqe Ralny: My recollection is that the manu-
facture of bangles had been carned on in India for II. considerable time 
and that representations have occasioDltlly been made asking for protec-
tinn for t.he mannfaeture. 

Mr. O. Dura.i8wamy .&11&01&1': Is the Honourable Member aware tha,t 
the clay necessary for glass manufacture is largely found in this country 
and therefore that glass manufacture ought to be encouraged by sum-
dent protection? 
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IJ'be lIoDourable Sir George BaIDJ: I am' afra.id:·l must have noti'ce of 
i.hat, question. ' 

1Ir. Vlclya 8apt puap. :'Doee t, ~  impOrt duty ~fOO  per eent~ go to 
protect the Iocal bangle industry in this country '1 ' 

The Honourable Sir Georle B&lnJ: One would imagine that a duty" a.* 
-that rate would have a protective effect, but it was imposed primarily for 
the purpose of raising revenue; it was one of t,he so-called luxury duti~. 

PIlROENTAGE OF ANGW-INDlANS AND INDIANS APl'OINT.ED TO SUBORDI-

NAT~ GRADES. IN STATE RAILWAYS. 

. 866. +JIr. V. V; 10Ciab: (a) & ita fact· that, in the 8ubordinate grade~ 
-of State railway services carrying salaries of Rs. 250 and above, Anglo-
Indians and Europeans at present hold. 70'42 per cent. oLtha. .total pORts, 
e.nd that only 29·58 per cent. are held by pure Indians 'I 

(b) Is it also u fact that Mr. Parsons; the PinaneialUommissioner of 
l{ailways, during t,he discussions on the Railway Budge~ ip the '.J.928 
February Session of the Legislutive Assembly, assured'the HOuse. that 
instructions had been issued to the railwny administrations to do aWRY with 
racial discrimina.tion in future '1 

(c) Are Government aware that, in spite of this assurance, the Agent 
()f the Eastern Bengal Uailwuy, in his memorandum, da.ted the 7th day 
()f November. 1928, on the subject of recruitment, has instructeJ the Hellfh; 
c.f Departments under .hiDl· that ,·Anglo·lIadiaQ musb bemci'pited ~gainst 

~ e 83 per cent. set apart for minorities without referenoe to their 
deficiency in educational qualifications 'I 

(d) If, it 8. fact that tIae Government, in direct oontravention of the 
&ssurunce given by th(\· FIDflllcialCommissioner of Railwaye, direct,ed the 
Railway BOllrd to follow the policy, as, enunciateil by the Agent in bis 
memorandum referred to in part (c) above? 

(e) If so, Bre Government prepa.red to cancel .Buch directions 
and accord equal j,reatment to pure Inclians and Anglo-India~13 Ilnd 
Domiciled EuropPHns, wiUlout perpet,ullting rllcial discrimi.nat:ion? 

mr. P. R. Rau: (a) For the figures, I would refer the Honoura.ble 
Member to JlAge B2 and pages 111 t.o 113 of Volume I of the Report by 
the Rnilwn,v Bonrd on Indian Ra.ilways 1927-28, oopy of which is in the 
1..ibrnry. 

(b), (c), (d) and (e). The Honourable Member is now aware of t ~ 

position from t.he remarks of the Honoura.ble Member for Railways .in the 
courS(l of th(, budget d(\bates >last week. 

Llent.-Ooloael B. A. J. Gidney: Will the Honoul'8.ble Member kindly 
state with regard to this quest,ion whether it is not Q, fact tha.t the present 
position oceupied h.v Anglo-Indinns in the subordinate posts is due to the 
fact thnt they have long service and Qre seniors? 

The Honourable Sir George :aa.tay: Itbink, Sir, tha.t is a matter of 
histor,v Rnd hardl:,>' n. question to be answered on the ftoor of the House 
by way of anSWflr to It . supplementary question. The matter W&8 Tery 
fully dis('usRed ill the course of the budget debates, and we all regrettel 
that the HonollrRble Member was not abole to be present ilian. 
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ClUCATION OF ADDITIONAL Apl'OINTJIIBN'l1S IN TlJSLoWJil8T SBWCQTION 

GBADE Olt' CLERKS IN THE BOMBAY POS'fAL CIRCLE. ' 

. 867.*B.,1 (JhaU!'hUl'J ob~m d I~a: l ~;,  (4) Is itafaot.,that 
~f l HHhadur J. P. blUlguly, OffICer on Specllli Duty, l'CCOlJllllt:'Il(It'u l'educ-
tlOn of the clerical stllff in the Bomba\' l>ostal' Circle Hud t t~ additiullul' 
sanotion of the lOwest sBiection grllde~ppoint.ment '/ 

(b) Iftbe reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
ple.ad to say: 

(i) whether the Presidency Postmaster, Bombay, has oarried out 
in part the reduction of the clerical staff as proposed and re-
oommended by Ra.i Bahadur J. P. Ganguly; 

(ii) whether the additional appointmentla:: in the ·lowed selection. 
. grade have been given effeot toby Government; and 

(iii) whether Government intend to give immediate efteot to thll 
appointment in the lowest selection grade, oonsistent with the 
fund already, available by the reduction of the clerical staff? 

, r~ •. :A. SamI: (a) Yes. 
(b) Tbe OI~ourable Member's attention is invited to the reply given 

by me on the 28rd February, 1920, to Mr. M. S. Aney's starred question 
No. 695. 

PAY OJ' TOWN INSPECTORS 01' POST OFFICES IN THE BoMBAY CutoL1l:. 

,868. ·.&JI Oh&uclluuJ lIoh·mmad. IImaIl DaD: (0) Is it a fact that 
the, postal Town Inspectors of thf> BombflY Circles wert' removed from 
their posts after tbey hurl worked 8 month!! on t,he rf'viRt'd Reule of p l~ :  

(b) 18 it a foot that the Postmaster-General, Bombay, oalled for a report 
from the Presidf"noy Postmaster, Bombay, regarding the work of all the 
InspectoJ'll before their reversion? 

, (c) Are Government aware that the Presidency Postmaster, Bombay, 
recommended' the case of the then existing inoumbents of the posts or 
Town Inspectors, but that his reoommen.dation was not aocepted? 

1Ir. B. A.. Sams: (a), (b) lind (c). I am making an inquiry and will. 
funlish t,he information to t,he Honournble Member. . 

GRANT 0:1' AN ALLOWANCE TO TOWN INSPEOTOBS OF POST OFFIOES. 

869. *Ball Oh&udhury Mobammad IImall JOwl: (0) Is it a fact that 
the permanent officials in the lowest selection grade in the Postal Depart-
ment in the Presidency towns of Bombay and Calcutta, Karaohi and' 
Rangoon, are getting a oompensatory 'allowance? 
(b) If so, will Government be pleased to say why such an allowanoe ia 

not, given to aH the Relection grRap offioinls, including the Town InHp('ctors 
in those places? 
Mr. B. A. ·Sams: (a) find (b). Post.nl o'ffu:lial!! in the lowest selection 

grade of nl;, 160-10-2150 residing in t.he localit.ies mentionecl are getting 
fl, Compensator.y Allowance, wit.h the exception of the following: 

(I) One Town Inspector and one Inspector"of Post Offices recently 
sanotionerl for Karaohi, the grant to whom of compensatory 
allowance is under consideration. 
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~}: ioy» n t ~r:tI ..QfD..utta. f( )r:t epa n.u~ .. to ~·b.am~f, epm-
pensatory BUawancR. ,fundeh&lV'creaently been placed at the 

, di~posa~ of tho os~ .8ter-O:ener6Il Be~ge1, ~n~. Assam ir~le. 
j " ' "', '  , .", '" •  . ,. .: ~ 

.~s 4lil> ~o 1 l. ~ I  ~;mB I,(lB OF ~ POs'uL ToWl{ b s cTo~ i 
S17O. :IIIMr. ;a'anpD Prind81qh: (4) Will Government be<pleatell 40, 

f'¥'PilW tll~foll w)~g iruOl'lnlltioll: ,",., 

(i) Names of the postal Town Inspeetol'8 woo weJle substantively 
holding ihe .poate of Town I 8p~1 8 iD the ''first i 01818 besi 
oftloee onutlielat Septemhelt· ~7 1ft ,Madras TOWIl, MadutDi 
Hyderabad, Seounderabad and Bangalore; 

(ii)Nam~B of ,~ e perrnanentt:oWD ~sp~ctors,~oldin,8 ~u~  ~osts o.n 
'theIst SeptPltlber, 1927, who have been 'J'emoved'frOm theIr 
, ~8 .i .e ,JIO'IMi ,s~i ia," each tire ~ .9tthe ~ 
~ 1I~ ,t.P.Q.Y : ~e .tt!J!OMcf,;. ' 

(iii) iLaas'h of I8l'rice, as !l'o1ua.' ~eo of \he,offieillll,WlbCl, r.epi*tell i 
Mh B. S •. N8~ni)r1ll1 .,'4PW1 'Dmiu':jMp80tqr..of'"Banp.,i 
'lam HeadOflioe, ,.81Id rbi.,inamei and ,l'e1Miaoilbip. ill i 8117'" ri'i\hl 
My offioer 01, t e irole~. ffice, Miiira.? ' '  . 

,)1. • .•. 

(b) Wi,ll Go,vemme, n,t be pteas~d tQ state, the total num, ber, of aca:~~,1 ieea8 
inqte lowelJt .. selection gr:tde tiftat OQCu1'l'ed' in the Madtas ,Circle I iiboe, 
October 1~~1 '  , "  " 
'(0) Will Government be pleased to give the total nulhberM!ii!lpla¥le4 

Towp Inspe~~rs wilo have, been, restored to their posts in the' ¥adr8a 
qirelf;\.after 1IheisBue of thelMt omer of the Direetor General in. C>etOher, 
19281 ' , '  , 

Mr. H. A. Bams: The infonnation which is being collected with ret81M i 
euee to Mr. Kidwa.i:s .qU8$tion No. 850 'will he suppliadto ~ ~e 
~. OI el"nm llt.do !lot, tkil(lk tAat .any publio p~e w~ld bill,' 
setWd by furiher reB4WCbea ~tot e~tailsl)f. this ~t;iO . . 

CONSTRUOTION OF A RAILWAY BJRWlIIMiHAZA1UIBAGRRo.4.i> STATIOX An 
llAUBIUOH TQ'WJ'. 

871. *Kr. B&IIl .arayan .!n,h: Will Government be ple88~~ toatr,te' 
the stage a.t which the proposal to construct a' new railWay line between 
the Hazaribagh Road Stati()nandthe a ari a~ To o. _&.ids ':-toUy? 
Has. the, line been-aurveyedpr Has .the proposal' been finQIlysQnctioo.ad? ' 

,Kr .. l'. 2. "'u:A tratOc, SlU"Vey of the line was sanctioned IlHlt 8~-:  
t.ember. The results of tlie·-su.~e  ~~ ;not ~et been r~cei ed. 

CONSTRUC'rION OF A RAILWAY BETWlIlEN B.UUKAxluNA AlIlJ): ~T 1 IAl I .. 

872: *Kr. B&IIl .arayan SlDgh:Wil10ovemment be pleaaed;to state 
whether the construction of the railway line (Centra.l India Coalfield .:Baa-
way.} between Barakakhana and 'Daltonganj is co.mple)e? U so;, w-hen 
will itb& op~6d for the general traffic P 

1 ~ • r 

~lIr.·~·:. r..la l: :T e. .i~ 1,~ op~n~d for~ puhlic. tr.a.fflc on\be. 81" .Janu-
ary :lMt.- . 

• 
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R:aa.soxs· lI'O& • UA)JDONXBNT OJ' Pao.P08.U. TOB A. RAiILWil'l' 'boir 
, '; , ,I' . I  ' 'BA.l\&KA.K.tU.NA 'TO RANom:' 
, . 

81~. 1IiKr. ~.at I  Singh: 'ViiI o ~rnme~t be pleased to state 
t e ~as,o~s w~  ~ e, oonstr~pti~n of Il proposeq railwaJ" line ro~ Barak,.-
khSIUt. to Ranch'i 'has been abandoned? What' was the' total 'oott ofe'%-
e dit~inourred, it  regard to the p~pp~l before it WlM: ~a don~,  ' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: The line was unremuneratlve.' The O~6l I1ment of' 
~ib~ d 0rissa., 'Wilre given &n',oPPol!'tunity of 8a. i~g wheth81!'they would 
~ lt constructed ",nder it guarantee, but they .rephed tbattaey were not 
praparod'to oier agUBrlWtee. A eum of Re. 54,985 W88 IIMotioned for the 
sur e ~ 

R.oc:i~ ,A.nONS O)".i ~,III ON O :Na o~~IO~. 
'874: **. Gay, 'Pralad SID,.:, (a) Are '(ffiivrernment'lnVate that the 

Indian Association of Dar .. eg-Salaath,bave S'ent"to :tbeSeoret&ry of Stattl 
far the OoloDiee-,' & "rooble protesting. against the reeommenda.iidns of the 
H.jiton'Y6ung 'Oomminion Report, and 8speoiallyagainat the transfer of 
t~ T'B.nganyih:iRbUw. 18M: ~ori. from [the ,eoiltrol of i tbe Tanganyika. 
Administlrat.ion to en a(~idll the ·'l'angaft.Ji'ka; Opinion, dated the 2nd 

eb~~r , 1~)  , ,: ' .' ."., ',' '  . ", 
'(9) ~e ·Opvenunent aware t ;1~ the A,xlllha , p e~.; l~~te~ . A~~o,ol -.. 
tion and the European Association of Tanganyika have cabl~, tv the,; I 
S~oretar . of State for the olo~~es., urging~ e ;e,cal~ of Sir DO!lald CllJDeron, 
t~~(}~em~~ , "', "  ,  .  ,  " .•. .'.,., 
" (0) Are Government aware tbat,ge~ral A\lblio ppinion in ,Tanganyika,; 
and especially Indian public opinion, is strongly opposed to thB recall-:~f, 
Sir Donald Cameron, ("ide the Tangarllliha OIJinion, drlted the 5th FehMlflry, 
1929)? .; :~ : ,,' .Ii , ;~l 

(d) Do Oovemmentpropose to t'8ke neees~ar  stePBto 8e~t att . 'just: ' 
and s,Vmpathetie administration of Sir DonaldCartterotHs not ;witbd"inm" 
from Tanganyika, and that the Indian settlei'll! in,lth1tt terri1lory' ar'e giTen 
a. fair facility of being heard before any final decision is amved at, re-
.gardiBg t.hereoommen<iatioIl8refen-ed"toin part ( ~ above?, " 

(e) Do Government propo8e'tO suggeA to lhe proper authorities the 
reference. of the. proposals of the ilton o~ OO~tisi.on .,to:~ Le&jpJe 
of. l\lation,,? If, not,. why; not 1,., " 

lIIr. Go &. BatPI':· (a) Government have seen in the Press aoopy 'Of a. 
telegram.reported . ,to have . been sent by the Indian ,. Association, Dal'-es-i 

Sala8pl, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Thjs ele~rB l o

teBt~ against. an alleged proposal totrahefer ~m nistration  of the ~anga . 
section of RaIlways and the Tanga Pbrt to the Kc'nya and Uganda Rallwa.y 
Administration; it does not ~ppear, to be a protest against the wholo Report 
of -£he Commission. ' 

',fb) and (00). 'Government have seenreporte .to thi8 .• ct.)m news-
papers. .', . 

(41 Government n~ no realon to thiilk that, .. t ~ justM.d symplithe-., 
tic administ.ra.tion of Sir Donald Cameron ",to qtlote the langu",~e ~f  

onourabl~ Member's question, ill about to be withdraw!", As ren-ardll the 
la.tter part" of the qUAst;on, the Honourable Membet"s e.tt~tirm is tn~ted 
to iterp (2) of the statement of requirement.s at page 118 of the Report. 
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.He ,will observe t e~t at wllat ~ e Commission re m~  ill Jl9i tre.ps-
dar, but a '}008'1 inquiry into,the £act.QryI s.ff~ting tra.ns·fer, of the IDli.n'age-
Imeht of the Tauga.Moshi-Arushllo lIysteII,l o railw~ s a,~ the Port of fa.ngs, 
-or of a part only of the railway system. The Ilonoural)lEi MerilQer'a 
attention if! a.lso iqvited to the paragraph beginning with the word 'Fifthly' 
:&t' pages' 6~ 7 of lhe Repbrt. If this recotiimen~i~ is;aco6f1W.','by 
Ris'Majesty's Government, 1009.1 Indians will presumably ha\o'e anopportu. 
'nity of representing their views on the question bofore those ,who cODduct,· 
t~e i~ uir  .. If, tbeHonourab.le , em~~~.is~f frt~~f"l:~~i r lg ~ tbe .,.~s
tlOn of ,the steps to be ,taken, to, ensl1;re ,that IndIans 1I1t ~e tetTltonea 
should get an opportunity for explaining' their views on the reconu tet1d~ 
-tions made in the Report as a whole, I would inform him that this uel ~ 

tion' is,' now eng&ging,the attention of ·tba " o iem llellt . lIf ~. ,;::%e 
~port 'of the Ootnrntslrion: itself ,8& "the Honourable Member ria probably 
aware, postuJatesthatth1!lre.,;gbould be' loca.l ,inv8stigationa.nd, :disCUIIsion, 

'b",fpre ~n , .chau,ge:$ ar~, ~ft.~~t~,d}nt~e c~~ ~r t} ~: ;".;, 'i".,'; .:\ ,:\; i<l 
. (e) The HonoutabLe Mern.Der'prob&blYi ,ref~8 tq theproP9IJals oftlip:! 
Oommi811ion ,in so .far 88. they",afiect !I'angal1yikw. .1Nhioh iB"lioilnail4atad, 
territory. I would invite his attention to Chapter XII of the Repol'ti" 
. from w i~  ~ will obse,rve t~a,t , e om~i ,~ion a. ~ cln efu~l  oonsid.~,red 
how the tt'lrrtiS of the thaIidlit'e shou1d "88R,gt a~d.. trlt~·~ tent 
Mandate Commission of the League, which is a. vigilant body, is the·con-
13Mtlitional· mec ani~m pro: i ~ .for I ":,,tchi,I)g ~ ;,t~ .. ~i~t~  of 
'mandated territories:." ;T ~; 1iles~icrn pf a~efe~ I e, to, t er:a~gu~:,of NatIons, 
-of the pl'QPoso.Is. jnilbeRepqrt reg,arding Ta,ngaD,flka.' :dpes "not t e.t:efor~ 
'8lise. ," , ~ ;  .  , 

ATTITUDE OF MUHAMMADAN POLITICIANS TOWARDS m SIMoN-COMMISSION'. 

, '''875. *Ih. Ga1a"'Pra8act'lJbIgh: '(a) 1I8'8 :tt;i attetitidi(df t1l'e i o- ~rn
ment been drawn to the followmg '. para.graphs in 'Mr. C(';stman'sbook, 
India.:in,1~ (.,~8;, "," '-4:; ,',:;,' •. 

(i) "With thf' exception of Mr. Jinnah. no' 'Muharnmadll'n politician of alTy'standing 
'iJenoullced the Simon ommi8~ion ~)pagll 58~; . ~"" "~ ,1'., ,.~. "!,, ""r,:r,' 

(ii) "Reporb from Rll over India shQ'-"ili that. the, hartal ,was a. very h.lf-hearte4 
affair in mom, places where it took place, whilst ma.ny important cities were not affected 
by it il\ a.ny wa,y" j a.'{ld, also .that "thelll! ~no , l O l~r ~"li  behin4'· t~e:lI.rtar" 
'page 69)? ,  , .! • ,,' : . .' 

(b) Are Government Awnre that ot.her Muhammadan leaders of st.anding, 
suoo as Sir Ali Imam, Sir Abdtir Rahim, tbe·;tdailalllija·6f··''Mli.hDiildabad. 
nr, Ansari, Ma.ulana Moha.mad Ali, and others, have denouricoed the Simon 
Commission? 

r ,o"!" 

(c) Will Govemme!lt b~  plea'sed toplBce in 'tha.,Library,a copy of the 
ll'eports on which the statement ;,!ontained in. part (a), (ii) ~~o e ,~s based? 

The Honourable Mr. 1. oreiar: to) Yes. .  , 

(b) Governmen:t are aware that those mentioned have criticised' the 
~ommis8ion. 

('c) Government do not propose to place papers relating to these 'matten 
in the Library. 
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Xr. K. S. Aney: Axe Government o.wl\re that Government. had to ta~.· 
!!pecial precautbns for taking the CommisAion from t;~e Bta~ On t:() theN' 
residential quarters in every city with 1\ view to aVOId their seelOg the 
anti·Simon proc~ ssionB held in ('very oity? 

fte lIonourable Mr. 1. Orer81: The stllteUltlnt of the Honourable M()m-
ber refors to tho eVtlnt,g of last l~ebru"r , not, to t,he mat.ten; conecrneci 
Wit.h the present question. 

, Ki. It. it.Shl.nmukham Chetty: If the lillswer to port (I)) is in tb. 
affinnative, may I know how Government roconcilc that to what if.: Asked, 
in (a)(l)? 

The BoIlourable IIr. J. Orerar: I t.hink that problLbly the writer hud in 
mind the leadtll'S of pIlrlicFI in the Iiegislat,ute, Without Borne qualification 
of t.hat kind, thc statement might no doubt be qupstioned. 

IIr. It. X. Shanmukham OheUy: Will Government represent, to th& 
Viter of t ~ book that the Deputy President of the Assembly is also a. 
Muhammadan politician of standing, and he haR also denounced the Com-
mifill'1ion? 

Toll, lIonouiable •• :S. Grerar: The writer of the book will t.alw Qotice 
-of that. 

Mr. ~a a PraladSi!J.gh: Are the Government aware that Mr. Hasan 
Imam, Bamste!' of Patna, who wns It Judge of the High Court and !L past 
pkoe"si(lent of t:he Indian National Congress, had also denouneed the Simon 
Commission, so also Mr. Muzhar-ul·Huq, who is n. PIIRt. PreRident, of t,he-
All-India II~lilll Loague:' 

The O Ourab~ JIIr. I. Orerar: I lI!n prepa-red to accept t.he Honollra.ble 
Member's suggestion that this is the case. 

1If. lamnadas II. :Mehta: Is not nn ex-Member of the Execmt·ite Council, 
Hir Ali Imam, u prominent politician 'I 

The Honoun.ble :Mr. 1. Orerar: It dependR upon tlw lu·tivitics of the-
~ntleml n" It. dol'S not nece!lRILrily follow. 

Xumar Gang!LDand Sinha: Will the Honomable writer of t.hiR hook who> 
~ a 'fplIIlH'r of ~ is HOIHH' inform liS t.o what WIIS in his mind? 

The BonOlU'sble IIr. 1.Or.rar: I t.hink I hnvp corroc't\v interpreted \dlHot 
was in hiR mind. . 

Mr. Jamnadu :M. lIehta: \Vill t he writer of this book tirst :tscertain 
1 hI' 1l\('llllin!4' of wordR before he putol; thl'm on pnper? 

:Mr. C. Duralswamy Aiyangar: If.: the Honollrn,ble Member aware t,haj, 
"'1Il0Ilg j.hos(' wh,) Hupportpcl thc Rimoll ommis~ion, there are no politiciani'\. 
of Htunding? 

Xr. Ram NarayaD Singh: 1\ n, (1overllllH·.Jlt 1I\1'lln: thnt we look upon 
1 hi" hook Rofl a f31fle document? 

XJ.. X. ~"d: ! n vipw of the f!let that, IIltn()~t a1l these qucst,ions with 
.,·::gllrd to tIllS. queRhnn. No. 875 have 1)(,0n I\sl(('(1 hy the members of thp 
I arty or ] artws oppm!lt.e, are (1ovprrlm")d ill " positinn to Ht.at.(, thilt, 
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'itbe rooniberil Of these Pa.rties, each nnd every one of ~. ba :e ~~~ 
t' in to eoax the leade1'8 of the ll l lma.da.~s ofst~. by glVlJJg 
t3:ucgement' a.ndoffering thenl Il very g~ plR ~ 111 the poht1(laJ.:spQere., Mld 
thereby t ~  hive lOAt 'tbeircotdid.e'nee '" ,  ,  "  ,  . ,':; 

Kr.Jtreid4at: {)tder, order. MUlli1bi laWILl' Saran. 

lI~ l JlWar Baran: Will Government st,,~,e if this pll:b~i llti~n i,s$l1P-
-pos&lio' c6tt t8.1n~e iridi'ridulI.lvie\W\ of t,ht'J W1'1ter m' the Vle:R 01 tbin~ · 
~mment of India 1 ' 

',' !lit lIonom*'bte Ilr.I. ~NfIr: The Hoooufable en b~~i :,ait~tibp. i. 

,drawn to the prefa.tory note.' . 

• t. ~  PtIlAd ~Il: ~l1 e the () emtne~t bAd ~n ,to see 
'thli hOOK Imd t6 ~pprt r e Of' t,ht'J8e st'&tementA before they ~gt, 10 m.:at, as. lin 
-oifwinl publication to the Seuretary of' State for Indi/\? 

, 'I'Ile 1I~ r ~  l~ (JretIl': Genptnl IlppnWR:l -A.oAil gl\Pim :f.o t,b~(b()()  

!but not to' every indiYidu6'l ~t.nttmlent, " 

IIUDIhi Iswa! Saran: Will Government kindl v state what is the na.ture 
-of the t'eport dn which t.ht!fII'e stRt-enients lire based? ':, -';:' ,~  ' 

\'IW Jloaovabie lit. I. or_ .. : I am nfraid IfJo not )l'dt.e f.o ~ lih • 
.Honourable Member's question. ' :, , "".1". f 

:IIUDlhI I1war Saran: In t,he qUf'Rtion «(/) (ii) it. is Rtllted;. 
, . -;::., ~ ::-... , . ~ . 

';R{'ports from all India ~ owed that tltp hRl'!,,1 Wit!! " vel')" half·heart.ed &ftair in 
lD08t plijePs whf'I'p it took place, whilRt many important, citi,," , ,I ~ n~~,,I It,,cted ,by, it in 
'''aN! ny'" ' "., . ' ill 

~nd alilo "', 
~"t lll"t  R~ no, popular feellilg behind t,lIe hllrta!." 

My quest.ion $ on what reports these'Rta.teml'nta a.-e mnde? 

~ 1 .A0~bl. 1I ~ I. o.r.r.r: I understand, Sir. that they' were mainly 
Ibm;cn upon newspaper report!; Tpflde on both Rides in t,he controversy, 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad Slngh: May 'I asl{ whether t eRe ~~te~, n~: were 
~Bsect upon poli~(  repo~tf; or eon~dential reports, i e~,id( ~, t ~B~ 1.l ~ 
',m the t1e~A))Rpers  Wlll Mr, CORtmnn ni]swer thia' '  " ,.,. ,;" 

'I'Ile BODourableJlr. 3. 0r.-at: r~e fltntemenfs nrt' bnAed mllinly on 
,newspaper repo!'tto\" T.hr-compiler of thl,s ,hook; doefl DOt us~ police report •. 
"They are not '»art of iU8 lnf\terit\1., ,.,' ',' ", "  , " .,'" 

,~. ~u ~.~.l ~: lR it" ,,'orth w ilp,~ ending 1Ci, 1,00 000 for 
,~ (b ... t~d Iftateh1ent? '  ,  ' '. , 

, , 

The Honourable II~. I. Gr"': 'Theflil Ate twd lle ion~ of opinion. I 
:assent to one nnd I Chl'lRcnt from the otiH'r, , ...' . 

: .• ~ :  - • '1 '. ' ., 

,  ' Ilr. ,II. A. JinDah: Do ~) e~T Inent propose to take steps to prevent 
,~lsle~dl~g st ter~en~8 from bemg m (;)l ~orated in Ii uo~ of ,this oharaeter? 

~e Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: Whether they aremisleBdmg or Dot i. 
:a question of opinion. 
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, 1Ir~ It . .Ahmed: Is it not & foct that the o e~e lt of IIldi.. partiou--
It.rly' tha ~ Department. received from ali parts of IDdia, the opinions. 
of Muhamma.dans ofst&llding -and their Associa.tions, about those who. 
_ attended certain meetings of the Hindus, particularly as it is ce.lled ..... -

JIl'. PrealdeDt: That is a questiQn b)! it~lf. ,Don'tA,dd ~ e ~i el • 
. (Ltmghter.) , .  . _ . 

•. E. Aluned: May I complete my questioll fi.rst,t e~ :t lliaii~ will-
allow or disallow it according to rules and Standing Orders. 

:Mr. PreI1deat: Order, order. The HoflqlJrabl& ~er l.b.er h8il!t put the 
question already. No commentary will be allowed. .  . 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: If I underatoQd ~ e ono lable ,Mem-
ber's question correctly, my reply would be that la.rge bodi~s of opinion .to· 
that effect were communicated to the Government of ~ndia. 

'.r. Gaya Prasad 8iDgh: Is llot the ~t,.tenw t, ~,.witp.-~ie ,eption 
of Mr. Jinnah, no Muhammadan politician of any standing _ denounced the· 
Simon Commission a gross perversion of facts? 

The Honourabl. JIl'. J. Crerar: I have already ~nB ~red that ue~tion. 
Mr. Gay&, Pr-.adSlDgb. : Was an i,u, T ~n~ bef~~ puW!li; down. 

auch a statement in the book? 

Kr. It. Ahmed: May I ask another qUllstion?. ....... ,!;c,: .. i ~  

Mr. PreatcleDt: Certainly. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Are Government awore that the very few Muslims oaly. 
attending the Nehru Committee and the All-Parties Conference at Lucknow 

, on or about the 28th August last, I think, or thereabouts were challenged' 
by the Muhammadan community in regard to being their true .leadeN, and 
that some of those attending thiR Committee were simply flattered or bribed: 
by the Congress men or the Swaraj Party people-? 

K11DIh1 I8War Sare: On B point of -orttsef. 18' '\JHs '" suppfelhehte.ry. 
question? May I ask one quelltion? 

Kr. Prelldent: Yes. 

K1IMh1 Iiwu &&r&D: Are we to understand that, when the writer' slo)'s· 
.. no Muhammadan politician of any standing" he means a Muha.mmadan 
politician of any standing connected with any of the.:Panies rin .the . House?: 

'th. Honourable JIl'. 1. Crerar: I understand that t a~ was 80. 

K11DIh1 Iawar Sare: Will Government t~ 8tepB to M,n' it com-
municated to the authorities in England that •• no MubammadaD, politician· 
_ of any st,an~ipg " means really .no ~u ammadan poJi¥cian of ~ .. sta!?-ding' 
connected WIth any of the PartIes m the,RouBe' ".' " '.:: ." 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: I don't think it necessary to take tha.t 
, IItep. :' ,  . '.' 

.  . -;1lIUfh1 Inat Sare: O~8 ~ emment r~ali~e th" effect. of I st~~e t 
of thIS cha.ra.cter on the pubhc mnid1 .' .. .  . .  . '.' . 
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fte Beo r~ Mr. I. Orerar: 1 do not think thailthe t>9.88Iifges in the 
book bearing on this matter, read as a whole, will coaDy.an .incorrect im-
:pre~aio~ to the. pub~cmind. , 

. Wu.ht 'IIW&r saraa: Will Government' iSlme instr\lcti6ns to ~ writer 
. ndtto express opinions on controversial questions 1 ,( . 

(Jolonel J. D. OrawfOrd: Cannot the Muhammadan comm;unitl' b. 
&llowed' .to defend itself in this matter?' .'. . .•.. '.... .• ;  " 

," 
1Ir. President: Mr. Siddheswar Prasad Sinha. 

Mr. Gays PrassdSingh . 

. .. ~. NmiBlCM OJ' CA8UAtTIB8 IN 'l'lUDBoMBAY RIOTS. 

876. *J[r. Slddheswar Pl'iAd 81nh&':' '(a) Will Government be pleased 
'0 ste.te the number ofea.sue.ltie.duringth& 1 .. ,· ~  rl6ts, 8t1itin~ 

,separately for.6l1iOh oommllnity, (i) how IIlllnypersons were. killed. (ii) how 
Jntlny d~ inh08piWe after their admission, and (iii):t.he number of the 
'¥ljured admitted to hospitak,? ' . . 

I (b) Onwhatdn:v 'did' the riot first'brenk out? .. "' 

(0) On what day was the order promulgating the closm.g' of the liquot 
shops) issued for the purposeso{ maintaining law and order in Bombay? 

. (d) Will Government state ~easons for delaying the iss'ueof an order for 
r](,sing of the liquor shops till 8 civic deputation press~)lard £0, it? . 

(e) Hae ;the attention of Government been drawn to the statement 
Appea.ring in the Statesman of alcutt~ ~ w-t .the., ;B )rn~  &renunent 
'took nearly a week to issue the order for' tllf!' closing 'o'f"tHe!liquot ahops 
after the number of injured persons had reached 6001 

. if) H8:ving ,regard to the experjence ob(;ained in .;Bombay,&J:l4,. f()r the 
future maintenance of the sofety of the publie, do Government propose to 
issue instructions to Local Governments to close such shops whenever there 
is ,any apprehension of a riot?\,-\· ". 'i .. ,."~,  

. The Bonourablellr.' J. Orerar: (a) The latestinform.ation; received froJll 
Bomba.y is to the effect tha.t the number of those. who were killed or 
succumbed to· their injuries is 148, of whom es were 'Hindus; 25 Pathans, 
~ '. other' Muhammadans, 1  a EUr0p6aD and, 1 a P&rsi., r .. The number of 
injured is 791. The Government of India are Ilot in.,pOfIsession of the 
hospital returns. 

(b) I must refer the Honourable Member to the statement that I made 
inthi8 House on the 13th February in answer to Mr. JamnadQR Mehta.'a 
question.' .; .' 

,  . (c) to <fl. Tbese questions will no doubt be dealt. wit'h by t f~ Govern. 
ment! of Bombay when they forward their fun official'telKlrt on the riots to 
t.he Government of Indio.. 

(a) CAUSE OJ' 1'aE BOMBAY RIOTS i(b)ALLSGSD lUD1UPPING opBoYS. 

,'A?7. *Jrr. Sld,dhelwar Pruad Sblha: (a) .Are o~erno;wm now in':o. 
. )O~iti ll to statEl the causes of the Bombay disturbance and ,the. person or 
. j1ersoDs responsible for it? . 
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,; (b) Have o~ernrrlent made anYib.quiry a'bolit ,be ~ptriI or-boys? 
If SOj' 'With what, result? " 

(0) Has the attention of Government be1!i1cfrM 'to pbblicllttldilt' In 
se ~l; ent~,l apers ,that rumQurs of BUOb ~ pillg..,.re:o.1 1I t in 
some other oities of the p,wvmce? If 80, wilJ Govenu.nent bepleaae4 ~ 
st.ate what preoautions they are taking at those places? 

- ~ i. o,:a ~i~ :Mr . .T. Or8rar: (~,a d (b)~ I a ~~~g t~ ~d,() 
my statement of the 18th February, 1929. , 

(0) I have seen some litiitementa to 't.his effect, but ~oufd de~f ecate 
fur1;her pUblicity being given to such baseless tuntDUrB. I have no doubt 
the local authorities are taking any precautions tha.t rna)' be required. 

RIlPOBTBD POlkmrLlI Bltt'By 3Y 'l'JDI Pouro. '1lh'tJ 't'BJI QUARTERS 0., 
1tIn.LHANDS IN BoXU4 Y. 

878. "'1Ir. ... ... nru 1'lIrIad1bba: (0) BRA the attention of Got-
ernmentbetm. drawn to a'lt.bement pUlllished,in the', BG'tn.df( 84MO_, ' 
of the IBta 'mMant by Mr. S; A. 1)0..1 tile Gebenu8earetary !If tile 
.. Gii'ni Kamdar MandaI", that the mill-haW. "ftns indubed to go ~ .Gik 
leaving behind in each ohawl five  chowkida.rs for the ,protection of their 
wives and children? 

(~)~s ,it a ta~~ ,t 8t"ffi~ae, chqwkidar& werean ea~ llder ,~ O~ 
Order and that the doors of those people who had eIther gone, to work or 
fliBd' t~ft, Bohibtt;Y.were bic>ken open by Hie pdlice or the 'military" and 
all w~ 'ttihles temtWed ftOm their houses, ahd that" thereafter, 
'te. 'dOon wete len open to allow thine. w pill~e 'auob rooms? , 

, "i iae, o..o able~ . .T.Oierar: (a) and (b). t have 00 information about 
these an~gations. ' 

I~orl6  O'll'NAuricAl'.. AmiohU! In:OOMlltNDED BY THE MERCAN'l'ILB 
M:ARnl'E CoMMl'i"l'EE. ' 

87f) .• 1lr. 'G&,a Prasad Singh: (a) Ha'S the ,attention of Government 
beendr~wnto the f.ollowing remarks made in ,the Report .of the ~dia  
,fe~ca tltile l ii~ CommiUee;, 1923·24, ("nil" 1 !\): ' 

.. It. wo )ld~ead 8a""geoua if Protinci.l Goverilment1! 8hGuldpro. 
~ id~ in the ourriculmn <d ,all 'schoOls for; a etud; Of the 1Katdly 
of the intluenoo of the R61l onw81' nnd comrnerde, espetriaJi)' in 
its relation to the Empire in general and to India m pBJ'tiiinlta*; 
or to institute primary nautical schools "? 

(b) Have Go\!erntnent communicated t e.er~ma s to Local (}ovetb-
ments? If not, why not?, 

(c) Have Government taken 811.y steps to introduce in I'IChools i~ cen· 
ir811 ~,a~i ste~ed.~relts,t e recommendlltions notp.d in (a) above? Ii DDt, 
why Dot1 " ' 

Thel[oD()urable Sir George 1I.a1Dy: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (0); The Government of Indja, are advi9PA: ,that t,he best p~li. 

minary training fora course nt. n nauticl;ll college tsa..~O ll . ~eral educe.-
tiffll., . Itt theit note, which iR appended' to" ~ llp~a  "~~ eft"~ ~ ort on the 
8c ~(a ifot' the eilt:i.l1lishttlent oflJ, t'hlfnlng shIp In tndui .• QSl>tam Head.1!1otD 

. , .' . ~~" .' . 



'.·"r !.-\, 

;&£iii "MJ. ltiCllIy fecOtn'i:i:lended :that "6l'ndidates' fdr ild.tniAlrio"A11d o~ld. ~ e 
o(lompleted the 8th standard m' ali Anglo-.t r8 cul~r school, and ~ oul~ pas8 
,;. ualib~ test n,,~li8 , arithJJlctic 'Ill\d g~~ .. \ Im ~~"~~;; ~ ~" piJ!tory 
',and ~~graplt  '.. • 'rbi-a rooomrqendation as,beena.cc~p ~a;.l  pnnclple ~  
'be o ~m~l1t of India., As ~ presen~ ad~ led; t ~ (107 ~~ nt ot IW\f& 
are not sa.tid.tjd tV!l-t. it. Ii desirable to lllst1tu~e,pn~.lar . n l;~t~c, l .~ ~o f  
or to ask Provincial Governments to revise thClr ctlmcuhm\ m ihe mantier 
,indicated in, the quotatlipnfl'OIll t,he, Mercantile ari~e Ofninitte~) .ltePory. 
But nf~r three years .a~c ,elBps~d from ,tbe ()~enlI .i f ~etia 1l1~s, ~p 
" Dufferin ", they propose to /lJ!k the Governlng Body ,w ~t ~r.~ ~n,.t~e 
'light of the experience gained of the canet,s admitted to the trammg sill!" 
'tzhe:vrecommend thMi an\' meaRtu'f'a of the l<ind rerommenricQ hy the,Com-
mit:te~ lire desirable. . 

Kr/. OaraPlUM Siath: On what gtound:sba..-e O 1~n1ment ~e to 
the conclusion that it is not desirable to introduce this sdPt, of oumeulum 
;in primary Rchools? 

'The BODourabie Sir George B.amy: It 
'grounds to estahlish n negative proposition. 
that it is deRirable. 

is not neee sal) ~() put f~~.,n 
It is for the other si~e to show 

Mr. Ga,a'f-ruaci 8lngh: ,Do I take it that GovE)mment d~l gree8 with 
rtbis .ie1V M the Meretlrttile Matine On1t ~~  • ,. ~. - " .. ,'. ',,' "  , 

'the :.O ourlbl~ 8irG_.e....,:. i hlll'e t*eady allswe~  t~ u .. -
tion, Government nre not, Rnt,illfied thllt, it is desirable to f,A.Ke either of 
the meRsurEf\ suggeBted. 

,  . ..l ;.1. / 
litnOlIRol' T:a .. NBFJlR8 01' POSTAL OJJ'1l'IOIAUI llf THE CImA'rl'I8Gil_ 

DIvrSION, CENTRAL PRoVINOES. 

880; "'Ill.""'" ~ Bid.a.ll Will Goved\rnent be plBased, tosta., 
the tota.l nnmber of transfers of po.taloflbials in the Chhattisgarh Division. 

(C"e, n~r "l Pl'OV,i nc~s), durin~, the,' ,six mon~, 8" fln,' di g.~,~lst D" ' ~ei I,-l" 928 , 
Mit! WIll 6 eft t:n~nt.,be ~l~aaed  t6 IIte.te hoW tbtit umb~ ~mpa.ree with 
'fbe 'btnrlHet hi Uie olhek-divisions itl the Centtll.l tO~incl iil foy fti.~· dWte 
1!eri06'.' " , 

Mr. H. A. 8~: Government haye no infomiatioQ.A cop;' qf the 
~t BtI~m .. lIt, ho1te\+tlt. b~ '8'erit io the Postfusster Genera.t;· ~t;,tI lrcle, 
'for ~ecesRllr  action with reference to the suggestion t.hat -theteii! iln ~  
cesslVe number of transfers io. the Chbllttisgarh ·Division. .. ' 

'TaAVELLINO ALLOWA.NCES ~I  TO,, OST~ O I ~ OJ' ~. CIoIArrms. 
GARll DIVISION. ; I :: :. , 

881. ·Kr. Abdul QadIl ....... : {d),WfH (lo~rbment be'pieseed:io ~ 
the total traVelling, allo,wancepaid ,topos, tal OffiC,i,ad,' s of the Cb¥t,tiS, ga, rh 
biv:isioD ,00. the Qcoasion of their transfer ·duribg the ~~t ,bl.1dsefl. tJQr ' 
'up to n1l!t becember, 1 ~  ," ' 

(b) Has the total travelling allowance exceeded the budg~t provjsiQn'foJII 
iJtre Bi-tffl1bh Itb'd ff 86; 't'o _hat tefttl~  ., , ' 

. "m.,~~:~, ~: ~e)l1io~atidn is not a ailabl~blit ,will he obtAined 
_na Buppllo'ci t61fe~ ltoriourabie 'Member. 
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IltdmfV.1UBNOJII OAUSJDD TO POSTAL OFFICIALS TlI.ANSJ'JDQED, IN .TRB 
Cmu.TTISOABH DIVISION •. 

8132. *JIr. Abdul QacUr Siddiqi: (a) Will Government be pleased tostaoe 
the total numhe1." of transfers of postal offioia.ls from 15th June. 1928. to 
16th Oobober,' 1928. hi the Chha.ttisga.rh Division and in howmanyc88e& 
the transfer involved a. journey of more than 50 miles by road? . 

{b) JJe _Goyernment a.wQl'e that mauy postal officials. who were ,tranl" 
ferred during the period, hlld to travel many miles on' kaohharoads in tHe, 
rains, a.nd were put to great inconvenience 7 ' 

Mr. ]I. A. Sams: J lUll making inquiries andshu;U supply the onour~, 

able Member in due course with the information be wants. 

Mr. Abdul"Qadir Sid41ql: Will the inform"tmn be hiid?on'the>lable' 
some time? . 

1Ir. B. A. S&JD8: I must see what the information is before I, O&D 
anSllrer that question. . , "', "'< 1j:" " (~: :~" : : 

L.\OK OF PBoli!0TION OF POSTAL OFFICIALS ~N T l l ~ ~~~Sg..~ ])IVISION. 

883. *JIf. Abdul Qi.d1r 8~ :Is it a factt ~t ~~~er~l O ffi~iad, who 
have' fflAsed the second efficiency bar,ar,e kept In charge of th,.ird. class 
combined postofticesin the ObhattiSgal'h DMtliob?': . '\:" ,·r 

JIr. B. A. Bama: Government have no information. The matter is, 
entirely within the competence of thc PORtmaster General of the Postal 
Circleconcemed, to whom Q copy of t.he question and reply will be Mnt. 

PRoVISION OJ' PASSENGlIIR SHEDS OR WAIrt!m'RMD A .... ·'ew.TAti ~1 A  
. STATIONS • 

. 884, -llr. B1ddhen. ,PrMld SlDha:,a}With ~ference to my' 8t~~d  
question No. 881. dated the 12th March, 1927. will Govemment be pleased 
to soote the number of stations where passenger sheds or waiting rooms bava' 
been erected since then? ,~ 1, ,': 

(b) If the reply be in the negative, will Government be pleased. ~ state· 
the reasons for it? 

(0) Are Government aware of the troubles to the travelling public due· 
to pa.ucity of shelters at Ra.ilway stations on the Moghuls8rai-Gaya section r 
(d) Are Government aware that many, stations on the Moghulsarai-Oaya 

section Rrc situated fit considerable distJn.nCes from habitations, and sheltee 
from raina, cold Rnd sun is essentially oecet!l8ry?' , 

'. (e)' Is it ~ fact that p~senger sheds are erec~d at the win of tp,8' 
at1thorities?1f not. what is the standard for the selection of places for 
. p~ iding· stations wiflh sheds for passengers? 

•  i '(f) Is i e~e  any programme for this work? If t er~ i., will Goven.ment 
be. pleased to lay on the tabl€ the programme for the Moghu1SFai-Qaya 
seCtion? If there is no programme. do Govem.ment "realisetbe "neoessity. 
for a. fixed programme for t i~ work? '  , 



, "" 
QUBSTI.ONS AND. AN8WBRB, 

Mr •. ,. B..]taU:. (a) aud (b), The erection. of p88ll,enger sheds ~ waiting 
. rooqlS is, ill a.b;nOBt all iqstances, with,in ~e. ip llc~ lpowel il, of lUl Agent, 
and Government have not got the detaIls of the statioos at whlch they have-
been erected since 1927. 

:(~) to' (I). The Railway Board a~e anxiouli. to'mcr88se the ~umber of 
statIOns at which waiting halls are provided. In fact this waa one of the' 
subjeots which was recently discussed with the Cdtmf"Am1sory(J'()ul!-0il 
for Railways. They have no doubt that the Agent of the ~ Indlau 
Railway has a programme for gradually inc.reasin,g th., number of waiting' 
halls for the whole of his railwa.y, but are not aware either that the Moghul-
sarai.GaYa Rect,ion is particularly deficient, in this respect, or' the extent to, 
which the Agent hilS proposals for dealing with this 1!ootion. They will' 
make inquiries from him and jnfonn the Honourable Member of the result .. 

ENTRAINING OJ' PASSENGERS AT THE TEMPORARY STATIONS ON THE POONPON' 
. RIVElI., EAST INDUN RA.ILWA.Y. ' 

885. *Jlr.Stddhe8War Praaad SIDha; (a) With reference to my question: 
No. 882, dated t,he 12th Mo.rch, 1927, will Government be pleased to lay. 

• on the table the reply r9ceh7ed from the department concerned? 

(b) Are Government awo.re that the pilgrims, who go to Ga.ya. for akrad. 
dha, hllvecompulsorily, to get. down at ,thel1qonponR,ivef? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the distancea from the s,aid 
river to the nearest rai1wlIY stations on both the ~tna.Oa a and Moghul-
~arai· a a sections? ' 

(el) Aro the fares charged for the whole di~to.n.ce, though the pilgrims are· 
not cnrried by trHins over the whole. distance, but have tQ travel part of the· 
distnnee on foot? If so, why is it so? ' 

(fl) 'Are Government aware'that neither conveyances Dorcoollies are. 
available on these gh&ta? .,,-

(f) .Will Government "8tethE\·, ... ~~, . .M,emy. w .,~epi~s .e not' 
IIollowed to entrain atthes9.1jempolQ,lj! statioos at tlIe river ,gbats, where_ 
,the.y are detrained.? ' .,. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) No reply was asked for Or ~c~i ed. 

(b) to (/): I will obtain for the Honourable Member the information f~r. 
which he asks. ' ,  . 

, /', -, , 

NUJilBEB OJ' Mu.rrABY DAlBIES IN EACH PROVINCE WITH NUMBER.OJ'OOWS. 

ETC" THEY CONTAIN, .. 

886 .. "Ib. &acldhlnar Pruad. SiDAa:. (a) Will Government be pleased 
io ~~a~e the number of Government m!1itary da.iries in each province, 
-r 6( u ~~ .(.1) ·the ~ 8 ,and· .plaoeof I1.lchdsirie .. (2) \he number of (i)i 
cows (11) bullR and (Iii" bUffa.loos,that 'o.reO!' have' been maintained in each : 
one of them ~or the last five years.? ,  " 

"(b) Will Govemment1kmdly st~te  t ~:~~;p~~~~~  ~rioe t~  have 
to pay for one cow" bull and buffalo maintained in the said dairies? 

(0) How' many calves, male and female, w.ere born at each of such., 
military dairies I during the last five e~s 1· _ 
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;':';'(!f) ()""~ of t~~,~li~ttg t 'tip ~iI 8Mh 6f~f ~ and 
,How ~n "~: ,tlie'tb .~ m~ 6 ~t  to 1 ,ni~ ill cit citb~  ;;fthfn .'. 
~8 6f tlieir tlit'ftl ~ tti$ fast 'ft1Ie 1eari., "  " ' I " '  '  , ',. 

, ',., , ''', " 

.. (?) ,il~~o er.nment be pl~a8ed to ~tat~ the amount ,of money deri~8d 
;~t rir stile df ~. f l "": ,'. 

" ,'»:'4.' . ~I: (a). Th6 ~u~ .': ..... 
'", (, : l. b~ n. 
,"N'-Qrt\J:JWest ~ o~tier tb itlce i 

~o l II .i.ta l • 
. United Provinl"es 4. 

Cen.wnl ProVin,ce's2,' 
Bombay Presideno,v 8. 

'1 wi,n' lip~l,  t eitoo ur~le; )l t~1  w~ ;( B, Il t oft ~~l  d~irie~, 
, Stat,lsbel! . of OOWS, bulls nnd buftalC;>l!s t~1I1int~ned or !)orn at elwh dairy 
·a~nrig thelnst ~ ~;t 8t ; 1l11! n~ ".md.ble.~ , ", " " ," , 
, (I,) T ~, ~ (:rllg~ ~ f t. of m~i~~i nilig '¥1, ndult I\il,iltjn) ,is, p,. Httte ,ni'be • 

. ,8' IUlnos n (illY. 'eJtcludiilg o ier~eil.d, cll~es. Serarllte' flgurp-s ~ Mt 
Ir fRtt l~ f()tI dlffe1 tcla.w,;~ !dihAlit' .  , ..' 

" (~) and "(d), I a; ~ail i8 tired pkflt (C).l1ftdtl1e fl~t poi tio  of' pt\'rt 
~ flf) in m~ a~sw~ to part (4). " ,,' 

:;.~sregAr d~i ie 'ltitter portion of part (d). cal\tes 'ate #ot rne.de~ ~r o 
butchets: Those that are not required, are ,Bold c;>r Iflven Bway to I~l 
.~ t at :  ' 

(e) From e annns t6 One l'lipe, pet c'lf. 
RJIPdIrr OF DB. Ibmr, ... AOBlOtrtlruaAt lknwr 'J'O 'lW. Go.n"'l'I'l' OJ' 

BoMBA.Y ON TJIB EJ'I'lWl' 01' THE 8uuoB'twa GIl' 00.8, nc. 
88V ...... 8kt4h .... 1I' 'W'rIIMl ... a~  '(It' Has tbeRttt!rltlon' of 'G?v. 

~eftt been draft to the Be~ .. ,!>t. al1ti" e~.~ttIftl 
EXpert of the Bombay Government. to the u;;tol~ potati~ 'Of: 
Bombay on the l\ubjeQ.t. of t~ ~ect of the ... tet:,.Q!,f ~B  be,Uook, 
,and butlaloeson e.gricul~l lands? "  ' 

(b) Will Govemment lay on the table of t i~nouse a cOP1 of; the ~aid 
Report? 

Xl. Q. B.-B&jpai: (0) Govel'Ilment ~ l. e no~ smlD tJIC Heport i,n 
";1........' . I· • \ .'. " ' 

·~ttefI t :" '  ,  "  " 

, '(b) Govemment cannot' c6~p1  with £he Honourable Memher's 
ftttu~l t ~ they he'fe nevet' seen : .... ', p~ J1O. ~ , ~) tbl8I~1tepci t. 

,APH.teA!'NOlr 01' ft. 8ma' 1U1UiIl.D .A88G101UIOlf1 LTD. _ BOM.AY uoUDQIG 
CowU ,ur GoVJtBlUIDT DA.DIi:I:i. 

, • ' ',,:1' 

888 .• JIr. Biddheswar Pruad BIDh&: '(a) Is it B fact that 1m A~~oci . 
~b  nome "Shl'i ~tl. tinA~8ociI ,tiotll tll. : fBi mbll .·  ~ptield to 
"Governtnent by means of& l ~t1iotiB.1 dliotedbl'te ~t  A .~t.t .tld.t 
1fJ;Le authorities ~,t e o~el Il lent D"ir)ell be re ~ec  to ,.m.Hi, o ~r aU 
,their ,Yonng calves alter they 8~ ~ ~O l~ o~d.~ia l~  ~1l t~ 
,to keep for themseh'cs for theIr own use, to the said AS loc~atioil. at .. 



rMoe.o1,lM,'l) ~ c a l  ~ w. ; t ~,. ~ af- t is~ .P..ft;xep" op t,be, ,.~d  

A t.oi ti~ -~~~,ng~lN: ~ r8 ,~, I~, :" g up thti, "lI id o~~"  
aod,ina e,~ .eiuL, ' ••.. .,aoh.lll' ~ ral eattle,? " 

t") Ib~  IOMerllYMnt: taJt8u IIZlY. :and if> eo 'What",aOtion bnthe 8aid~ 
request? ',' ,':: ,,: ,," ,.', :  " ,< , ':: '. :, '.:;, '" .1: .. 

,i(C) 18;i ~,~a~tt at,; t~ B I I~a , " au~ s ~,.~a.ndli." lresic ed: 
o ~r ~~ 'ap elll:l e~f: pe ~;on. !lPd ,pI t,hfl: ;Rd l~~~~ ot ~li ats 6tl1ffi~ 
~ ~ r(f lil, 11-, rl f ~,s~ ~~tl, ~ of t~~, B A ,t~d ~ , ~el 1 iu~nts p amber: 
In this House, also m~e ~o ~ernment a 'Qi.h;ular r~~ue8t r~~1 dingt e· 
;ynllug (';JIves of the lUlhtory dames? '  "  ,  , 

): d) l :t~ ln;epl ~})alIt; (o},~,be m, tb,e:.ainn, fl,tiWlle, : i ,ao~ent. 
state wbatt/actiOn, It any .. hu,bem t.1rlel ,N1,;t .B ~ t " , "  " 

(e) If no action has been taken on tt.ej·ifIIf'l'eNn.tibutl "of the ·'.8m 
Mahajan Association of Bombay 1'1 and the "Bombay Gau Rakshak 

~1" ,u. ~ ~  ~ d~~I~,t~, ~i~~ t l~ ,~~i~.r ~~8t~:,~ ~p~~b~ti~., 
ea ly at an earlY ate ( ,', ;,' ' ",' ~ : ' 

, ,1 r~, . ;8. B~~: ,.(9) ~ 0 .e~"t.:~1.~~ ~~o ifl,f0l'lIl"Ycn 
~t ~, nle O :~ __ 1"w}uc ,~~s ,():~,,~ ~eep,~~b~1 ~, to t er..i I a~ 
l. wer~l1~t.. ! "", i r  "  : ":' ,  • 

(b) Does not arIse. ,:.:; " ',' '", ' 

(c) and (d), The: Ollo!-l a.~s a.  Magdli 8r ldress~~ ~ e ¥8Ilager, Mili·, 
t~r,  Dairy Farol, Kll'kee,; oh t'b'e "8ub~~ t irird: ~1 e in~t;i  tlbstt alI;;;U, 
~ Imt,cd calves would be handed over t;u them at Re, 1 each. No further 
"(lrrespondence has been received, from .. ~ e Mandli. 

(e) Does not arise. 
) .. :~ 

" .' -

INOREASED COST OF MILK IN INDIAN CITIES. 

"'e89. , l~. SI ~~ ;~~"(~ : ill a8 i lim~nt e" lw.ct, 
to state W't!\ere :11&1;' be~n lan"'itibfel\!Jt,:el'tyerllett!;itge nl'fhe ',.-iee, ofIIl~ 
in the ig l~diall ,mtiQs u.r~ the,l",t 1{) , ~1, , I8 ?" .'"' ".,J,.". ' 

, (b) Ar~ o etri ;nept:i" ~~ t a t ittii!, ~ig me of'infant rnonaiio,:ia .. <lhIt.-
tQ scarcit:y 'm the supply df' pure ml11r 'Tn 'tlt'e cammy? '  ' i 

. (~) A;e ~~~.lltaw.a~e .t4atllQ other eoun'try in thewbrldbae 'sot> 
hIgh nn mfnnt mortnhty as IndIo? , .. (" , ,,: 

(ti). Are Govel'llI11ent i1 llrl~ thIlL,. be l~us,e of such d~~rt  of pure milk 
Iot' illfa,llts, t e,Borrt~Il.  ,Bullion B " ll ,.,bean~ the, Botnb~ ,BI111ion 
Br6kers' Association qa'vehe'en c,ompelleq 'to: tnliiritain a. Gaushall!. ,Dd 
that ~11 ,the rriiikprodticed' nt, the 'Raid GBushaill at Thanit. 'il! distributed 
free to the children . ~t Tbaml and in 'Bombay withou,t ,distfnetion .of, ~.n. 
or creed? '  , 

~~ . S.' :--1,&1: Tnt orrn nti( n it". .t;I~:i~ e~t~ ( I~d n ~i i  __ ~:8up,ptte(i  

t:~t.lle Honourable Member. ' 

,NlTIBJlR OF Cows, ETC., SW.UGHTEaEU'l'Oa MII.;rTAny . oo, ~ INJ¥A\ 
/'. : ,,: ~ "  ;  t ; :.' f.,·: _. \.. ~ . ~ .  '  , -""r : .• 

. fl90,*lIr. SiddhuWUl'naad ~:. (ifJ Will the, o ~~nm~ l~ ..,)0, g~ 
tnollgh to state toe number of cows, bulral08s Ilnd bulls l!I)aughtered' 
annually fm military food cluring the last five years? 
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. (b) Is it 1let a 'f8iCt !that :H: E. Lord Rawlinson, the late' Conuhandeer.. 
.in.~bief, ~ ing s~u,~d "the' lt~blem of· t~~ scaroity of ~ n,tilk in B~  
India, desll'ed thttbeef 'reqU1redfor"ml'hta.ryp'\R!poses ,~ uaported',lnto,; 
India iromAustralia., presened in ice" in order topve. the Ind.illll miloh 
.cattle,narnely, oows and buffaloes, from the butcher's knife? 

;;)lr.9. ,) ~ T~1 lI:. (0) I would ,re~e~t e lIonotirable, ~m~e~ 'to the 
·l~pl~,t a.t, 1 a ~, ~p his un starred : u~~~ion N~t 444 on the ~t~ elf 
:~ . 1928. I neoQ on1v ~dd that bl;Jls. cal~~s nnd bUffaloes, arij. not: 
plailgMered in military b'utcberios. ' ' .. .,.... ' 

·:(b) No, Sir. The 'possibility of "Unpol'ting beef from '. Australia hal 
l)een very fuliynptol'ed on more, 'than C1ll8 IOOC:Ls.iCU. and bas had fit. be 
tejected 011: accoUQt of its oexpenH. ,.' I': .' 

;, '/ 

NUMBBR OJ' MiLbIi'CAT'1'LE s lu ~i 1 Olt EnoBtO't'DB1'BBO OR 0'l'b1&' 
TUDE PuB.PoSES.: :' .  "  ' 

891.*.i, ~~ ~  fiI a~ WiU o e~i atl"e r:pl~ to 
give s'n idea. 6s"t'O; tll'ehwnbt;r of 'miloh 'cattle '",hibb;" e~ dry, are being 
slaughtered for the purposes of dry beef to be exported, and for ptocUring 
fat, hides, bones and blood for trade purposes? .' .  " .' 

~~~. G. S: :8~I al: 'Tbe' iiifo.rmati ~, is. no~~ o;IBble. 

UN'€TARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
?I " 

MEMOIQ.U. '1'0 T IIIS o TAl ~O()  ST~~ f 1i8,p ~,~  0,1' THB 
l>JDtTry AOOOUNTANT GnJJB4L, POSTa .UfD· TlCi.ma4PIIS', 

262. Mr. O. S. BaDga l1er:(a) Have ao"emmeJit perus~d themamo. 
rial addressed to the Secretary of State for India by . the clerks of the 
Offict' of the Deputy AooountantGeneral. PORts and Tel~gra p s. Delhi, 
in, r~~peot. of t ~ir grievances, especially of pay and house·rent allowance? 
If so, what acttOn do Government propose to take to redress the griev-
. 8 .0I3~ of these clerks? '" 

(l,) Is it "fact that the. clerks who were in service on 1st March 
1924 (the date of introduction of the time-scale of pay ~n postal audit 
offices) are una.ble to reach the maximum on the scale in' 25 years' 
. s4U"Vipe? If so. what steps do Government propose to take to -enable them 
,to achieve the object? 

The BoDourabl_ Sir GlOrI_ a~: (a) The ~orilals 'M(I.'at 
r·resent under the cnnsideration of the Auditor Getl£l'ol, through W!IQm 
they have had to be submitted in M('ordance wit1, the rules. 

(~ l e Govetnment sre 6btaini~ (',o,rtAin ,infonne.tion to enable 
,them to reply full:v ,to this part of the Honourable Member's question. A 
turther answer will he sent to him !l.fJ E.(Yln R.S postible. 



~O l O f Wl:rIlO'UTIijUALIPICA.'l'toN OJ' CLmuts·DJ 'l'JIB OJ'nClB 01' TJIJI 
Aooo l( I A~ l  ·GJlNiElu:L, PosTs AND TBLBGI&UB8. 

i :2613. JIr. 0; S; BaDp·If.,; I~ U a fact . tha.t clerks, in the Office . ~ 
;the Accountant General, Posts a.nd Telegraphs, crossed their lower em· 
aeiency bar, during 19'J5-,..28, ,without polils8ssing the ll i .~t ~s t! I :~, 

why ,iB thi8 privUegeDot allowed to clarks employed, in the ofti~. Bub. 
-.ordinate to the Accountant Geperal, Posts and Telegraphs? 

n. B.oDourabl. Sir Georg. Schuster: I proposo to answer quest·iolli 
'Nos. 268,  264, and 265 together. Inquiries are being made ond replies 
v'ili 'be sent to the Horidurabl.e' MembLl' In iiueooune, ' .,," ; c/'. 'r { 

.R*ov.u. OI','KtrnOIBl(UY' B,u EDlIINATION iN l R ftI If.r~ AlrId: OmoB, 

',·t26ri. M,. 0.. ·IJ'.Kaup11er':· Is.it ~. ~~  that, tti udge t efitne~ of's.. 
clerk to croBsthe lower efficiency bar, no examination is held in othj)fofficea " 
If so. why is an examination being held in postal audit offiees? ' .. 

, ,. ) ::-. ,"\ . .'. 

1IRBMPrI0N ~)f·TBlII bnrEB ·E"I'IOlBN-(ly,BAB: EuJmu.no-ll' 01' CliBrAIlf 
" OLBBK8 IN <.nIB' OUIol:' OJ' TUB DBPttft' ,AOOOl1:MTAN'l'.GUGAL., iPOS'M . 
AlITn '.llELBGBAPlIll.· , . , 

t265, Kr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Is it a fact t ~t some cl~tt s i~ the Offioe 
·.of.··the epu~ Accountiant . General. Posts, 6lo7ild ·relegrap.e. .. e,: o ~ . 
as independeat sub·a.uditors on the salDe' lil ,e~ as. thos •. .<If ,the .civil: 
audit offices? If so, why are they not, ~ emptedfrome~ nation, for 
tllO,Jower eflcienoybar? ," 

. . .. ') 
<GRANT OJ' HOUSE·RENT TO TOWN lNSPECTOB,S OF POST O~ I S IN CALOUTTA. 

266. lIr. S. O. IIttla: (a) Ie it a fact that the postal Town Inspectors 
of Calcutta Presidency town have been maintaining offices in their private 
'residences ati'l1oo ;'tbe ye'iu' 19-16 wjf,lront getiiing anya1'lmfaboe 'hom ~~  
::ment? .  .  . 
"j'f ',' ':".' ' .' \ ~ ,,I -....... ·.."."~l· l. "', ... ~, ~ l f : t 

Ab) Is itl .f~t that the pe~) 1iar natweot. wGrk l t el rei:iide~crTowp. 
'of, ~lcutt" re re8t ~t tbe Town Inspe~tor8 ,should have offices Ill, t.heir 
private residential quarters?" .  .  .  , ., 

(c) If the reply to PftrtS (11,) and (b) Ilre in the affirmative'. ~re Govern-
::tn'ent prepared . to' grnnt' o se~rent to the postal Town' Inspectors' of 
.t:;alcutta? ' 

lIr. E. 4.. B.,.. :(~) to (c).' I have no iniormation. Inquiries Bre 
being made ana 'the rt::sult will be Clommunic'lted: to the . Ronoura.blp.' 
.Member, . .. . 

! ,: , ~ -.• 

LAOK 01'; DJUNGBMlDrTlJ I'OR ~ A f  WI'l'II 8:PBOlAL· BAlas AT . RESlDJlllimllS, 
OJ' TOW11\ I01"lleTOBS 01' P08'll 0Rr01lS. 

287, JIr. B.O.Kika: ~} is' it a iaotthat, aeoordiag to the long8ta~d
iug ;procedure of the Calcuttfl 'General Post Office,special bags contain-
ing inquiry cases, telephon1.c' melsBgesdemuding immediate attentiOIl of 
'the T~wn Inspecto~. and cases sent by ~gi8tered post., Bre ~f .nt to the pl~e 
·of resIdence of the T~ InspectOTa?' .' ,', .  . 

't For anllwer'tofllia·qul!lllli ... n. _ an.wer to quelltion No. 268 .. 
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"')1 }i(ihe,.y:to pl t.~.) .,i "~l •• ~,,,~ e ~,,,~ ~R~~,,~~ 

that t,here is no :tIIft Ipm.~t lllr.Oer:b1i t " i)f )""~ i  by/, sanctioning: 
orderly. peonjil or clerks tothe Town Inspectors, for rec;eiving the aforesaid; 
artwl'es:cn. lln ng mli 1e c1Ot il ~8:ot ~a8t -":~ ,:;;,,1.[, 2 n ,) :(1"'" ", 
-.,', ''', ,I, ,,' '  ' , 

.••• ~, ...... ~ (~) I hl\yeno ihfurmation,"8utwiJl xnfl.ke lm'ilHlw.,· 
t e .rea t"~ Wh\di will, be oonltl un l t~d ,ttY, t e1 ~n~bltl. M'lMtlber . .1 ,; , 

(b) No clerk' or I-'eon is 'Ranctioned t~r TO 1~ TTlsp€ctors.' . ::' 
. ,-' ,  . Jr' "  . ~ I ,;-.,1 ',: (" : ~  ~·~·:; ~~ . .':0 '; ~~  ! .. ,:<c' ;,·.·;,:~c  i':Jd'r 

PAYMENT OF SECON,V"CLAs&, l ~ i: ,. .llll,( ,~~~ " T.Q : ~T~ Tow. 
INSPECTORS OF POST OJTIOES. ' 

.:~ ; ,,~.  & .att&CI (a)'ls ,it". tlac ~ ea ll nlm.llaR .,-r"-I~  

B~~ s,ottbe ; To.~ ~" Iq8pectora of Post, O~~,~ . ~ ~ ~o ,.WSG ,~1.881-
A~~"~t" 1 a 6n:t~.~ ot ,'the ~u1l;~l i i8ional ~~8~~~,,· b.  ~m" o, rtler, of 
ugus .,411,. ,  , '  ,  " 

' .. " ,\ •• ' 'j. '." ", '/;' I " 

(b) If SO, is it a fact that tbe Deputy Accountants General have beeD 
~b8  to) t ~ I to .,the; pHial fJdwai ""et!llllll'llrall_tJOOd·I.u..t., 
tl 8f gt~  .w.b'1& .paid;·t4lthe, 'pt __ :6 b~ i illia" ,~ctors. 

and offioi-als in other Government Departments wbl:lae >,,.,.).1' ...... than 

t ; ;r~ the To~ .~s~,,,tol ,  . ,:: ',) ;a ,;;c I~: ) ,"",' ',' 
. '-. •• ' •• "'I!: (",,'Uatlter,the' l()rdol)~ l efcn:ed ~i. o.e~lul ti nw.tedr', 
~  I p~ - t~aie ecl;1(  fin t"cl~  head ,oftiC(.;] on the: lism(l flCAI". 
of"·.pu.ywith; ,MId ~iNd iIIhMn' to Ipe~"duties prescribed tor, Sub>-
divisional Inspeotors. No change, however, wasWllide in' tit:l mftfltd i~  

tion of Town Inspec:-,ors for the PUrpC'b':,S of 1 ~f f,l ng nllowances . 
•  " 'I I I"" • , .,. ,  " c : r "I' 

(b) YeR, ~or t:~ereu.s0n. ,already statffi. 

, . " , 

~ wr O .. ,.JN ..... )f ~a,,~~,o  ~, OI)I TS N, t, . .A~~.-

269. Kr.( E. Q.. ~o.,:, (a)WiIl o ernm~nt b~ pleas~d to 1 a ~ a, st te~ 
~tnt giving" tbe n~ li t ,tif :Re.gi~ . ~tid , Aid iBt~nt:Reg;~i flrs . Of, ~~t 
Stock Companies, the qua!McatloDs' reqUited of ,them and, I bei~ ,respective 
scales of salarv? '  ,  ,  "  '  . 

. \ (b.) ,Row -~aI1N of,' tPe ~~~t .Reg ~ 1, and, Aasi8~an,1ie l~tra . ~; 
l(lspectively. are Indians? . 
,,(p) Ia ·tner~ an:>,: .. Uke)jbo,odof tewporary ,or pel'QlaneJ;lj; ~ca cietr ari,t;ling 
intli.e!ge apJKlintments' in:tbe l~i;ll,"future  If 80. is it pt'O,PQSed to'np'p6Int . 
qusTIfied Indians in those vacancies'? .. ,  "  , . ' ' 

(d) Is it a fact that it is proposed to appoint the Assistant Registrar 
in: ~1 ng" .B the' Regifihru lohfMnt ;I!ttoar Oompanie."uzrr .. 'WlCany', amilllf~ r 
If so, what are his 8lii~titnl8 ifOt :tbe,.~rlSllt 7· - , 

:,(~) Is ;ttu&usl' for • (ioverumenttOadwtti ... W1ippIc.t&iCldf ._n 
'\'MiWMiel! in 'ties8'· BPflointmrit.', ~l e plaee p ~  nbt" do' Gonmment "pro-p_ 1Io,~O , ,wilen aDy vBc:iuci8S 'ui98,iDfutU1ier? !  . ' 

'!he :ao O~bi.Sir eor.e:a~ : ,~ , ~~ ms ~~iiu~ 8 being Tcol~tell 
fr9ID ,Local Governments und will b~uil p lie  ,'toth.c o~ou able Member 
in due courae.' .., , " 



t:NSTARRBD QUESTIONS ANJ) ANSWBJlS. 

FAILURE TO Al'POIlfT A QUA-LInED SIU TO THE MEDIOALSEBVIOlII OF &rAU 
RAILWAYS. 

270. 8ardar Qu1&b 8lqh: (4) Will Government be ple~sed to state t~ 
number of Divisional Medical Officers taken in the State Railway ServiCe 
during the last two years 1, . 

(b) How many of them were Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs? 

(c) Did any Sikh apply fOf the post? If so, will o e~ent be 
pleased to state his qualifications and also the qualifications of the Bucces-
ful candidates? ' 

(d) Is it & fact that one Sikh candidate, although an'·)':CB.,Ch.B., and 
D.Ph. of a British Univel'Bity, was rejected, while some of the candidates, 
who were taken in, possessed lower qualifications? WiH Goverm:nent be 
pleased to state the reasons why  a candidate of a minority comm~~ 
po!'sessing such high qualifications was not taken in? -
Mr. P. R. Rau: (11) Nine. 
(b) There are 8 Wndus and 1 Parsi. , 
(c) Yes. I am sending the Honourable Member &' statement giving 

t he qualifications of t ll ~ Sikh candidat~8 nnd of \.hO<Je whCl were successful. 
(d) Appointments were made with the approval of the, Public' Servi,l;e 

Commission. One Sikh candidate who possessed the qualifications men· 
t,joned by the Honoun.ble Member Wllil rejected 10 favour of candid lites 
who were better qualified for the appointment. 

STATEMENT RE THE DIFFICULT TRAFFlCSITUATION ON 
THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY DUE TO HEAVY IMPORTS OF 
WHEAT AND RICE AT CALCUTTA. ' 

Th. Boaourable Sir Georg. Rainy (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
wnys): 1 have to thank you, Mr. President, for permitting me to suppl&-
ment the statement I made on Thursda.y last regardingt e-~difticult traffic 
situation which has arisen on the East India.n Railwa.y, owmg to the hea.ory 
imports of when.t and rice at the Port of Calcutta. On the whole, there 
has 000D n subBtn.ntiaI improvement during the last three or four day., 
and c>.;pecially in the downwards direction from the coalfields. There is 
no longer sny cause for apprehension th'at the railwa.ys will be unable to 
maintain the coal supply in that area, including 0.11 places served by the 
Eastl'rn Bengal Railwaya.nd from now onwards the stocks held by tlie 
jute mills. or for shipment, should gradually increase. In the upwnrds 
dircetion from the coalfields the clifficulties have not yet been completely 
overcome. and there is still caUBe for anxietv. Between Calcutta 'and thtl 
conlflelds. while wheRtand rice 'are moving upwards, the ,!oal is moving 
downwards and the trltffic is therefore well bo.ltRnced. 'But from ASllnsol 
Mrth.wEE1tw:sms .. the coal,. wheat and rice Rfe all moving in the same 
dirc'('.t·jon. nnd \:lere t,he limiting fn.ctor is not wagon supply, but the train 
capacity of the Chord nnd Gra,nd .Chordlines, which may be ta enR~ 

aD through good!! trains dRily. In order to relieve the con~e8tion in the 
upwards, traffic between Asnnsol And Moghal Sarnl, it ~s been arrcmged 
to dh'ert dA.i1v a.t points in the coalfields tWo tlle.in-loads of ooBI intended . ~ .. . , 
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,lor d l i~ ionl m the direction of Bombay from the East Indian Ra.ilway 
to the lkngal Kllgpur Railway, and also to divert, two tll8ins moving 
upward a from Calcutta to the loop line. I am glad. to 8&)' tha.t our 
tate!!t· news, received yesterday, is enco~ging, the number of wagons 
load{'d in the coalfields having increosed and the pressure on the ASaDsol-
Moghnl Surtli section huving been relieved. It is hoped that, with the 
arrnngelIl(mts nIRde by Mr. Sheridan, the East Indian and Bengal N agpur 
Railwll~ s will be able t,o carry t ~ upwards traffic, but in order to do so, 
both will have to work tit their maximum capaoity. I should like to 
make it ploain that our difficulties here are not due to wagon shortage, 
but to lhe fact that the llbnorlllll.l upwards tratlic offering threatens to-
exceed the lllllxim'Um cllpucitv of the Chord Qnd Grand Chord lines. 
So fllr Os there is 6 shortage 'of wagons at all, it is due to the difficulty 
of mo iu~ the empties back to the coalfields against the flow of the 
traffic upwards. On the 25th of February,. the Agent, East Indian 
Rllilway reported that, on that date, he had 5 empty loads stabled below 
the ooalfieJdr. nnd 2,000 empties in yardR above the coalfields. At about 
the same time the Agent ()f the North Western Ra.i]way mentioned that 
he WAS ready to send 1,500 more wagons to the East Indian Railway 
when they could be taken. 

2 In nddition to the diversion of two goods trains daily by the loop 
Hne,and two coal trains daily by the Bengal Nagpur Railway, the 
fO,llowing 111easureR have been taken under Mr. Sheridan's direction: 

(1) The East Indian Railway will discontinue working empties tl) 
the clocks. The Port Trust require 450 covered empties daily. 
of which 150  will be found bv themselves from inwardi> 
IOH{led wagons, the Eastern Bengal Railway will supply 20{J 
and t.he Bengal Nagpur Railway 100. 

(2) The Bengal Nllgpur Rltilway will haul daily 100 wagons loaded 
at the docks with traffic for Moghal Sarai or beyond. and hand 
them over to the East Indian RAilway at Gomoh. In return, 
the Enat Indian Railway will band over 100 empties to the 
Bengal Nagpur RailWAY in the ooalfields daily. 

(3) An a:rrangement has been made to stop loco. coal loading on 
two days 8 week. This will ,mean that there will be sb: 
thousa,nd three hundred wagons 8 week available for public 
coal, in addition to the restricted supplies on other days. 

(4) Special officers to cont.rol traffic at vita.l points have been 
appointed by the East Indian Bnd Eastern Bengal Railways, 
as for example,at the bridge over the Hooghly between 
Bandel and N aihati. 

(0) On the 1st March the docks 'had on hand 71 train loads of 
wheat, rice Rlld sugar for the East. Indian Railwa.y, whicn 
will be despatched at the rate of six trains a day. In addi· 
tion. the CRlcutta jetties n.re lien ding on to the EaRt Indian 
Railway two loaded trains a. day. 80 far as is known, nine 
steamers are booked to arrive in Oalcutta with wheat between 
n()W Bnd the end of July. One steamer was due to amve 
011 the 8rd March, and another on the 9th, and the IOC81 
agents, at tne request of the railways, are trying to divert 
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the 18~ter to Bombay. The next steamer with wheat js. due 
to urnve in the middlE'! of March Imd cannoL be diverted. 
The next reported arrival is not due until the end of April 
and the whole cargo is for l00al consumptk'n in Caloutta. 

8. '1'he imports of rice at. Calcutta at present amount 'to 2.500 tons a. 
dn.y Rn,l thE' despatches for up-country destination are expected to be 
hellvy Lo1' soma weeks to (lOme nnd will probably. go up t() about 75 wagons 
8elay. So long as this abnonnal traffic continnes, the upwards tra.ffic 
on t.he East Indinn Railway must be heavy, but the Govtlmment of India 
are I t,i~fiecl thnt the Rai)wIIYiI concerned are taking every possible step 
t{) relieve the congestion and to keep thEl traffic moving. On Saturd:ay, 
information was received thnt the Bengal Nagpur Railway wanted more 
1ocnmot,ives, and the Rnilwav Board at once wired to the Great Indian 
Peninsula. RBilway to send them 12 of theirs. This shortage of locomotives 
WIl.S due to the efforts of the Bengal Nagpur RaHway to relieve the pres-
sure on the-East Indian Railway, where posaible. The Government of 
Indin. 8r(~ nwa.re tha.t, at a. number of centres up-country, ooal shortages 
are threatened, Il.nd they will do everything in their power to improve t ~ 

supply. They have reason to hope that, in this respect, the situation 
from now onwards will improve. 

4. I s}lould like to add, with reference to the suggestion in supple-
mentary Questions put last Thursda.y, that there WR,S unfairness in the 
allotment of wagons to collieries, that Mr. Sheridan has interviewed tlie 
President cf the Indian Mining FedeJ.1ation, Calcutta., and has IU'l'&nged 
for 8 ll'Ieetmg he.tween representatives of the rA.ilways and representatives 
of the Mining Federation and Mining Associa.tion. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: May I ask the Honourable Member 
~ et er he is prepnred to have this question discussed further At n 
meeting of the Central Advisory Committee for Railwa.ys to avoill further 
supplementary questiuns being put to bim? The statement itself is 
,'cry full, but it lea.ve'S considerable scope for ftuggestions on the subje(,': 
matter of the questi-:m. 

The Honourable ~lr George ltalny: I welcome. the suggestion that hB':; 
teen made by my nor-ourable friend, Sir, though not with the moti ,~ 

rr.erely of avoiding 'npplementary queatlOns. But I think it is a vah.-
able suggestion and that it would be useful to us and also to a good many 
;\f embers of the H!'11se to ha.ve this question disClll>Sed in the Ce'ltrA.t 
Advisory Council. We expect Mr. Shcritian to be hack this evening, arlli 
I propOl'\e to call a.n emergenr.V meeting of the Committee for to-morrow 
afternoon after the House rises, if we find that thAI, is likely to mef't 
the convenience of Honnurable Membeo:'3. 

Sir PLI1'8hotamdaE Thakurdu: Mav I ask whether the onourilbl~ 

Member has recei ~,  a telegram from the Secretary, Bomba:v Riee 
Merchants Association, complaining that rice does not move from Calcutla 
owing to sClI.l'city. of wagons? . 

The Honourable Sir George 2a1ny: blr, I have received the telegrBM 
yesterday evening. But the root difficulty of the whole t.hing is this. 
that we are up against the maximum capa.city of the Ohord and Grand 
Chord lines in respect of the number of trains they can take daily, and 
We are doing everythmg in our power to relieve the pressure on t a~ 

It 
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l·~rticular section of the line betwcl,;n Asansol and Mughal Sarai. If thl.' 
lleaS~es we have l.aken prove successful, then the pressure will grad .lall.~ 
be rebeved. If any other suggestion is made to us that appears praoti. 
cable, we should be quite prepared to consider it. I do not think that, 
8S regards the particular representation, I can add materially to the ht.ate-
ment which I have already made. 

JIr. T. Gavin-.Jonn: ))oes this not prove that the contention of the 
Upper India Chamber d Commerce, which it has pressed for man\' 
Yilars, that the line betwl!l'u Allahabad and Cawnponi should be doubled 
is justified? 

The Bonourable Sir George Bamy: Part of the statement I made 
IRst Thursday could bll qu.')ted as evidenC'e in support of that proposltion, 
but not the statement that I made to-day, because the pressure at the 
moment is between Ar.ansol and. Mughal Sara.i. 

Mr. X. O. .lOgy ~ Is the Honourable Membfof prepared to make fl 

further statement embodying the results of the deliberations of the Cen-
tral Ad1'isory Council, because there are Members of this Assembly who 
are interested in this question, but who are not members of the Centrai 
Advisory Committee? 

The BODourable Rir George BalDy: I think, Sir, it is very likely th'lt 
I may have to ask yOU! permission t·o make a further statement after we 
bave discussed this question with tbe Central Advisory Council. T ~ 

Central Advisory O 1~~il is a fairly large body and I do not want :;." 
give too extended In invitation, but I know m" Honourable fripnd Mr. 
Neogy is keenly intereill.,~ in this question, and if the Council itself con-
fIrms what I suggest,. I should be prepllred to ask n'." Honourable r;~nd 

to be present at thtl meet.nf). 

GENERAL F lJDGET-G ENEllAL DISCUSSION. 

JIr. PrealdeDt: The House will now proceed with the general discus-
sion of the Budget, (General). I do not propose to fix 8J}-y time limit for 
speeches, but I. should like Honourable Members to restrict themtleh'es, 
8S far as possible. to:: twenty rrtinutes. I trust tha.t no Honourllbh 
Member will exceed half R.n hour in any case. 

Mr .•• O. Kelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammada.n RuraJ): 
Sir, every one on this side of the House will, I think, recognise the grac~
ful modesty with which the Honourable the Finance Member made hls 
first financial statement in this House. His ntaiden speeoh has made, 
in my opinion, a bold bid to win the heart of this House, but taking his 
own metaphor to n point further, I would Blly that the maiden is a blonde, 
she shows B fair and clear complexion. She is mild in manner but seems 
detennined in the purpose. She is guileless in appearance, but· not alto-
gether unsop is~ic ted (Laughter). She hQ.II seen m~c  of ~ e world and 
also pried into Ita secrets, and She m'B.y have 8 trymg pel'lod before her 
during the next five years. And. may I express the hope that it may be 
;given to her to do BOrne real good to India in a truly national spirit., 
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Sir, I have given notices of a number of cuts arising out of t ~general 
budget and I hopt-I am not quite sure-I hope that I shall get time! 0 
move sOme of those cuts in that discussion. 'herefore, I, for the present, 
shall content myself with rather a general discussion of this budget on 
this occasion. The Honourable the Finanoe Member, in my opinion, need 
not have made any apology for not being able to put before this Housa 
8 spectacular or melodramatic budget. The reason why he could not do 
so was obvious. Everyone knows, every sensible man knows, that fire-
works are noi made of mud or dust, and that the present times of the 
country are not appropriate for a spectacular budget; nor I suppose is 
the temperam'ent of the' Honourable the Finance Member suitable f0r 
such Ii purpose. We require other times and other people to present 
spectaoular budgets before this House. We have had experiences of all 
these. First of all, it requires a reokless Civilian, who is promoted to be 
a stop gap and an imitation Finanoe Member of this Assembly, to put 
forward a spectacular budget. Then we must have something of thd 
warmth of a world war as a setting for a budget of that kind. Then, 
there must be huge deficits approximating to a material fraction of the 
whole revenue and expenditure. The ratio of exchange should have risen 
up to 28h. lld. or something like that, and there must be necessary or 
voluntarily-created obligation of liquidating our gold reserves in England 
and letting out, as it were, a stream of molten gold for the benefit of 
other people. Then there must be crushing taxation. Such are some of 
the conditions under which a spectacular budget is made. And unfortun-
ately, for the present Finance Member, none of these conditions are 
obtaining in the country at present. All the skill that he can display in 
this House is t ~ skill of a rope dancer. It is quite enough for him if he 
can balance the revenue and the expenditure in the budget before thiq 
House. If, without impertinence, I may say one word about the character 
of the budget, I may say that the Finance Member has shown clarity 
of vision, and the budget on the whole makes a better appeal to the 
understanding of the Members on this side of the Houae than some of its. 
predecessors. But I think there is scope for improvement in making the 
budget still fuller and clearer. I lIl'8y refer to the remark  made by tny 
Honourable friend Mr. Birla last year that the complications of the bungat 
papers ure such that a Member of the Assembly would generally take 
about six months to understand the budget in all its implications. Of courAe 
the observation need not be taken literallv. But when a man Jf Mr. 
Birla's business training-and instincts says that, I think the difficulties 
of an ordinary layman can easily be perceived. 

Sir, we on this side of the House are not so much interested in the 
explanations generally given und which take up much space of the budget, 
the explanations about the small differences here and there on either side 
between estimates and realillations. Sir Malcolm Hailey in 1921 boasted 
in these words: 

"T hn,'p in my department men who, if I would allow them to do so. would he 
caPRhle of ruttinp: up a hudget which  would enily defeat the scrutiny and rlef~  t.he 
c1'iticiSRlS fJf the Honse. They nould conceal, Rmonz the innumerable items which c:o 
, to mnke up II hudget, a liberal provision of reserves that the House would never Ilete~t. 
which "'ould relieve him of the embarusing necessity of having subsequently to produce 
d"mand· for supplementary grants." 

~t he meant was that the Assembly owed it to the mercifulness of the 
Finance Member that there was any 'occRsion for thiso House to be called 
upon to sanction or refuse excess expenditure and supplementary granta 
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'The observation was oharaclleristio of the bureaucratic spirit and the 
offioial pride of the Civil Service, from which the business of the Finanee 
Member a.t any rate should be free. But I shall willingly concede the 
more modest aDd reasonable claim made by Mr. ShankBl'Rso, the Budget 
Oftk-er of t.he }<'inonce Department, who said 8 year ago that, if ihe officia.l 
estimates of revenue and expenditure varied or deflected on either sids 
by about 1~ per cent., it WBS a natural deflection,and that even privaLe 
people and business men could not make a higher claim to accuracv in 
that respect. But what the House is really interested in is not the critici!nn 
of slight or DlIJclerate decreoses Bnd increases in the realisfltions of nDfmcill1 
et'lt,irnoteA; I may go furt·her Rnd say that the House will be content to 
receive the figures of actuals for the last complete year, and the revised 
<estim'ntes for the· CU1'rent year, as simply a statistical appendix to thl! 
financial statement and not 88 an integral part of it. What the House how . 
.ever is generally interested in, is the imposition of new taxes or the remis-
~ion of old ones and the changes, if any, in the existing taxation schedule. 
The Honse also feels interested in getting nn insight into the finanoiul 
1'Ian8 which Government must have in their view for the next few yellrs. 
It 8180 feels interested in understanding the merits or demerits of the 
-capital programmes to be undertaken by the Government, the provisi:>n 
llnrl the jusiificntionfor nny loans that may be intended to be raised, and 
-the arrangements for the repayment or liquida.tion of the existing funded 
or unfunded and floating liabilities. I do not mean to say that thQye 
-topics are excluded from anv Finanoe Member's statement, but the quee-
-tion is one of taking the House into greater confidence than at present 
as regards the mystery of these m'8tters. The Finance Member should 
be ready to tell this House, not only what it does not know, but also in· 
fonn it, of what if! wrong or what is going wrong. In this matter, I can 
of 'course reRlise the difficulties of the Finance Member, who is himself a 
Member of the Executive Council which is collectively reilponsible for the 
'8dm'inistmtion of the spending departments, and therefore, cannot come 
out and criticise the other departntents. He has not got the almv!Jt 
autocratic powe1'8 that the foreign Miniaters of ·Finance have got in 
Europe, nor even the qualified indepenaence of the Chanoellor of the 
Exchequer in England. The Chancellor does, to a large extent, control 
the expenditure of his colleagues, but here in India, he can do very little 
in that direction. As Bir David Barbour, liimself an ex-Finance Member, 
said -before the Welby Commission: 

• 'Theoretically the powers of the Finance Member resemhle tholle of the Chancellor 
-of the Exchequer, but practically Bnd at times he maybe much more in the position 
of re[(iltering expenditure which other authorities wish to incur than that of actuaJly 
"On~ ()lIing it." 

'!'he position of oourse has improved since the minority of the Welby Com· 
1nission said: 

"For the Indian Executive, the budllet is not It binding document. It i& B voluntary 
~ prt RsiOll of anticipated expf'nditure." 

"But left to itself even now, the Assembly that vote the budget, could 
not do rrtuch, il the Finance Member will not consider himself, more thl\D 
be does at present, I\S the watch dog of the taxpayer, rather than the 
defender, if not the advocate, of the Executive Council. Sir Basil Bl80kett 
expressed the view 'in 1928 thBt the pJ'Elsent system of having an olBotal 
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('hnirmnn for t.he :Finimce Committee should not continue, and that he 
~ ould be in a better position, as bound in duty, to criticise on ocCasions 
the expenditure of Government of which he is a, Member in this respect. 
Onc cnn imagine that a conscientious Finance embe~ may be asserting 
himself to a certain extent, a.t the meetings of the Executive Council; but 
hc owes it to himself that is to say, his present constitutional position, 
thnt tbe Assembly views him as a oonspirator with the heads of the 
spending departments, rather than the tax-payers' wAtch dog, At present 
]w no doubt combines the industry of the accounts clerks find the shrewd. 
ness of the business mnn. But he has, if I may say so in fairness to 
hirnself, no scope for ah,owing the tnlents of the statesman. There are, 
of course, limits within which he cnn control, but these nre very narrow 
limits, :For e ampl(~, the Commander-in-Chief must be generally un-
Ilnswerable when he puts his foot down and says "1 must have so much 
allotment, for, otherwise T CAnnot mnintain the Army in its reqllirerl 
-efficiency". The efficiency of the Army against visible or invisible enemies 
enn casily prove II. bludgeon before which the statesman and the economist 
may quail. But the capacity of a country for bearing taxation 
is II. eonsidemtion that ought to outweigh the consideration of 
·the fastidious military expert, who, it iil possible, may enteltain 
ideas of perfection of militnry preparation which can never be reBlis~ (1. 

After 011, the military expert is Bnd must remain the servant of the people 
on whom the ultimate responsibility even for their own defence and pro· 
tection rests. ConsequenUy, we see in other countries Ministries have 
sometimes to resign on the issue of the conflict between economy nnd 
military perfection. In India, however, it must be long before we can 
-see ministries formed or making their exit on the ground of na.tional 
economy. At present, in this Assembly, we may discuss a.nd criticise the 
military expenditure 8S " matter of courtesy and friendliness at the hands 
(lfthe Governor General, but our voting powers in this respect are 
enormously ,limited. Mr. Hilton Young him'Belf has said: 
"Men contending for economy in general are always at a diBadvantage when pitted 

againltmen contending for' expenditure in particular." 

And even there the powers of the Governor General to restore cuts Rre 
unlimited. Surely, such a constitutional position is' not likely to put 
heart into the Assembly in discllssing the MiJittU'y Budget or help the' 
Finnnee Member to realise his wish of keeping down expenditure. Looking 
12N at it from another point of view the want of sufficient time for 

OOJf. oiseussion on Demand for GTa.nts i8 again an additional difficulty' 
ill the way of the Assembly. At present; the days allotted for this arc 
only five. And out of this, a m'nterial portion IS taken up by the discussion 
{)f certain representative cuts. These representative cuts leave practicR~l  

'very little lime for the consideration of other items of revenue ond expon-
diture, and matters of administration upon which the searchlight of 
criticism could usefully be directed., I have never, during the last fi ~ 

years, seen any of these heads reached, on account of the remorselesB 
guillotine thllt followB on them fit the end of the five days. 80 far AS I 
know, they have neVer been discussed in this House, and many a culprit 
Ilmong them, like the "New Capital at Delhi" escapes seot-free, simply 
because of the fnll of the guillotine. The guillotine is practically a guillotine 
upon the disClussion and not upon the Demands for Grant,s. This lellds 
me to the question of an extension of the time nllotted for the discussion 
{)f the Demands for Grants. The present number of daV8 is out of nIl' 
propol'tion to'the lArge number of items to be discussed~ -This is probably 
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due to the necessity imposed by Governm'ent upon t e~Bel es and the 
Assembly of finishing the whole thing, from the presentatIon of the budget 
to the guillotine on the discussion, within only two weeks. And tha.t again 
leads me to the queation as to whether the date of the presentation of the-
budget ca.nnot be changed. The point was first sta.rted by Sir Bhupendrll 
Nath Mitra before the Chamberlain -Commission. He said" the Govern· 
ment of India followed the present practice in Englund, and having done 1';0, 
they never gave serious thought to altering it". The Commission itself 
suggested either the first of January or the first of November, insteud of the 
28th February and t,hey recommended the change in the interests of accurate 
accounting and sound budgetting, in view of the fact that the MonsooJl 
practically ends at the end of October. I am aware that Government in 
1923 issued a Resolution, in which they referred in this matter to 1 ho 
opinions received from Provincial Governments and Commercial bodies in 
India, and ultimately dropped the question for a change. But if we take 
the conclusions of Government as settled facts on every matter, the-
Assembly might as well, shut up its shop. The question also arises, in this 
connection, whether the Legislature should not sit for a longer period th'ln 
it does at present. And for that purpose, it would be better, if the Assembly 
begins to sit from the first week of November and finishes its business in 
March or perhaps earlier. As an alternative, I may suggest that the 
Railway Budget, now that it is separated from the General Budget, should' 
be presented at the Simla Session, as was the idea at one time, and the 
General Budget being presented in January, the discussion of the Demands 
may be given full two weeks in February. In England, I think, the 
budget estimates are presented in February and the discussion takes pl~ce 
in August. 

The Finance  Member has tried to simplify matters by explaining the 
position clearly about the liabilities arising out of the postal Cash Certi· 
ficates. Last year, Mr. Moore referred to the possibility of the Financ& 
Member being convicted and sentenced to one day's simple imprisonmen\ 
for the concealment of these liabilities t The present Finance Member, t 
suppose, has taken the warning and done the needful in this m'8tter. JIe 
has also cleared up the position, with regard to the interest-bearing obliga-
tions of Government, in a detailed statement appended to the financial 
statement. In fact throoghout the financial statement, he has aimed at 
elucidation rather than at mystification. But tberestill remains tho 
question, whether he would not go further in this direction,  by eliminating 
the' figures of railway expenditure from the budget, and concentrating only 
u~on the figures of general finance. The problems of railway financo 
enormt>usly complicate the matter. The Railway Department practically 
give Government nO breathing time. Their projects in hand and their 
commitments leave Government and general finance at the mercy of the 
Railway Department. Fanciful suggestions lead to surveys. Surveys le&d 
to the· construction of earthworks. The earthworks, when complete, de-
mand laying of rails. Rails are useless without rolling stock. And onoo a 
line. is opened, it creates an eternal dentand for working expenses, repairs, 
and reconstruction. As the Finanoe Member bas himself observed, "one 
commitment leads to another." But may not one legitimately ask, 
whether we may not hope for &. time when there will be no comnritment, 
when a clear gap of non·oommitment will be left, and when the whole 
question of the further extension of railwa.ys may be considered? For, t ~  
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necessity of finding money for the construction of rB:ilwa ~ practically. ~uts 
out the consideration of other useful Bchemes of public utIlity, such as Irrlga. 
tion works. The Finance Member has mentioned, With apparent \in. 
concern, railways and irrigation in the same breath. But will he say what 
is the expenditure on irrigation as compared with railways? It is th& 
extension of railways that is mainly responsible for our financial commit· 
ments abroad. If I may say so, the Railway Member is perhaps the villain 
of the piece. The Finance Member says, "It would be a far greater e~il 
to hold up the proper developIll'ent of the country, mer~l  for the sake of 
avoiding sterling borrowing." The question, however, is not merely, what 
is the credit position of India in England, but whether it is imperatively 
necessary for India to raise sterling loans fn the British market. The 
Finance Member makes it appear as if the British capitalist is uninterested 
or unconcerned about the loans we raise there, which are ready to go to any 
other borrower, if India did not step in at the proper time and avail er.~elf 

of the British capital which is, as it were, as impatient of disposal as B 
thing under the hammer of the auctioneer, while he says, "@oing-going-
going, gone {" The Finance Member has given the analogy of England 
borrowing in AIll'erica; and America and Japan borrowing in England. 
But the analogy is, I think, misleading. For, the use of foreign capital. 
particularly. in India leads, as Sir Basil Blackett himself once said for 
another purpose, to the hypothecation of Indian. Railways to the British 
creditors. The whole scheme of sterling loan is designed or calculated to 
get business not only for the British creditor, but for the manufacturer of 
Rteel and other articles  needed for the railways and their accompaniments. 
The Finance Member has, in a way, taunted the Indian public for n)t 
making the rupee loans successful in India out of the large treasury thElY 
import from abroad, as the result of their favourable balance of trade. But 
in this matter, Government may Ils well look into their own mind and ask 
themselves the question why it is so? I offer the explanation somewhflt 
bluntly. In the first place. it is because the people of India have no 
confidence in this foreign Government. As one writer on this suhject hEiR 
put it: 
"If the importmC8 of public investments were brought home to them. if they could 

be made to understand' that these loans were to be spent economically (which was 
unfortunately not always a fact) for the ~d of their country. the people of India 
would not he slow to put their savinge or hoardinge at the disposal of the Government. 
Unfortunately, iti is not trlle to say that want of confidence in the Government and their 
(leneral financial policy, and from 1893 in their currency policy, are not among the chief 
causes which encourage the people in boarding." 

People in India know that sterling loans are disadvantageous, because they 
mortgage Indian undertakings to lenders in England. But in the first 
place they never asked for loans being raised in England, and 88 for 
the use of their own money in India, Government are responsible for making 
Over the entire disposal of their funds to the Imperial Bank. and not taking 
steps to afford banking facilities to the people. Everyone knows that the 
Imperial Bank is a tyrant and a partisan. Its Directora.te is under the 
thumb of the M6.nQger, and its Governors cannot govern. The ntethods of 
the Imperial Bank.' ~o far as indigenous industry is concerned, are simply 
condemnable, and It 18 a great wrong to the Indian people, that Government: 
have not so ~ar irrigated the country p.p t9. its innermost paris, through 
prope~ finanCIal channels:. ~ as to teach the people banking habits, by 
affordmg the!ll. proper faClhtles for getting interest on their small deposits. 
and for recelvmg loans for the development of indigenous industrial c')n. 
cern8. The words "the proper development of the country"1 as used by 
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the Finance Member in paragraph 76 of the financial statement ale almOlit 
Ryndnimous, it Ilppears to me, with railway extension. No doubt an ioquiry 
into the banking conditions of India is going to be undertaken, but we 1111 
know from experience, that it may be ages before anything praotical Bnd 
substantial will be done in the right direction. The British commercinl 
interests in this country have interpreted the CBSe for on inquiry into 
the banking conditions in 1\ manner and spirit which is exactly contrary to 
the right manner and right spirit. For, far from taking banking facilities 
into the heart of the country, they wish to put restrictions upon private 
banking enterprise. 

In conclusion, I would like to snv to the Finance Member, he will have 
10 contend, during his term of office, first, with the insistent demand for 
more and more railways from the Railway Department, and, second, t ~ 

opposition of the Rritish commercial interests in India to schemei'! for ~· e 

mnxitrtum use of Indian money for Government purposes. I know that 
t;he Finance ~mber has not got a clean slate to write upon, but I l,m 
entitled to presume that he brings a fresh, unprejudiced mind to bear upon 
Indian problems: It is ominous, however, that he promises to in e5lti~l te 

the possibilities of new taxation, now tha.t the problem of provincial cont,ri-
butions hilS been disposed of, whereas Sir Basil Blackett had openly expreBB-
ed the view thnt the thoughts of Government should turn towards the direc-
tion of reducing taxation, nfter disposing of the question of provincial ~on

tributions. Of course, we recognise the grace of the offer and detJtllnd he 
has made of us for co-operation, .but he should, 8S well, bear it in mind, 
that financial administra.tion has 0.180 a political side, a.nd that the measure 
of our co-operation will be determined by the corresponding measure of the 
right kind of political attitude which Government may adopt towards this 
country. 
Wit,h regard to thill offer and demand for co-operation, I may tell the 

HonourAble Member thAt the age of willing co-operation with Government 
hilS ~one- Rnd gone for ever; rmd the race of co-operators is extinct,. being. 
kiJIe(l by the Government themselves: and my reply to hill demand for co-
OT'tlIation will be given in the poet's reply to the music-hall jilt or courtesan 
in t bpse words: 

"When you had lovers by the score, 

Yau never knew your part, 
Now that lovers are no more, 

You have learnt it by heart. 

When you by legion were b~lo ea. 

The way you &ling was aimply hi8&11ble, 

Now that your 8inging haa improved, 

We know you are no lor.ger kissable." 

JIr. Gaya Pruad Singh (Muznffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
mndnn): Sir. the budget stRtement whioh the Honourable Finance Mem-
bE'r presented to the House the other day is a lucid and able exposition of 
Lile financial position of India. He has not tried to play the pa.rt oftha 
financial juggler. 8S his predecessol' sometimes d~d,. but he has frankly 
rincrci all his cards upon the table, Rnd he hRs IDvlted U8. to eo:operate 
~it,  him for the materin} Rdvancement of t,he people of Indtll. SIr I ~eg 
to offer my oongratulations to the Honourable Finance Member for the' 
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pro.] uction of hi!3 first budget, his maiden effort 88 he himself S8,YS, The 
bude,{t.t suffers under obvious limitations, but it will be .recognised ~ at 
t.he\ are a berita.ge from his predecessors rather than of hIS OWn mBkmg. 
f (~ hudget shows that, whereas the revised esti nll~tes for )~~-  showed 
.a surplus of 30 lukhs instead of 5, as caltlUla,ted I~ the ongI,nal budget, 
there would be 11 deficit.of about Rs. 90 lakhs In 1929-30. It IS, however, 
somc relief to know that, for the present at least, it is not propos(I(i to 
le"Y r.llV additional taxation, but that the deficit ",;U he met by drawing 
on the Revenue Reserve Fund, leaving a balance of Rs. 14 lakhs only in the 
Fund at the close of 1929-30. The prospect of additional taxation in the 
futur!), howcver, looms large on the horizon, nnd this is a very disquieting 
sign of the finaneinl outlook. I will now proceed to make a few general 
-obsr.rvations on only one or two topics. 

I !lh/iU begin by making u. paBsing referenee to the Posts nnd Telegraphs 
Dt'purt.'ment. We find that the working of this Department is expeoted 
to show a loss of Rs. 29 lokhB in 1928-29. 'fhis loss is said to be the result 
·of the l·eduet·ion in the rate for foreign telegl'ams. and of the revisions of pay 
.311d other concessions gruClted to the stuff in recent years. If the reductioJl 
iu th(, rnte of foreign telegrams has not. been counter-balanced by a corres-
ponding growth in traffic, I should like to know whllt standfl in the way 
-of our re-imposin~ the fonner rllte. But I am ufraid vested interests will 
be up in arms against this suggestion. T ~re are people who think that 
t.he :r'mnlgamation of Posts and Telegraphs about the year 1913 worked 
prejudicially agAinst the interests of the public. The earnin~ on the postal 
sick· go to feed the telegrnph side of the. epnrtme.n~, . ond sot,netimes th(J 
I( glt.iml~te interests of the public nt large, or of the postil r employes, are 
apt ttl hf' overlooked. What the public want nre better Hervice. an exten-
sion of postal nnd telegraph focilities in rural arel1li. opening of more Coln-
bined offices in the mofussil, Ilnd a reduction in postul rates. eApecially on 
post cards. 

Sir. I sho\lld now like to speak a few words on the salt polioy of the 
·Govt,rnnwnt. It might Reem l>Omewhut surprising to n. strnnger who comes 
tu In.lin for the first time and studies this question,thut a tropical country. 
liIre. India. which is surrounded with salt seas. which has got Balt mines 
and "olt lokes, shmild be inca.pable of producing snIt sufficient for her own 
T!!1j uirements, and should hnve to depend largely on foreign countries for 
her supply. I will not go into the history of this question but merely refer 
to the recommendutions of the Taxation Inquir;.r Corrunittee on the point. 
'Tbr ,'fllxntion Inquiry Cammittee recommended in the year 1926 that it was 
·deRir<lblc thnt Indin should he made self-supporting in t,he matter of its 
salt supply, if this end could be achieved by the granting of a itrictly 
~ emp.)rnry advantage to the loc:~l mnnufncturers either by way of reollte 
«)IduLy or of a ~ifferen~inl duty on imports, or both i a.nd that an inquiry 
8h?lIld be mnde mto thiS Ilspect of the question by the Tariff Board. Bu~ 
thiS recoanme~dlltion of the Taxntion Inquiry Committee ovidently did not 
find i.avollr WIth t~e Government of India; and inst'!l\d of referring the 
qllest,lnn to t ~ Tanff BOArd, they appointed un officer of their O\vn Depart. 
ment tu exnmme the ~Op08Als of the Taxiltion InquiryOommit.tee. Thus 
fb" mntter was con,:emently shelved for about two years, in spite of the 
protq'ts ot co:mmer(,lal bodies and individuals interested, who wanted the 
~I tter to _be r:ferred to the Tariff Board- . The Government ult.im·stely 
lS~ fll . ~eBol,utlon. dat6d, t, ~ 1.2th May 1928,. declining t-o refer the guestioil 
tc the 'tariff Board. ThIS nctlOn of the Government is in strabge contrast' 
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to thf: indecent h.a.ste with which they took action in referring the cue of 
the oil industry to the Tariff Boaro, against the unanimous opposition of 
the Indian Comlmercial community, and asked the Tariff Board to submit 
their report within three months. This differentia.l tren,tment between 
t ~se two industries connot but cren.te the unfottunate impression tha.t. 
",lJile the Government evinced a great anxiety and solicitude for the oil 
it.dustry, in which foreign capitalists have a predominant interest, they 
deliberately delayed and ultilmately declined a proper investigation into· 
I\n industry in which Indians are intimately interested, nlt,hough such an 
investigation was recommend~l by the Taxation Inquiry Comm.ittee nnd' 
supported by the Indian commercial bodies and individuals concerned. 
Sir, I will not enter into an examination of the arguments which led the' 
o~ elnment to the conclusion that no prima facie case has been  made out 
for the reference of this question to the Tariff Board. But I may briefly 
note only two points. The Government seem to make much capital out 
of the so-called "salt prejudice" which is said to exist in Bengal against 
InJian salt. Sir, I do ~ot know whether such a feeling against Indian salt 
rtllllly exists in Benge.!. In these days of growing national sentiment, when 
we want to revive our national industries, and make our country selt-
supporting in whatever directions we can, I really do not see why our' 
country men in Bengal will cling to foreign salt and refuse Indian salt, ~ en 

if it compares fa.vourably with foreign salt both in point of quality and~ 

price. 

Kr. It. 'ian .. (Rajshahi Division: Muhamnra.dan Rural): They (Bengal 
people) do not agree with your Patna taste. 

Xr. Gaya Pruad SlDgh: This prejudice against Indian salt exists not 
YO much in our people, 88 in the minds of our foreign officials.. whose nerve .. 
have been shattered by eating immodera,tely the taxed salt of India. An-
(,ther hollow argument advanced by the Government is that if Bengal oan 
in normal times get cheap good salt from abroad, it would appear to be 
inadvisable to divert labour and capital from the production of articles of' 
greater value. This is drawing a red herring across o.ur path. One has 
only to look to the acute unemployment problem facing this country. It 
wl)uld not be correct to say that the labour and capital to l:e employect in 
the' salt industry, would have to be necessarily diverted from industriel 
whl:'re they are more usefully engaged. There lIJ'e Admittedly a ,'ast num-
ber of a,gricultural labourers, who have no work to engage thelmselves in 
at 1111 times of the year, Bnd whose prooootive energy is therefore running 
to waste for many months of the. year for want of nny occupntion wbatso· 
eve'" A revival of the sRIt industry on II. scnle sufficient to mnke India 
sf.lf-ilupporling in the matter of salt ~uppl , wi11bring food to their mou~ s 
and benefit the country in many ways, Apart, from British India, there 
nrc enlt works in mnny of the Indian Stntes; but I am surprised to learn' 
that, while the door of India is flung "ide open to the import of salt from 
all f()reign countries, sa}t, manufactu:roo in Kathiawar tor instance, salt 
manufactured in Indian Indin, is not Allowed to enter British India on any 
t,ertrns, except perhAps in distant Ben~nl and Burma, where it is not econo-
mioally worth-while importing, If my information is wrong, I shaH be 
gJad to stand corrected, I hope the Honourable Member in charge will 
kindly enlighten the House on the grounds on whioh such a discrimfnll.· 
tion is based. 
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Sir, I now pass on to make a few general obser ~tions on the, Arm~ . 
10 this connection it will perhaps be helpful to reca.plt~l~te, a.s bnetly .. 
1 can. a. few occasions when the questi?n of Army expe?cl!ture came UDder 
review. In 1883.84 Lord Ripon appomted a comnusSlQn, known as the 
Simla .Army Oommission, which was presided over by Sir Ashley Eden, 
thon Lieutenant Governor of Denga,I. etwe~n ]885 und 1895 t ~r~ ,waa 
a steady growth in military expenditure. This provoked st:ong cntlclsm. 
and tl roval commission wa.s appointed in 1895 under the presIdency of Lord 
Welbv to inquire into civil Bnd military expenditure. imore especially the 
jlltter·. In HHO-ll 0. committee was appointed under the presidency of 
General Nicholson; but its Report WIlS never published. After the conclu-
sion of the Grea.t War, yet another committee was appointed, presided over 
by Lord Esher, BS if the mere appo~tme lt of committ~es ,a.nd commissions 
were a panacea for all the troubles 10 thIS coUlltry, Sir, If I were to t~ce 
the mischief to its source, I may say that the· grow:th of military expendi. 
ture owes its origin to what is known as the Amalgamation Scheme of 
1859. On the transfer of the East India Compa.ny to the Crown, the 
BrltiF_h ])arliament, in the teeth of strong opposition, passed a Resolution 
for the amalgllmntion of the British and Indian Army into one organised 
whole. This was financially unsuited to Indio., as it led to increasing mili· 
tary expenditure from time to time, as the exigencies of the British War 
04-11co deim:mded. Sir Charles Trevelyan, an experienced administrator, 
anll ~mce t,he Finance Minister of India. declared before the Fawcett Com· 
lmt.tef: that the scheme waR "extravagant and crushing in practice". and 
t.hat it was "in the nature of a one·sided partnership", Sir, so long as 
this amalgamation scheme is not entirely abroga,ted, or even suitaHy 
modified. I nm afraid Army expenditure will continue to bulk very largely 
on our budget estimates. 

Sir, I should now like to refer to the contr6versy about the yeflr Iss. 
hetween two opposite schools of policy, regarding our scheme of defence 
on the Nort ~ est Frontier. One school of military experts advocated 
a policy of cautious non·intervention in matters that lay outside the geo· 
.graphical limits of India, while the other sohool of nrilitary experts, obsessed 
b)' t.he "RUlIsian bogey" was in favour of wha,t is known as the "Forward 
.Polit'.Y". The latter school looked upon India as the strategic frontier of 
th,! British Empire, the pivot, the political centre of gravity of the East, 
11lld /I main factor in the maintenance of the balance of power in Asia. 
Thifl policy gained the upper hand. Our sphere of influence in the triEal 
areas increased, 'and the Durand line of demarcation in 1894 was pUlIhed 
clOSe' to the Afghan frontier. Money wa.s poured like water into Wazirists.n 
anti other regions in pursuance of this policy. Some part of the expendi. 
tlm, may ha.ve been necessary, and I am quite willing to concede the point, 
But it cannot be gainsaid that n subst~ntial portion would have been 
soved if we had entered upon our task ",ith a different conception of our 
r o~:I: , In India. we have to depend upon Q standing artny for our defences, 
wIllIe everywhere. else in the civilized world, the standing Army is supported 
by fI well orgo.rusOO system of reserves, and the nation is behind them 
all. Here the policy is such tha.t we find the whole population excluded 
from military sel'vice, like my own provinoe of Bihar and Orissa' and 
recruitment is being confined more Rnd more to frontier and tranR.rr~ntif·r 
men. to people of non.Indian or extra· Indian Breas with the result that 
the Army ,in India ,is approximating to 8 mere mer~ena.r  fOl'C6j, a.n Rnny 
of occupatlon, Indian troops are sent out to subdue those who a.re fighting 
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for theif independence, to crush their national spirit, nnd to oonquet thair 
country for Imperial aggrRndisement. This happened during what I~i  

1.:11\,wn nil the Boxer rebellion in Chinn; this happened in Mesopotamia, 
(lnd elsewhere during the Grent War; and this again 'happened only lut 
Yf'nl', .when Indian troops were sent out to China to fight the nationalist 
forces, agninst our strong protl'sta longed on the tioor of the House and out-
side. This policy, Rir, mllkpf; us hntod by our Asiatic nei'gh hours , with whom 
WI) hnve no quarrel, Rnd with whom we are anxious to live on most friendly 
tonn". Sir, one of the saddest tragedies of British rule in this country 
is the omasculution of the. people UIIlder the operntion of the Arnis Act. 
The martial spirit is fMt dying out, if it is not already dead; the whole 
T.opu]ation is disarmed. and our little efforts to regain our lost ground are 
met wit,h studied rebuff. Even the modest proposa.ls of the Indian Sand· 
burst Committee have been flung to the wind~, and we are left to roll up 
once more the stone of Sisyphus. 

I sha.ll now tum for a moment, Sir, to our military expenditure. ~ar 

before last I invited, in a somewhat pointed manner, the attention of Gov-
ernment to the size of our military oxpenditure, and thi" drew from His 
Excellency the Commander·in·Ohief u reply. which was regarded with cer· 
tain miflgtvings on this siele of the House. I will not repeat my complaint 
on the present occasion, but will merely refer to a suggestion which I then 
ventured to make I\S a possible menns of (~ftooting some r.aving in milita.ry 
expenditure. Bpeaking on the 3rd March, 1927, I ventured to hazorcl the 
opinion, admittedly the opinion of Il laymao, the opinion of 11 mere lawyer 
thnt never set II squanron upon the field, that, with the esta.blishment of 
the Hoyal Air Force in India /lnd til£' development of military aircraft. it 
might perhaps· be possible 'to reduoe, to some extent, our expenditure on 
ground troops. My Honourable aod gnllant friend Colonel Crawford, who 
has every right to speak with authority on this subject, took exception to 
my suggestion, and expressed the opinion that no economy on ground troops 
could be effected in the wny l!uggested by me. IHis Excellency thc Com· 
mander·in-Chief, who spoke on the debate on that occRsion, WllS perhaps 
inclined to agree with him. Sir, 1 must frankly admit that, an expres!'Iion 
of opinion, coming from such an authoritative quarter, must silence AIT 
criticiflm, and it would be presumptuous on my part if r were not to accept it 
in all humility. But, Sir, I ma.y be pa.rdoned for quoting the following 
passage from the leading article in the StClt6smCln of the 29th April IQ2S, 
and I hope my reference to this paper will be particularly appreciated by 
my Honourable friend Mr. Arthur Moore. This is the passage: 

.. As regard. military aviation, the pull of the older services is evidently far too 
stl On~ both in Whit.ehall and in Simla., and the proportion of monl'Y a.llotted to the 
Army snd Navy in comparis(on with the Air Force is dll1l;erously large. India is now 
to have two more air squadrons. The Army thinks that this is a large advance and 
in India it ill the Army which settles the matter. But an Impartial defence authority 
might take· a very different view. Were the Air Force given ita proper weight in 
council, we should not now be dependent on such old machines as Bristol Fighters 
and D. H. 9's, but like Iraq we should have great aeroplanes of the "Hercules" type, 
which have enabled an immense reduction to be made in the number of troops main_ 
tained and thereby effected enormous saving." 

Sir, this shows that I WQsnot far Wrong when I ventured. to make 
that suggestion.' Let us now lee what Gener.l Von. Bernab.-ra;; in hit> 
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book called "The War of the Future" has got to say on the matt£,r. . Thlil 
book was '\\Titten after t.he War; and he "ays this e.t pagt3 121: 

"If I deal with cavalry and the air force in one chapter, my reuon is that t.he 
f.u!lctiona of theformel' have, to a certain extent, heen taken over by the air 8e1 ictl~ 
-The mounted arm hall changed it. character very materially. In trench warfare it 
hell pra.dtically ceased to exist 811 cavalry. Mounted t.roops are helplUII against the-
long fortified lines of the enemy. They can ooly be used as a police force behind the 
front. Apart from infantry patrols, the dutie. of reconnaillanee have been almOllt 
entirely taken /lvet· by aircraft, though the activities of the latter are certainly supple-
mented hy the ,work of spies and secret agente," 

·1\I1dso on. 

Sir,in a lllutter of this kind, I know tJlfit my own personal OpinIon 
counts for nothing. It hal! thereforc been necessary for me to give the 
opinion of those whose claim to speak with Bome authority cannot be lightly 
brushed uside. Lastly, Sir, I shl\lI refer only to one opinion more before 
hrinRing n1)' remarks to n close. • ... book, called The Army in India, and it,. 
Evolutum. was publil;hed in 1924. It WIlR compiled ofncially, and issued 
with the authority of the Government of India, as its prefatory note indi-
cates. At page 181 of this book we read us folloWM : 

"The value of the air force hal been conapieuoully demonstrated in operations on 
tbe frontier of India, where action from the air is able. to overcome, In a special 
degree, well known and formidahHo difticultie~ of terrain. The tORpidity with which 
aeroplanes can carry out an at.tack oonetitutes another military advantage of great 
importance. It is held that the extensive use of the air arm, where this is practicable, 
is also economical, as the force does not require the maiotElnance of the same elaborate· 
land linea of communication as arEl necessary for ground troops. It has indeed been 
elltimed that the air force can he used with 8UCCesS as a primary and independent 
weapon, in whole or partial substitution for ground troops." 

This suhstnntiallv endorses my own suggestion. nnd when I ventured to 
make it in 1927, t .1ittle thought that I should have some amount of support 
in authoritative quarters. 

Sir, if tho normal expenditure on the Anny stands so high in peace time, 
what would our position he when confronted with a serious crisis.? There 
rnust be some margin left to draw upon in times of war. Now. Sir, 
in 1922-28, when the Inchcnpe Committee conducted their inquiry, our 
net expenditure on the Army was Rs. 65t crores, which was reduoed to 
Rs. 561 crores in the following year, in pursuance of their recom'mendatiml!!. 
During 1927-28. and 1928-29, the oxpenditure has stood !,t about Rs. 55 
erOleR. Has this reduction affected the efficiency of the Army? Effi-
ciency, after all, is a relative te.rm. There al'e stnmlardR (If efficiency: and 
fI State ean only adopt such meQsures for the efficiency of admmistration. 
civil and military, as its finances CRn afford 0 which \lltimatelv means the 
cBpacity of the t~ pa er to bear the burdell. To aim at nn ideal efficiency 
without a. due regard to the economic condition of the country, is to im-
poverish the people. Ilnd to hasten the inevitable. It mBV be said at pre· 
sent that India exists for the Army Bnd not the Army 'fgr India. (An 
Honourable Member: "Hear, hear"). Sir, I find that the figure of Rs. 50 
erores, which was fixed by the Inohcnpe Committee, he.8 not yet been reach-
ed; on the contrary, the puJl is quitEl the other way about. It is stated 
that the programme .fQr the modernisation of Army equipment, and for 
the mechanisation of the transport. has become necessary to keep PDCt' 
with modern developments; and this will ccst about Rs. 10 <!Tores. E'ut 
Government have «teci!Ied that the military budget could not, in Bny case, 
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be allowed to exceed the figure of Rs. 55 crores, nnd that the special es-
penditure required must be found within the limits of thnt sum· It is 
eXpected that in 4 years the required sum of Rs. 10 c!rores will be found 
. within the limit imposed; and the Honourable t ~ }'inance Member holds 
<»ut a very definite hope that thereafter the total military budget will, apart 
from any cirewnstances which cannot at present be foreseen, be substan-
tially reduced. This is cold comfort to us. Till that time we must possess 
our souls in  patience, for sufferance is the ba~ of Olll' tr b~. 

Sir, I have come to the· close of my remarks; but before I sit down. I 
should like to make an earnest appeal to the Honourable the Finance 
Member, who, as he himself stated the other day, is now on the threshold 
of his office. He has started with s elMn slate, nnd with the good-will 
of this HOUI'Ie. We look up to him to put his hand firmly to the plough, 
with no other aim but the best interests of this country Rt hl;lllrt. Sir, if 
I may be' permitted to say so without impertinence, temptations to suCcumb 
to the permanent environment will. perhaps, be too many. But it is 
within his power to apply the pruning knife so judiciously, and to manBfte 
the finances of this oountry in such n way as to leave an imperishable lustre 
upon his name in the FageR of Indian hil:ltory. (Cheers). 

Oolonel I. D. Crawford (Bengel: European): I rise to take part in 
this general discussion drawn, to my feet by my HonoUl'sble friend, Mr. 
Gayn Prasad Singh, but before I discuss the quest.ion of military matters, 
I should-like to say that I have listened, and I think many Members of this 
/House have listened, to the speech of my Honourable friend, the :Finance 
Member, with mixed feelings-regret that the factors beyond the control of 
the Fina.nce M9mber have not been more favourable to us and that our 
hopes of being a.ble to tackle reduction of tnxation are therefore out of court 
for the time being. Ilnd u certain amount of gt'atitude perhaps bece.use things 
are not RS bad os they might be. I think, in this direction. we have every 
reason to congratulate ourselves on what I might say is the most 
wonderful work tha.t has been done bv the Roval Air Force in the rplief of 
the Legations at Ka.bul. I think that is an epic of the nir and deserves the 
highest praise from every single one of us in thil! House. (Applause). I 
also think we should l".ongratulate ourfjelves that we have not been drawn 
in, in any way, into the complications which unfortunately have arisen in 
Afghanistan. (An Honourable Melllber: "Not yet"). Not yet. It 
might have been 80 easy to have been dra,,'n in, nnd I thinK we have tt'l 
congratulate oW" Political Officers on thA' fnct that we hQve been able to 
maintain our complete neutrality-a position whieh I trust we will be able to 
maintain. In this connection I would point out to my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Bingh, that one of the contributory factors t,o this resuJt 
was the moption of the "forward policy", 88 we were in a position at this 
critical time, in sOIDe measure. to control our t.ribes and prevent them from 
taking pR.rt in the internal affairs of Afghanist.an. That is how we Rol"e 
getting econo"\y indirectly. By the adoption of the forward policy, and 
by bringing our tribefll under administration. we are saving ourselves the 
possibility of large military expenditure 'at times. 

I think we have to congra~u te ourselvell also on the fact that, every 
-five years, we get a new brain t.o e'Xamine our fin'ancial. problema. It is one 
of the benefits of the existing system that.e\·ery now And again, somebody 
new comes . along, who may have something DElW to say on. our fin'anoial 
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problems, and brings a fresh outlook to bear on their solution. The most 
striking feature, to my mind, of the bu(lget is the arrimgement come to 
between the Finance Department and the military Quthorities regarding mf.'li-
ta.ry expenditure. The Finance Member, in his speech, alluded to the· 
fact thnt they had more or lAM entcrtod into a contrnct wit.h the Army A8 to 
the size of the Army budget. and one of the particular advantages thnt; 
arises from that, he put!! 88 follows: . 

"A further advantageous result which, according to my information, the experienc& 
of the working of the arrangement since last summer haR demonstrated, is t hat it. 
reaulte in the whole· hearted co.operation between the Army authorities and the Finance 
Department in the aearch for all possible 8COnomiel, .  .  . .. 

which, in the next paragraph, he says will amount to Rs. Ii crores in 
1928-29, and possibly Rs. 2 cror09 in 19'.J9·30. I think that teaches us a. 
lesson. I remember. when J was in the Arnly and was working in the Gen-
eral Staff, we used to go along to the Finance Department with l\ sinking 
heart feeling that, no matter how r(~aBO ble your demand; it is the job or 
the Finance Member t.o say no. That does not create a spirit of economy 
or 'U spirit of co-operation. The vresent arrangement, wherehy econumies. 
effected are to be spent on the mouemislltion of the. Army has a psychologi-
cal effect and you have your officers act,ing in n whole-hearted malluer in 
effecting economies. They will undoubtedly do this, because ih!!} believe, 
that the money they get is going to be spent 011 the Army. That is human 
nature. Therc is one suggestion, in this (Ionnect.ion, which I want to make 
to the Army Secretary. Is there any reason why Il(' should not teRch his. 
ArlllV officers something about tllfl financi'll prohlems of the whole of Jndin? 
I think the House will acquit. me of any desire to reduce military expendi-
ture on previous occasions, but when Olle lell"~s thfl Army, and is brought 
into touch with L'lrger problems, one is forced to realise thttt, what is needed 
very llll1'geJy in this country today, is expenditure on such things a8 primary 
education find on giving the provinc/3'> as much mon",.v as they clln S})tlllrl for' 
the uplift of the mfisse" genernlly It is not only a question of military 
defence, important fiS that must always be. There are other things which 
require money as well. -

Kr. E. Ahmed: Yours are non-voted. You grasp the major portion? 

Oolonel I. D. Orawford: (Bengal: Buropeau): .I do not grf\Ap them, 
though I should like to have them in ,nl,V hands. I think it would be B. 
good thing if Army offic.ers could st.udy their own requirements t,i/J-(!-t'ill 
the rest of the Ildministrntive requirements of India. When I WflR fit 
the Rtnff College, wo never hud any lecture on that sul:ject. If yOU ( r~ 

to ask Army Officers to study the whole question and to underAtnnd "'hat 
Indinrequires, I run certain you could get them to make economies, if they 
understood that it was necessary for the general revenues of India.. 

My friend, Mr. Gays Prasad Singh, threw out a suggestion two veR.1'!J 
'ago, and he again made the suggestion t()dav that t. t~ modernisat.ion of 
the Army and the \lae of aeroplanes should ~~an an effective reouction of 
our ground troops. I do not know whether he quoted me cOlTeetlv, hut 
I think. I pointed ou1, then t.hat yon cannot act,uall" do /twa" wit.h· the 
ground troops simply because aeroplanes are beingu8~d. I think Iw under-
stands thn.t. . 

Kr. Gay. Prasad Singh: I never said that. 
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OolOllel I. ~. Ora~fofd: Suppose you had a country cldled X· y, Z. OB 
:your borders with which. you had a difficult situation toO face. Your aero. 
planes might go up II.ll.d drop a certain amount of ammunitioll and bombs 
·on the country, but they cnn never takf;\ it over effectivel,Y. 'l'hey cannot 
bold ground, and you must t erefor~ bnvs co-()peration between JOur aero. 
~lanes and your ground troops. That is commonsense. I do believe, how-
-ever, t.hA.t the modernisation of the Anny should, in the long run, mean 
i,hat we should be able t.o do our military work more effectively and at " 
much cheaper cost. I throw out the suggest,jon that" in flO far ssour 
:~nternll.) security is concerned, our plans ~re not based on the position 8S 
It stnnds today. T do not believe that, we have t.aken into conflidemtion, 
to the full extent tbM we might, have, such facton; I\S wireless, aeroplanes, 
troop carriers, our extended railways, annoured cars, improved motor 
transport and the improvement which we expel't will come about in the 
matter of roads. I believe that the whole of our internnl security Acheme 
might be reconsidered in the light· of these factors, and thnt \ve might 
hop&-1 do not think that. one can immediately hope-thAt a new vision 
·of this problem could be brought into being, which would, in t.he long run, 
effect some saving of the aet,usl troops employed. I Am one of t.hoRe who 
believe that t.he "fot'WArd policy" of which I hnve spoken must, in the 
~ong run, lead to a reduction in the number of covering troops tlmt we. 
have to maintain. Those are two directions in which I cxpect. that ill the 
future-neither distAnt nor particulady newr-we mAy look fOTwnrcl to nn 
(lCOnomy of our military expenditure. I am certainly not on~ of thoRe who 
would desire India to maintain an army that waR not adequate to hcr 
militnry necessities. That would be a foolish thing for me to do. But I 
nm one of t,hos('I who t·hink that the AmlY should be maintained at the 
'eheapeBt posAible Mst, And T helieve that,' if mj'litary I ffl(~eT ); could see all 
thAt was required in India. they would whole-henrtedly co-operAte with us, 
as f:he'y have with t.he }t~ina.nce Department, in this arrangement, which Ilfls 
been  come to, and then we could secure the present efficiency at [\ cheaper 
'cost than is the case today. 

There a.re one or two minor questions I would like t,o take up. T find 
that the question of accommodation for officel'fl ill still very bnd. It is not. 
fair to get people out, here, t·o put them on hard serviee for -two yt'fIJ'S on 
t.he frontier, sepa.rated entirely from their families, nnd then, when t, (l~ go 
to 6 civil cantonment, find that there are no houRclI! which thev nnd their 
familieR can occupy. That is not a position that is fair t.o t ~ men, nnd 
J think they ought to be properly trcated by t?e I?ilitn;J nuthorities. in 
ihe matter of' accommodation. I know somet,hmg IS bemg done. It IF; R. 
particularly difficult problem, and one that will Dced the assistance of this 
House if it is to be improved. 
Then there is nnother question which seems to he looming up, which is 

going to be difficult of solution· I just went into the Librnry n.nd took out 
the Army List. It. was dnted 1927. My friend Mr. Kunzru hilS got, t:he 
latest Army I.Jist. I ran through Bome of the figut'fls of ouroffi?er ltol:: ~
mant. I notice that in 1927 the number of Majors on the IndIan establish. 
ment wns 6]2, t.he number of F;uhl1ltems WRf'! 268, s(lc(lnd Lieutenn!ltR ~. 
tmd Captains 1.812, and ill 1982-38, I find thllt 1i21i of these CBptmm; will 
he promoted Ma.joI'!!. We are going to have It terrific block a.t t·be top. Ann 
this mav prove, an expensive prop08itic)D. This iA n problem t~nt (jught t.-, 
'be taken into considerlttion at an early dnte t.o Aee how t,he nOll1t1rm ('nn he 
.eaAed. 1 know it is not the fault of the nuthorities; it is thf> fnll}t. of thp 
went War. But 8om'ething needs to be done in this diroction. 
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There is another small point in regard to the ArriJ.'y that I WOllld like io 
:mentiou. Government have got a scheme for subaidi!!illg m.whct·I(·r 
j·.)l'Till:! .. That is a sOWld plan. ~nd if we are. geUi.ng sufficient lorries, the:v 
\\li)l prove useful ~or mDbilisation purposeli, and it is I;\lso the oheapt·st w:J;' 
of doing the work. In the 08se ofa commercial venture of thi, Jlat·ure n.u 
would have an officer going round with the lorry to show people ,",hat it 
\\(IlS' worth. .In AS8um lorries have to be used in (\ pllrticuia;rly ditlicult 
country nnel ID the tea gnrden Gres, especially in the rains, a large numOl'r 
-of people would I think prefer to use the six-wheeler lorries in preference 
to t.he existing ones. You want n. certain amount of push there. People 
t,here do not read newspnpers to the sume extent 8S elsewhere. They 
are often not nWflre of ,vour regulations and a little bit of pushing would 
be advantageous. . 

nerN. ~ speaking, I feel that t~ budget must be called one of wait 
and Ree. I nm not very hopeful tltst. at the eDd of the year, the Finance 
Member is going to find himself in any cosier position than he is t.oday. 
There is nn doubt that India's credit is going to suffer from a lot of poli" 
tieftl tolk which is not always to the Ildvflntnge of "India. (Voices: "No, 
no "). It if: perfectly eertain that if the netion of some people of extreme 
opinion (,omE's into  play on t,h£' lRt January 1930 our military expendit.ure 
will by no means go down. 

lIIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will you be more clear as to what you .melln 
hy saying thnt. t.he military expf'nditure will have to be increased from lBt 
January 1030? 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: SuppoRing this ultimatum about iudependence 
and civil disobedienec, which ~rr. Gayo. Prasad Singh knows 8S well as I 
do, is tnlwn up seriousl.", it wilI necessitate, in the long run, t.he use of 
forcf'. That ll1Uflt, mean, I am afraid, additionnl expenditure. It must. 
UpF:ct the whole of your revenues, create industrial troubles, and our budget 
is going to suffer. 

You con put two and two t,ogethel' just os well as I CAn. Tt is no 
use blinking the· fA.Ct. If you are prepared to pay the bills and havCl in-
('.reased expenditure, that is your responsibility. There is tremendous 
danger, I t,hink. in ndvooating lines such as those. so long 11.11 there are. 
other mean" of accomplishing the end that you desire. We have hpnrd &. 
lot of N-operat.ioll. hut have never seen it thoroughly prncUf;(,ll Mr. Gnv8. 
Prasad Singh snill that what. he wanted to sec wllS n l'emodelJiqg oj the 
.Army in India, Imd he point,ed out the undoubted danger that· the Indin· of 
the futnr., mav have to look to 'her Army from onf'. porf.ion of India only. 
M." group joincd Dr. Moonje in suggesting practiCAl measure~. ~ bdieve 
t.hat. we have all t.o co-operate, so that our budget next :vrnr will be hetter 
thnn WI' Pltn . nt pr('Rcnt hope for. 

Mr. GhanshV&JD Das Btrla (BE'nnreR nnd Gorukhpur DiviRioll": Non-
'\Tllhommndnn Rurnl): Sir, before I proceed to touch the general IlRTlI'ci" 
l)f the Imc1get. 1 mfly be Illlowed to offer my hearty congratlllations to t}lf\ 
Finnnrl' f .ll1 (~r for presenting, if not It rosy document. at least {\ r.andJd,. 
frank /lnd honeRt stntement of the financial position of t,he Government of 
Indin. Sir. he hns not resort,ed to those manipulations which u~ed to bl' 
indulged in in t,he past. He has not resorted to those ~~glerieR which 
wet'e the prnct.ice of hiR predecessor. He hal'; made n SIncere e~ort h 
ll1·("iI~nt. n true pici ure to t.his HouRe, and he deserves congrntulatlOn fOl' 
thl' Rnme. 

n2 
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Sir. the unproductive debt which W8S shown by his predeoessor, Sh" 

Bosil Blackett. 88 having gone down (lonsillerably from year to year, hRs 
heen shown in its true perspective. Sir Basil Blackett stated in his last 
budget speech that the unproduct,iva debt, which stood at 254 crores in' 
1928, had corne down to 178 crores in 1928. He intended to take credit· 
by making this House believe that he had l:een able, during the period of' 
his administration, to reduce the unproductive debt to a very large extent. 
But" Sir, we compare the figures, AS presented by the present Finance 
Member, with those presented by his predecessor, we find thAt the un. 
productive debt on the 81st March, 1923, stood only at 208 CI'OTeS against 
the figure, 8S presented by his predecessor, of 254 crores. In my last 
budget speech I called the budget 8· bundle of untrue statements an<1 now; 
Sir, it hAS been confirmed by the present Finance Member that. what 1. 
RAid last .venr WIUI absolutol.v true. Similarly, the Honourable the Finane*, 
Member h8s placed before the House the correct amount which we have· 
still t,o pay for arreRrs of interest on the Postal Certifioates, and if We' 
take that into considenltion the present budget may be called a budget of 
d~fidt. to the tune of 7 crores. Of course be is not to be blamed for that, 
but all t,he sattle the position is clear that this budget, if you take into· 
consideration all tbe arrears which we have to pay, is a defioit budget,. 
Rnd this is a. very serious position which this House has to consider. r 
hope, when the time comes for reviewing the schE\me inaugurated five 
: e(m~ ago for t,he avoidance of public debt, the Finance Member will take 
the House into his confidence and, in consultation with the non-ofnoiaT 
Members, find meAsures t,o meet this deficit. 

The Honourable the Finance Member appealed in his budget speech 
for co,opcfntion. He remarked: 

"If r have an ambition. it is this, that wbether we encounter bad Beaeons or good,. 
you should be 8hle to say of me when my work is done. that. I served your country .at 
least to thl' utmost of my powers. lind that in all that I did, my main thought walt' 
for the intel'eats of thl' people of India." 

Rir, this Ride of the House has got full sympathy with his noble aspira. 
tionR. I mlly point out. however, t,he feeling which . exists among'the 
MemberR of this side of the House that the policy of the Government of 
India and that of the Finance Department is genera.lly laid down t-o suit 
tlil'l vested interests abroad. I hope, Sir, during the lleriod of his term he 
will he n.hle to resist pressure and influence which might be brought to beST 
uJirin him bv thl' powerful foreign interests; but if he CBn prove his mettle 
Hud steer his wnv clear of all the evil influences and pressure, his na.me 
will go down in 'hist;ory lUI one of the best Finance Members which we 
hllvehnd. Sir. we wish him Sllccess and congratulate him for the noblB 
Il!;pirations which he has in his heart. 
Touching the general Rspects of the bud~et,. T might SBY. Sir. that it is 

fl very gloomy hudget. The Honourable the Finance Member, probably 
out of consideration for the House-and he is p. very considerate ma.n-
dld not want to frigbtenthe House by portraying a dairk picture of the 
nosition as it truly exists. All the S8tnll one can read easily between the 
lines Hnd assume 'quite correctly that., if we don't have one OT two good 
monsoons in the future, or if the economic oonditions of ilhe cOllntr,v do not, 
improve n.Il round, two th!ngs are inevitah.le, t. ~t is, imposition ?f fr~s  
taxation and heavv horrowmgs. The queshon whICh T ask myself IS tblS: 
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'is it feasible, under the present circumstances, to raise new taxation? 
:My answer is an emphatic "No". I shall ask t ~ o~our.atle the Finanoe 
Member, Sir, to seek the causes of the present situatIOn 10 other quarters 
.and not depend entirely on good monsoons. How is it that we had five 
iluccessive good crops, and yet a partial failure of crops in one or two pro-
vinces finds itself sufficiently st.rong to disturb the equanimity of the 
Finance Department. Why is it that, in spite of five good years, even a. 
stight. shock is sufficient to make the whole financial system of this country 
.,tr{'1lI ble? There is something really wrong with the system, and I ask the 
Finance Member to find out the cause nnd remove the same, and not 
-depend entirely on good or bad monsoons. I may tell him thnt 6 good or 
-bad monsoon is not all that can make or mar prosperity. It cannot solve 
the riddle. I grant that a good year will increase the revenue and save 
~:( u from the task of imposing new taxation, but it is the bad year which 
.causee a deficit, and it i~ the bad year which is worst suited for new tax· 
.ntion It is the bad year which requires more reliel than any other period, 
nnd therefore any talk of new taxation is out of question. It is neither 
practical nor desirable. It is not a permanent remedy. I will ask the 
HonourlLble the :F'inance Member to find a permanent remedy to meet the 
.situation, and if I may sa.y so, the permanent remedy, Sir, is to make 
ret.renchments. 'l'ho.t is the only permanent remedy. The country has 
·exceeded its taxable capacity .and 80 cannot pay more taxes, irrespective of 
good or bad years, and therefO'rc the only remedy, which he ought to take up 
very SH'iously and with courage, is making retrenchments aU round, in non. 
l'ecurring as well as recurring expenses. Sir, in my budget speech last year 

I suggeRted that the time had come when we ought very seriously 
1 P.M. to consider the question of retrenchment. Now. the military 

~gures put before the House very cleM'ly disclose thnt therp is scope for. reo 
trenchment. We have been pressing for tlle last many years that the mili· 
tary expenditure should be reduced. Rut wha.t was the reply? It W'6S stated 

~ ·thnt there was no scope for retrenchment. But when there arose Ii 
necessity for modernisation of the Anny, when extra. money was required 
nnd when it WlIfl found that extra money could not be secured by a.ny 
·menns, the military department themselves, of their own accord, reduced 
1I1I'i1' normal expenditure and brought it down to 52, crores. Now, Sir, this 
.clearly proves t.hat economy was possi1::le, but it was not effected. This does 
}Jot J·pflect much credit on the military department. But what guarantee is 
there that further economy could not be effected? And who knows that 
whnt could be effected in the military depa:rtment. could not nlflO be 
dFl'cted in other departments? TItis proves conclusively one t.hing, that 
th(' rniJit.ary department flO far was being run extravagantly, and no one 
1,nc:ws what more economy could not be effected. The Inchca.pe Com· 
mittee recommended that 50 crores should be the limit of military ex· 
.penditllre. Since then there has been a fall in prices all round. There 
IJllI:; been the appreciation of exchange, and on account of this there should 
'have been a redlwt,ion in the sterling expenditure. Therefore, ta.king nn 
all·round view, I think it is quite safe to assert that 50 ororee is a limit 
wbicll should never be exceeded. The milit,ary department has not been 
; able to come down to that figure yet, and my own suggestion is that, not 
only ill the military department, but in all other departments, the pruning 
knife should be applied in all seriousness. I do not know whether we 
should not httve another retrenchment committee. In any CBse, I suggest 
-that t ~ Government of India should take into their confidence the non. 
-official Members of the Hoose, and, in consultation with them, carry 00. 
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ret:enchment all ,round, in recurring as well 118 non-recurring expenditure. 
~t IS only a question of ways nnd mc!ms. We have not got. the money; and 
If, 'We .have not goot the money. the be8t policy would be to cut the coat 
8ocommg' to the length of the cloth. If you do not do that, you will re-
pent it, for ~ Oll will come to grief. Now, Sir, about borrowing 'in England. 
!. m~.  make it, very t'Jear lit the outset that I have no objection to borrow-
'lng In England on gronnds of economy. On the one hand we get money 
,inRngland at cheaper Tnte!! of int,erest, nnd, on the other, this lenves 0 free 
'field to the Indinn indllf1irief1 for borrowing in Tndio. Therefore if we ha.ve 
objeC'ted in t.h!, po~t to borrowing in England, it was not, Sir, on ground!! 
'01 p('()nomy but on political grounds. It will interest the House, as well 
ns tIlt' Go\'erIllHt'Ilt. to know the views takon of such debts by those 
connect,en with the foreign interests. I will rend flU extract from the 
Capital, f\ Calcutta w:eekly commet'citLI paper wherein itc t~r, discussing 
the 'present, political situfltion, Ilnd inter alia, the Indiau debt to EnglRnd ....... 
says: ' 

"In a WOl'd if Swaraj is to come, let it be complete. Let us suppose that an Eaet, 
Indian Railway Company, with headquarters in Calcutta, found it po8sihle to effect a 
complete purchul' of the line within ten r.eal's, a Government Director, with a POWSI' 
of veto, retaining a 86at on the Board until .the t,ransaot;on was complete. That would 
be true Illdianilllltioll. and until !lOme such IICheme is carried through, there will 1)8 
no r!'lll •. rall~fe  of oontrol, howeve numerous or' plausillle, at first glance, may b& 
official undertakings to CRrl'): such a: policy into f ff~ct. An "alien" Railway Board is 
the inevitRhl1' ncconlJ1lmiment of "alien" capital. The' two go to/lether and cannot be 
divorced." 

This is, Sir. the mentalit~· of non-official EuropelUlfl in this count.ry. 

Similurly a correspondent discussing t,he political situation ill India 
writes in the Economi8t of London: 

"The retreat hal already hegun in t.he industrial aphere: it remains to devise 0, 
nleasurea to eliminate frQm. the Indian balance 8heet the large SUUIS advanced by 
British investors for Indian de,:elopment~ chiefty for utilisation on railway and irriga-
tion pro.lerts, 'through the ap:ency of the Government of India. In other warde, the 
British Raj cannot be bumped, bombed or bluffed out of India, but may, in due oourse, 
be llQugbt out," ., 

;Now, Sir, we can see the direction in which the ~ind is blov.ing. We,. 
cannot get Swaraj, we are not to be Kiven Swaraj until we can buyout, 
or in other word9, unless we cnn payoff our debts to England. We ca.nnot 
hftve Indianisation in railways. The two must go together. Alien go ~m
ment ond nlien capital! You cannot have Indinnisation until you arl' able 
to provide IndiaIl capitfll. That is the situation! We do not wClnt to 
delay Swaraj aud if getting into the clutches of the English money-Ionrler' 
means dela;v in SW(UAj. we mUflt oppose it. With thiR mentality of the 
English mOlley-lenders it will be sheer folly to incur more sterling debts, nnd" 
thus get ourselve8 into deeper water. Sir, this is the reason why we have 
op~oBedsterling borrowing. Now, as r~gar s borrowing in India, Sir, 
'WI" will.hnv!do borrow perbnps very heavIly, If an the schemes undcrtnken' 
by the Government of India are to be put into effect. We will require a 
lot of monev f:or capital expendit\lre Ilnd hsides this, from 1930, onwnrdR 
"'C shall be reqv.ired to payoff our. lonn!! for very large AmO m~R. How 
are we go~ to get all this money? Where are we to get nIl thu; money 
from? I ~ill tell the Iionournble the Finance Member very frankly that 
we. .cannot get money if we .tU'e to crea.te scarcity of money in the country,. 
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You have rflised the bank rttte to 8 per cent. Ilnd caused II great stringency 
in the money murket. And the Honourable the ]!'ino.nce Member sl1ys he 
takes full responsibility for it. Has he rea'ised the consequences of it? 
I IlH.l{ln it is quite nIl right for you, by a stroke of the pen, to increase 
the Lflnk rtlte to 8 per Clent., l;ut dewH the G'overnment realise what hard-
ship it will inflict on the peQP'e in genEn-al Ilnd on the industries whieh 
Hre alrendy in the throes of depression, !lnd what stringency it will create' 
in tilt' money marl\et? If it is the Imperial Bank rate nnd not the Go\'-
(lrnmElnt rateR, at lt~ast it, ought to he left to the Governors of the Imperial 
Bnnl, t{) decide for t ems(~l es as to whut ought to be n reaHonablf) rate 
at (l certain time. Why sho\11<1 the Government tnlw the initiativp find' 
forcc n high LAnk rotc on the Rank when the Hank itself doeR not desire it,.., 
And who knows that, ill ordl'r tomllintain the exchAnge, in order t(~ 

effect a further contraction, the Imporilll Bank rate mny not be raised' 
further. I wa.rn the Government of the very bad consequences of slIch 0; 
policy nnd its effect on Government revenue Rnd borrowings. That is: 
not the way in which you are going to get money. You must protect the 
trade And mdustries; you mllst creat£' confidf'nce in the money market. 
If yon wrmt to raise money in Indin, you must oreat,e prosperity in the 
country. hut on the (lo[ltrnry, if you go on increl\sing the hank rate nnd 
contracti~f  currency. trhere' is no hope eithet· for n surplus budget or 
for borrowing in India. 

I would ask the Honourable the Finance Member not to La deluded 
Ilythe high rates of securities prevailing at prcsent. If lip would look 
into the figures, he would find thut, in 1919, when money was flowing in 
this country like wuter, during the boom period, when the bunk mte WfHt' 
onl~  fi! per cent., the 8l pel' cent. seeurity WRS quot.ed nt about Rs. 60, 
Qnd today when the bank I'8te is so high there is a great scarcity of 
money, the securities have 'risen to Rs. 72. What is the explanation of 
this? Why is it thnt the securities in the \;oom period were quoted at " 
lUuch lOWer figure than fit present which is II period of depression ? '1'he 
explanation is very simple. In those du.y.s, people had oonfidence in 
industries, peop!e got Q greater return from industries. Therefore nobody 
WAnted to touch Government securities, but today, on account of the-
fina.ncial policy  of the Government, all the confidence in the industrial 
investments hos been shaken, with tlle result that every investor who has got 
SOIne money for investment is putting his money into Go:vemment 8ecu~ 

rities instel\d of putting it int{) industries. Thnt is the ;situation, lind 
the cause of the depression is your policy of contraction. 
Sir l.lurshotamdu,s ThRkurdas, in his minute of dissent a,ttltched t() 

the Currency Commission Report. put forward figures based on official 
information that, in the pre-war period, the usual expansion of the currency 
used to tEl about 20 orores A, :veflr. . On this basis wo would expect fin 
expansion of about 160 crores in 8 ·yenrs. But, if we look into the figureS' 
from 1920 to 1928, we will find thnt, instead of any expansion, there hI! 
been, on the contrary. a net contrRction Qf about 50 crores. I ask a 
!limpl£' question of the Honoura.ble t,he Finance Member. Have our exports 
and imp()Tts. 1\8 compa'l'ed with the pre-war period. increased in volume 
or not? HAS onr balance of trade, (IS compRred with the pre-war times. 
shown an increase or not? The index figure stands higher, the trade has 
increased: but in spite of that. instead of having fln expansion in currency . 
..... e haWl had about 55 crores of net contraction of currenc,V during the last 
... iilht yeM'S: and this it" the cause, the direct cause of the string!lncy of 
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money and the depression in trade. You have oreated a scarcity in the 
money market by contracting cUJTency, uno the conseque.nce is the indus-
tries are dying. 'l'heinuuBtri('B &re passing through B severe depression, 
and that also is reacting on the revenues of the Government and on the 
confidence of the people in industrial concerns. And this eventually will 
react on your own credit. 

Now, Sir, I do not want to go int.o the controversy of Is. 4d. and 
1 •. 6d., but so long flS the shoe pinches, one is bound to grolln. You 
(lannot stop that. I do not! advocate thAot we must go back to 18. 4d., 
but what I wnnt to point out is this: that the present seriousness of the 
situation has been forced upon the country by the action of thfl Government 
in contracting currency for the maintenance of the fictitious ratio. I ask the 
Ronourable the Finance Member, when he is going to stop this ruinous 
policy? I do not wnnt to dwell on the metrits of inflation or deflation, 
but it will be very interesting to the Honournble the Finance Member 
who was giving us a semlOn on the evil oonAequence of inflation if I 
read an extract from the BarclaYB Review which at least shows that oon-
flequences have not been so bad in France. The Review says: 

"In certain respects progr4'8S was assisted by the d4'preciation of the franc, beause 
in spIte of the disadvantages which inflation hrought in numeroua directions, it hl!lped 
to reduce the burden which would otherwise have fAUen upon the industry as a result 
of the heavy capital coat of reconstruction. Inflation allO aSllisted in reducing the 
real burden of the national debt and therefore of taxation, besides helping in • 
greater or lesser degree to kel'p down wages and other productive cost .and in conn-
-quence, French prices at a low level in terms of gold. As a result, France's competi-
tive power hal been considerably developed, and between the end of 1921 and the 
.pring of 1927, about 1 1/3 million foreign workers entered the country from variou. 
parts of Europe and elsewhere to IIILtisfy the urgent d .. mands for labour." 

Now, Sir, this is the situa.tion which hns bcpn crented there on account 
()f depreointion of exchange. What hus happened on account of an appre-
ciation of exchange in India we have already seen. I do not want to 
flay anything more; but I want to draw the . attention of this House to 
the seriousness of the situRt.ion. We have got to meet A deficit of about 
Rs. 7 or 8 crores toW'ftrds the liability already incurred, i.e., arrears to be 
paid. We have also to raise huge loans to repay the old lonns as wen 
as for the Mpital. expenditure. Now, I shal1 put this question to the 
Honourable the Finance Member. How Ble you gOing· to meet the 
situa.tion? Wherefrom are you going to get all this money? By taxation" 
I say "no". You can get money only by creating confidence in trade IIoDd 
industry. l;y creating prosperity. The Tariff Boord made a very modest 
recommendation for the. protection of the textile industry. What is the 
Tesult(; ? It has beentumed down by the Government. The cotton industry 
:i& on the verge of death, and the Government have been simply keeping 
'Silent watching the specta.cle nnd doing nothing. Sir, in great contrast 
to this I am reminded of an instance which I read the other dav in the 
llnpers: that beMuse the banana is not grown in Italy, Signor Mussolini 
bas forbidden imports of bananas into his country. It so happened that 
an English lady. a tourist probably, was found entering the boundary of 
Italv from France with about half e. dozen bana,nas. She was told Clther 
to 'eat them up or to send them back to Franoe. Of course--tb.e lady 
was not imprudent enough to conswne the whole bunch. All the snme, 
Sir, the story makes it very clear how zealously ItaJy is pmt~ting ~et" 
own interests. And if we compare that picture, with the finanClal polleY 
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-pursued in this count.ry by our Government, we feel a BOrt of despair. 
I again tell the Government that, unless they so plan their policy 8S to 

"JDake the industries stllnd on their o~n Jegs, there is. no hope of their 
getting more money either through loans or through taxation. Any 
number of good years cannot help them, Ilnd therefore I would suggest, 
.Jlgain, ::iir, make retrenchment, and grant protection. (ApplAuse.) 

IIr. K. C. :Roy (Bengal: Nominated Non·Officiul): Sir. I was not anxiouB 
10 make 11 speech at all, but Mr. Hirla has tempted me to follow him . 
.Htl speakll in this Houlltl with the authority of I/. great commercill.l mag-
.na.te, and as the chief representative of the Fedel'stion of the Indian Cham-
..bers of Commerce, but 1 rtlpresent to this House only the personul views 
,of II. la,yrnan. But before I do so, Sir, I wish to congratulate very sincerely 
,.the new :1<'inance Member on his plain and unvarnished facts. l)lain be-
.cause it is a deficit budget, and unvarnillhed because it foreshadows the 
,possibility of new taxation. The two speakers who have preceded me, 
. Colonel Crawford anrl Mr. Hirla, take a very gloomy view of our financial 
future' but 1 do not shure their pessimism. Mr. Birla 
has, rightly or wrongly, reflected upon the achievements of Sir Busil 
Blackett. What docs the present Finance Member himself say ? In para-
graph 96 of his budget statement, he hQS borne testimony to his prede-

.cessor. Besides wiping away a deficit of Rs. 100 crores, what did he do? 
Let us examine the position. 

Mr. GhaDahyam Das Blrla: What about the so-called decrease in the 
unproductive debt? 

Mr. X. O. Roy: I am coming to that. Sir Basil Blackett gave Ilway 
: about Hs. 10 Cl'Ores in the shape of provincial contributioDs, Ii crores in 
.(lotton excise, Rs. 85 laklls on machinery and Hs. Ii crores in respect of 
.opium. This is not aU. He left behind a revenue reserve fund, on which 
the Honourable the Finance Member can fall on evil days. In this fund 
there is now a net balance of about Rs. 14 lakhs after tnking RS( 90 lakbs 
to cover the deficit. And if my friend Mr. Birla. will look at page 19 of 
the Secretary's memorandum, paragraph 44. he will find that Sir Basil 
Blackett left a magnificent bequest to Sir George Schuster, that is, gain 
'by exchange. It is not a very small sum, but a very huge sum. It comes 
to TIs. 12,69 lakhs. Thil:; is kept in suspense. Why does not the Finance 
Member bring this sum into the budget and let us have a surplus budget? 
He can do so, not only for this year, but he CRn give us surplus budgets 
for the next four succeeding years. 

Now, Sir, let us examine the revenue of the Government of India. There 
.are two princiPlll sources of revenue, and the first is customs. It has been 
standing somewhere in the neighbourhood of 46 lakhs, between Rs. 46 Qnd 
Rs. 50 lakhs, for the last few years. I remember on several occasions 
nttempts hnve been made l:y respon&ihle Members on the non-official side 
to give a scientific basis t,o our customs tariff, and I think it was my friend 
Mr. J amnadas Mehta who wanted it more than once. But what has been 
the response of Government? No ,l§8ponse has come yet. The new 
Finance Member, who comes to this House with great knowledge, with a 
.great reputation, and a very great experiencE' of other countries, ought. to 
'be able to utilise his great talents in finding B solution for the scientific 
'basis of our customs tarUJ. The scientific basis will not result in short·en-
ing our customs revenue, but I am quite sure it will expand it; Bnd if it; 
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does not, it will surely solidify our trade. That. is the first source. Now 
t~in of the .Income-tax. I atU not, quitesuNl whet,her my OTlourubl~ 
fnend Mr. Blrln was on the Income4iax Bill Select Committee, but Sir 
Purshotamdlls 'l'hakurdas was a member of t,hat. Committee, of which I 
also was a member· It is a m(l.Uer of common knowledge, that t,here is 
a.voidallce of iucome-tax by some of the wen-to-do clfi8ses. It. was men-
tionccl in this House lind it WllS mentioned in the Select Committee· Sir 
Rasil RlnC'kdt w/lllted to find n reml'dy. REI int.rodUCled Il Bill. The Bill 
WAR placed before R Select Committee, hut Sir l3asi! Blackett. found it 
extremd,,· diffi(,ult; to proceed wit.h it. But I must pay f\. tribute to the 
pr('f;('nt Finfllw(' 1 It~lll er who. with wonderful tHct and dexterity htit1 
piloted the Bill through the Committee, whol'f' repor~ is now befo~e us. 
The report ~ Ilf'en repuhlished. I am ,mre. when that measure is ennC'tt>d 
perhapfl in the Autumn Session-it, will bring him in n. nice. good l'eve-
nue .... 

An Honourable Kember ~ How much? 

Xr. :It. O. Boy: Not less thlUl 50 laklu;. Do not. forget tho.t ,Your defioit.. 
is 00 lakhs. 

JIr . .Tamnadaa K ••• \a (Rombny City: Non- l f mm~dltn Urbnn): 
.J() lukh.!': ~till J'elllnm. . . 

lIIr. :It. O. 1I.oy: T~~n~gain,Sir ~.,rgc Sc~ I ;e,r has alr:t¥Hly given U8 
8n aSgUl':mee thut he IS gomg to keep l\ tight haud on all expenditure-an 
6ssurance which I cordinlly welcome. Again. think of the earnings we 
are re.eeiving from the 1 8ilwA~·8. For yea.rs we ha.ve WQsted ntone.v on the 
.railways, but today you nregoing to revise the settlement made by Sir 
Basil Blackett, Bnd when that is done, I hope the House wHl demalld & 
grt'at.er return from the milwa;vs thaD it hnsheretofore receiv.ed. Wben 
such are a few of the data before us, why take u. gloomy view? I repeat 
once more. not onh will the }o'inilDce Member be sble ,to balance h'is budget 
8S he haR donEl thi's year, but he will be able to ~i e \188 surplus budget 
for the nextfonr years. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Dirla has referred to 0llr' unproducti ~ d~bt. 
Wlw.t did Sir ~asil Blaekett do? . He gave 83 crores towards the hqUldu-
'Hon of unproductive debt. And then what is the allego.Hon? The allega.-
tion ill here in the Finance becret,ary's st,atement.. . no Sa.YR there is less 
conRervlltive esHmating . 
lIr. GhaDlhyam. DaB Birl&: How do yon compnre it wiUI the prE-sen:; 

statement.? 
)lr: It. O. Boy: But I do hope that when we have an unproduC'tive" 

debt .... 
III GhaDahyam. Dae Birla: May I put one question. Sir? 

Mr. :It. O. Boy: You hnve had ,vour sa,v. let me hll,ve mine. The un-
productiw debt standA today at 170·86 lakhs und I do hope tbat future-
estimating will be done on more conservative lines than hitherto. As re-
gards the "sterling borrowiugs. I am more or lel!ls in agreement with Mr. 
Birla. becfl,use to mv mind sterling borrowings postulate political Rnd 
eeonomic exploitation'. I entirely flgret~, but nt the slI.me time t ert~ is nO 
gf'tting' Ilway from t,hefnct thRt to._ A. certain. exten.t you will. have to get 
lIt.erlin~borrowings.But the less we bono\\' In foreign countrIes ,the better 
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for our political rdlltiollB. For I lUll ll11xiou." thnt we should bring our' 
Postal Cntlh Ccrt.ificateH within till' r('fwh of the humblest. ryot, so thnt he 
mn,v hrlve tl tangible interest in tilt.' govenllllcnt of his own count-r.v; and I 
feel thnt OOVl'rlllllent hm; not dOlle enough to nttraet the poor IIIftll'S capi-
kll to the m>ecli! of Government's capitul expl·nditure. 

1 . wiflh Sir George Schuster, who ('OlllCH to this l'ountry wit.h Il great 
reputation, sueceSfl in his career in India, but I should )ikc to rl'lld to him, 
for his benefit, tho undertaking which wns given by Sir Basil Blncket.t 
about his SUCl't'Ssor in offic('. This is whut he snid ill hiR budget speedl: 
"From 1929·30 onwards it will he the privilege of this HOWle and of my friend and 

B t S~()r, Sir GfloJ';,.te Schuster, whose acceptance of the post is a matteJ' of g,'eat 
personal 8atisfact.ion to me, to fTnd no outside claimant to th.;> rpt'ul'ring surpluRl's "'hiC'h 
r hope it will he their ~ood fortune to I'lljoy in tht' camillI( "eR"~, Rnd they will he 
fr.;>e to tUI'fl their minds 011 the one hand to new dirf'('tiolls ill which money can be 
usefully laid out for India's advancement, and on the ot.her hand to the readjustment 
of til(' hurden of taxation and to those redm:tions (If taxation, so welcomp to tux-
gathut'r Imd taxpayel' alike." 

blr, 1 hope ruy Honourable friend Sir George Schuster will justify the 
prophecy mude by his friend and predecessor, 

Mr. C. Du.raiawamy Alyangar (Madras ceded district!> und Cbittoor: 
,Nr,n-Multulmnaduu Huml): Hit·, 1 think it WtlS Jamel! the Second who 
snid ., My intentions tire good beCIlUlie they 'IIre mine, my acts tare bad 
beca lise tht: y me my M iwsttlrs' ". I WIlS reminded of this observation. 
wht II I heHrn the Finnnce Member's speech, expressing' a great many 
• good intentions find producmg .AS bad 0 budget ns he possibly could produce. 
Now, Sir, J do not b!ome him for thflt, because I feel that the Finance 
Member's position' in this country is not on the same level as thut of' 
the Finance Members in allY other self-governing country, I entirel~  agree-
with thl:ldescription given hy my Honourui>le friend Mr. Kelkar, and I 
mav odd in /l. nutshell that the Finance Member in other countries holds 
the' wir.s of e~penciiture, but here it is the othercolJllflgu('s of the Finance-
l\!t'Tnhl.ll· who hold bim by the reins, The Finmlc(' Member in India is. 
no more than It norRe tied 'to the chariot of Great Britnin (lnd tlle Secretary 
of Stn.t.e I1S the charioteer drives him fJver the heads of tb~ Indian tnx· 
payers, That renlly is the position of the Finance Member, and he cannot, 
t er~foro hoost of any policy of his own, beoa.use his policy is nothing 
eIlla hut addition and subtraction of the policies of his oolleagues sitting 
-bv his si.dt) Therefore it is no wonder thnt he does noL find himself in 
a-posit.ion to curtail any expenditure. He is not in Il posit,ion to dicta.ttl 
an." curt&ilrnent of expenditure to his colle~ues. Tbe only thing about; 
which h{, cnn boldly say anything to this House iF! thAt he hns no felllr 
of J,roposlOl: additionltl tAxation, Bud that hI, what he has clearl\' madf' 
known ill his speech when he said that it is not through feAr that he 
has nnt ~n ent e step of proposing udditiona! trumtion. But, Sir. he has 
fixed (,prt.Hin teflts f(,r levying ndditionAI tflxnt,ion, nnd those tests make 
it clelll'thilt. the :Finanee Member at least should he nn Indifm. He point" 
out nmong t.hose testA that, before imposing :my new t.nxation jf that 
should prove nN'essary-. he wantl'! t·o have nmplet1pportllnitv for stud"ing 
c(\ndit iOllS throughout the col1ntr~ , so thllt he mnv be nble to form~ llte 

P"oposnls in tilp Ii/lht of /l fnl1 lmowledU6 of fRct~ nnd opinionFl in Auch 
n wnv n!'l t,o en ~nre thu.t, whatever is done '\\-iIl be most to the benefit 
of this countr\' Rnd itB people. Sir, t.hi!! is not atrainin~ ~rot nd for 
the Honourable Member, ·in order thnt he mfly ao about the eOllntr.v in· 
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a tl.i~ I1·d.}  way and find out the )'£\'011 i;ituation in this country, and then, 
011 the t'\ltI 01 hi!) dt::pul'ture, propost:: bUll1t!thlUg or uot ns Dtl may tbink 
.lit. Hilt Oll the wDole 1 tlunk we should like to Slle, Us 1<iulUlce .Member, 
~n llluiun who hIlS ulreudy had sutlicjent expt::ricncl:: of the sItuation in 
thitl countr~ be·fore htl tlaketl otnCtl. 1 have often suggtlsted in this House, 
.and 1 wiU repeat once again that, whereas, in lUatttlrtl of t.rade, we export 
.oUt' raw produce, nnd import it us manufactured goods, in the matter of 
the ::iervlCes, we artl importing, duy after day, the raw intellectlO of other 
-countries und re.exporting them Jls Inlillufactured product!:!; und that we 
are deing so at cqnsiderable cost to our country has btlen pretty clear 
nlwllv!:!. The }'inunce. lVltlDlber h-is h!l<l bufficient time to see that it ir. 
this "that stands in the way of his shuwing any kind of good budget in 
this ('ouutry. He sh(lIlld by this time kw ve understood how the top-henvy 
i.dluiuibLrutiun in every ont:: of the Government Jepurtulonts here btllnds 
jn the Wit,\! of producing unything like a. surplus buuget in this country. 
Now, tlir, 1 have to remind him in connection with the remark which 
he made, that he will never be Itfmid of proposing additional tuxution, 
tha.t fear will never stand in his wa.y. I wii1 point out to him some 
remal'llS ot Lord Cunning, which he Dlade nt the time of the Mutiny, 
that, rather than face the danger of putting on new taxation, he would 
prefer the danger of reducing military  expenditure. Lord Hobart, once 
{tovtll'nor of Madras, in 1873, wrote to Lord Northbrook, Governor General, 
"If I Lave no surplus to reduce taxation, I will make one by reducing-
-expouditure. l'opular content is butter than public works." I would 
.brin~ home to him these salient rcmRrks. Now, Air, he has had sufficient 
time alreadv to understAlld this much, that the incidence of ta.xation 
per Ileud in this country is increasing and not decreaEing. Taking the 
quinquennial period 1921-22 to 1925-26, I would tell him that, in the 
United Kingdom, the incidence per head of taxation ha.s come down from 
.£18·1-10 to £15-14-0; in the United States of America it has come down 
from 32'7 doU.ars to 27·5 dollFlrs; whereas in India, it has risen from 
Rs. 5-1-1 to Rs. 5-10-9 per head, Bas India been growing ric ~  Has 
she been progresNng? Has there been more prcsperity in this country 
than in th(; United States or in the United Kingdom? How does he 
account for this increasing taxation day after dll-Y, 3nd yet :at the same 
time say that he can think of additional taxation? Now, Sir, in paragraph 
20 he {Isks: "and secondlv, what ill the best direct,ion In which to take 
it ?, About that, Sir, he need have no douht whAtever. His predecesso1'8 
havfl sct the exnmple, Rnd he mAy quietly take it without making re-
'Searches lor himself ns to the methods of taXAtion. One experience that 
this country has alwllYs had at the hands of successive Finance Members 
is that, whenever there is a deficit whenever there is \8. struggle for money 
it is n cas£' of "Rwitch up tbe SAlt tltx." You have only t,o say, if you 
-find therEl may be a deficit next year, switch up the 1!1\lt tax from Rs. 1-4-0 
to Rs. 2-8-0; if AgAin some other interests require, some rich persoDs 
require ibet motor duties IIhould be reduced. switch up the salt tA.X to 
Rs. 8: jf the merchants of Rombny· T~ uire thAt the cotton .uty on yam 
nlUllt be raised nnd ihe Indian Imports of yam must he reduced in thi' 
1)Olmt,ry. (lwitch 111' the salt 18". On (~ er  t')Cc n!'!i on , Sir, we hnve nClthing 
to do thnn to switch up the MIt t~  IfIs much nfI possible. ThiFl hns beeD 
-the policy thAt hAFl been co l~istentl  followed by FIll the Finance Membera 
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in this oountry, and there is no need for my Honourable friend to say 
thnt he would 113,"e to make fresh researches flS to the methodR of add i-
tiona! taxation. That is, Sir, so far as the Finance Member's position 
ls concerned. 

Now, Sir, what is the position that we occupy in this House? Sir, 
I have been occupying some space-not a little-for the past six years. 
(Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty: "You have been occupying more than one-
Meml:er's space".) I ha.ve no objeotion to my friend, Mr. Chetty, proposing 
a cut. {Laughter.) But, Sir, I haYe occupied this space for the last SiL 
years, and at the fag end of my life in this Assembly I have to give out what 
my experience has always LtJt!n. The positioll that we have been occupying 
in this House is of no good either to us or to our countrymen. That is. 
exactly the position which we occupy. What is it that we have understood 
by way uf the budgets that are presented here, or from the discu8sions that 
tako place over the budgets? It is all a farce-nothing more than that. 
A few theatrics and cur hie in tho Assembly in Delhi or Simla is closed; 
0. few dinners, a few garden parties. a few tea parties and some lectmes 
Ilnd exercise of the 'lungs in the Assembly and we go back. (M r. D. V. 
Belvi: .. Some pyrotechnics. ") Sir, this has been my experience Ilnd 
We have not served our country in any manner, and it has become 
almost impossible for us today. in the existing state of affairs, to do 
unything; und I hOlJe that this is the last time, that we nre getting Q 
budget j'mlli Bn irresponsible go\1lrnment, that this is the last time-
that we have our finances controlled by one who is in DO wa.y responsible 
to the people of this country; and I hope things will improve early next 
yetlt'. Sir. we sit here day after day to vote for 28 per cent. of the 
total expenditure. The vota.ble portion consists of only 28 per ceut, of 
the totul, and t.he rC8t is untouchable; and even in this 28 per cent. or 
28 cror(~s that we have got to vote here, we have no time: to discuss even 
a few items, or even a smull portion of it; the rest comes under the 
guiilotine or gallows aR it may more aptly be t,ermed. That is exactly 
thCJ situation; anll even in this little discussion that we may have here, 
if we are able to pt'Opose (me li.Ule cut, take away onp chaprassi from 
the Home Member, or cut awa.y one tree in the Viceregal garden, it, 

,will b,' reE'tored by certification, on the ground that the administration 
of this ccuntry cannot go on unlesR that chnprnRsi iR restored or the treA 
is replanted. 'l'bat, Sir, ifl th!! principle underlying this certification; and 
with this certificntion. we have bE'!'n cRrrying on om hungetE!. What good 
cnn you possihly expect of ml in these circumAtances? How can we or-
our countrymen bE' benefitted by the budget discussion. or the discussion 
of tb", DemnndH for GJ1ant,,? Some of our Memhers here think of it RS-
their highf'st ambition if they hobnob with the H()me Member or the 
Lellder of the House in order to anvll,nce this or that item of the demlUlds, 
in ordfr thftt they mfty prop ORe one C'.A>mplete final cut Ilnd defeat the 
GOVf·rnrnpnt. Whnt 00 we get if We cut thh:; RFI. 66,000 out of the trnvel-
Iin~ r.llowllnce of thE' RxeC'l1tive Council? Rom!' Memhers wnnt tllllt 
demand to he Aovnnl'ed. ano th", ME-mhArS t)Vf'r there oonl'lent. and sit 
very \luien". Rimnlv in orrlE'r j'.O AN' tho tnnwRhn. It is It holirinv for them, 
and the" hn1'''' got n Rhort ano swept nnRwer--'when thev ",it in the mnnner-
in which thf' Honournhle thC''Ffom() Memh>r is now sente..:{ in quiet nnd ('on-
venient rep0F!E'-thE>Y will finnllv SA.\'. "'l'IHtnk yOll. Sir. you have cut 
out our touring chnrgeR; we will not go out; we will sit quite quietly 
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in our k'unges !lnd chairs in office." Thnt ito; the short :md f (~p,t nnsw£'r 
with which they ,,,ill meet our cut, Ilnd Wf' Q'() h'lCk ooh' with' the comlOl". 
tion that Wf- have defeated the Oo l nll Tl~ Or mude 0"' cut in the budget 
;tit. t~nr. 

Now, t:;h', coming to the budget itself, 1 find it as disfigured u budge~ 
.all \u.tial; I consider a budget always disfigured so long as the salt reVenue 
uncI the opium rovenuc Hre there. (Hear, hear.) 1 lIUl not discussing 
.the details of t ~ salt question here, because I hope there will be unothor 
.oppurtunit;)o· when we can go very fully into that question; but, with 
refert'!ncc t(I the opium revenue, 1 find that, in spite of the solemn 
pl'omises imd pledges which they give to the League of Nations, in spite 
-of the !;Olelllll signatures they uffix to the conventions uod protocols, what 
they do in this country is simply an attempt to thl'Qw dust in· tho eyes 
of the lougue of Nations. Steps IlTe vigorou(,Ily taken in order to stop 
o{)xPOl't of opium, but in the matter of reducing the consumption within 
the c.ountr} itself, equally vigorous steps Ilrc not t;ukcn at all. Absolut.ely 
no attelllpt is made to penali8e even the administering of opium to babies 
.and infamis, and yet we are told, day after day. that thil:i is being  done 
with the hourly Ilollnivnnce of the Government, which is bent upon 
.getting us much RS possible out of the opium ~ e enue. Thllt Honomahle 
gentjpman. Sir. Mr. Coatmlln, who, after b(~ing IlCCUSl'U this morning. 
never opened his lipR, writes in his book thut the opium -l'eH'llllt' is nlso 
being r(,dllCed and that the acreage of cultivation is being l'educell. No 
doubt the extent of acref\.ge of cultivation is 8ho,,,n flS reduced, but if 
we sec t ~ last column-production-we Bee thAt whereas fonnerly n. 
bi!Jha was producing three seert'l, now e:wh /Jighn jll'octuCC(,l pix 8('cr5. 
~row, Sir, what hilS been reduced in the IIrcn hns bt'('ll mndl' up by 
increaRed production per 11;flha. We Itre told tllllt, nl'xt ~ 1'111', thr' income 
hudgeted for is ns. 3.05,!i7 ,000, Ilnrl that we Uf(' losing over 40 Inkhs 
l)ecnuse of t·he reciuctiml in t.he exp(lrt of opium. Rut 1 11(l not b(,Ii(,VA 
thllt. e,-£'n tha.t is It correct figure, because we find that, in the pnyment. 
for special cultivation in Malwll, Rs. 11 lakhs is given more thnn in the 
current ) ear,n.nd for payments to cultivator!! in the· United ProviDc!'S, 
Rfl. a,Of),OOO mQre is provided for in the new budge! over nnd above the 
budget item of the current year. J do not t er(~fore Iwlievf', judging by 
the figures in the matter of poppy cultivation and eneoU1'nging cu]t.ivntora 
-c.f opium. thn,t there is any likelihood of the inCOUlf' under the head 
.. Opium" being ever reclucect in thir; country. \Yhy, in fnct the two 
nation-building it.l>ms which have  heen rlivided betwern the Centml Gov-
I'mment and the Provineial Government", nrc opium nnd liquors. Opium 
is t (~ (\hid menns of DRtion.hlliJding for the Cent,rnl Government. whilt> 
iiqllors nnd /lIef/hoI nrc the chief menns of nntion.huilding for th(, J'lrr,-
vine,itlt (Jm·emments. And I nm sure these 1.wo pI'GceSSt'f': of nnti()n-
huilding will neVE:'r be given up b~  t.helle hm Oo prnm( nt~. 

Now, Sir. I am no nuthority to speRk on militalj' f'xpenditnr!'. I w(m1.} 
rat,her shudder to think of the militarv, the llrmll nnrl the nmmllnition. 
Rut at any rate, Sir. we find clearly that" oV('1\ according-to Ow inan( ~ 

Member's statement,. 55 crores are not nCCCFlRfll"V nnd rm cror ~ will lw 
quite enouQ'h; so that the two crores that ure left will hI:' reserved in tlwir 
-;,oekets. He says in his budget 8peech: "provided the in~n f  Df'pI1I't. 
mont keQps B check"-n. nhrnse horrow('cl from Hlf' Tnchcnpe CnmmiHf'!"s 
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Report"-'and t,hat ill a. long 'If' And II long 'provilio'--"provided", he says, 
"the check is maintained, there is no fear thllt these Amounts will be mill-
'fIpent". Now, Sir, there agRin he is responsible not for himself but for the 
position that he finds him'self in this country. In other countries the de-
fence is chiefly regulated by the necessities of outside Aggre8si~ness, but 
here the Army is maintnined rnol'efor the purpose of keeping or guarding 
themselves Rg~l nst the war which they always contemplate they are caITy-
in.g on against their own subjects; 'rhe provision made for the d( fene~ 

in this oountry has to be clAssified as (1) an item provided for against Ollt-
side aggression and (2) for cl\rrying on the war against their own subjects 
within India. So long as this policy of distnlF;t is in the rulers, th(.re 
cannot be Rny diminution in the military expenditure. I agree, I grant it, 
either they must quit this land or must have more trust in their subjects 
and try t.o get more love from their SUbjects. Unless these two things nra 
none, there is absolutely no cha.nce, sofo.r 8S I am able to see, of t.he 
militnry expenditure being ever reduced. It is sRid thnt the Ret.renchment, 
Committee recommended that the military expenditure should be reduced 
t,o 50 crores, but the Government will not accept tha,t on the grountl tl'llt 
it is an antiquated document. Why, many of our own Members here R3Y 
t,hnt the laws of Mnllu nre nntiqul1ted nnd thE'Y do not apply in these days, 
nnd 80 it is no wonder if Government now says that the recommendations 
of the Hetrenchment Committee Rre antiquated and cannot be considel'lhl' 
flS binding on them at present. f e~  Hny thfl.t the Lee ommi~sion 's rf'com-
mendo.tions have com'e nftonr that, Bnd Ilsk how they can give effect to the 
recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee which WIIS appointed 
long before the Lee Commission. T Ilsk, Sir, in fnee of t.he recommenciat,ions 
m'ude by the Retrenchment Committee, whnt business hilS this Governmeut 
1.0 IIcet;pt the recommendAtions 'of the Lee Commission? This Gov(,rn-
T1wnt, I submit, Sir, has absolutely no justifieR.tion fdr increasing the 
expenditure wQen the recernmendations for retrenchment have been lllnde 
by (\ responsible body, 'A'hich was prf1sided over by no JesEl a. personflg(~ 

than Lord Incheape, nnd if the Lee Commission's recommendations h!rve 
been IwC"cpt.ed Rnd thi" additional expenditure blUl come in, it has come 
in unceremoniously nnd it must R]SO be ejected unceremoniously; nnd it i~ 
the duty of t,he Honourable the Finance Member to BuggC8t t,hat retreneh-
ments must take place and overgrowths of expen<liture like t.he Lee recom 
mendations must nil be removed. This is really the provinee of R true 
Finance Member. Then again, th(\ Retrenchment. Committee WfI!' not 
~o.ti~fiell with proposing a reduction of military ~ penoitllr(  t~o 50 ~ror( l . 
They said: I 

"Even this is more in our opinion than the taxpayer in India ~ ol1ld he calJed upon 
to pay. and though t.he rev!'nue may increafle fhrough a re\'ival of trade, there would, 
we think. still loti no justifloation for not keeping a strict eye on militazy expenditure 
with 1\ view to its further reduction." 

'Phat is what the Retrenchment Committee has stated, and there is nbsl.lu-
t,ply no just,ification for their increasing it, unle8s as Colonel Crawford ex· 
pressed it, that on the 1st of January next the situation will h(\ critical. 

Now, Sir, in the budget no doubt a few items iut-he beginning will b(' 
~u ected to som'e kind of criticism or some kind of comment in t,he iiVI' 
doys thl\t, are all otten. to liS, but there are huge sums concealed in the lAt~r 
pngelj On which we ha.ve to bestow some thol1l.!ht.. No doubt we ma\' (to 
~ome gymnast.ics with the figures and be satisfied find go aw~ ; but r~n i : 
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the wastage is extravagant; a lot of money is being taken ~ a  from t i~ 
country; all those figures are sbown in the later pages of this book. Now. 
one crore 28 lakbs and 56 thousand is tbe sum provided for  for next year' 
under Delbi Capital outlay. Sir, if tbis budget were to be seen by un.1' 
stranger to this oountry, he would think that this was still a land of gold .. 
One would think that such an extraordinary expenditure as is recommenlled' 
by the Finanoe Member, who oomplains of almost a defioit budget, who· 
thinks that the finances are going down aod additional taxation may nll'lo, 
bave to be thought of cannot be justified .. But when this recommendation· 
proceeds from a Finance Member, what ~ollld a stranger think of this 
oountry? He would still think that this is a land of gold, he would stilT 
think that there is 8 good deal of gold to be wasted over here. Out of this' 
sum of one crore 28 lakhs and 56 thousand, I ask the Honourable tbe· 
Finance Member to tell us how m'Uch of it goes back to bis own country, 
how much of this money will remain here? Will it be 20 per cent. or will' 
it be 25 per cent. or will it ·be more? Look at the spacious buildings-
which the great Mog-huls have left in this land. the Shajahan Palace aun 
the Taj MahaJ. at Agra. Did the crores spent on them leave this country r 
And what are the commission fees of the architects who have been brought 
to this country? I believe it is somewhere about Rs. 00,000 for one archi-
tect. I do not know whether it is for the same architect who put that 
notable brick over here, which fell here the other day, or whether it is for 
another architect that this huge provision has been m'fI,de. But whatever 
it may be, Sir, we are spending extravagantly, and I will not be surpriB~lIl 

if. out, of this 1 crore and odcl thnt has been provided for New Delhi 
Capital Works for the next year, not less than 00 lakhs go back to his 
own country. And this huge 8um is provided for at a time when we ure 
in such an impoverished condition. I ask my Honouro.ble friend over the!'c, 
what is the justification for putting' in this item' Why should it not be 
postponed if he nnds that the condition of the country is not very pros-
perous? One would oertainly postpone such expenditure if it wall a self-
governing country. 

Then again. Sir, there is a smaller item. and that is about thf' Ecolesia.s-
tical DepRrtment for which provision iA made to the extent of 80 lakhs nl')n· 
voted. Wliy are the EcclesiaBtical people untouchAble? Why should that 
sunt be nOl'J.o-voted? My friend Sir Purshota.mdas 'fhakurdas, in Il Tljost 
opportune moment, looks at me,becB.llse I am reminded of the strong l,ro-
test which he raised in the InchcRpe Committee's Report A,guinst this ex-
penditure of 80 lakhs over the E('clesiastical Department. It is an abso-
lutely unjustifiable expenditure, considering the finances of this countl'V. 
There is absolutely no justification for spending this sum of 30 hlkhs o ~r 
persons who are not Indians. The Indian Bible is not different from the 
EngliBh Bible; the Indian ChristianB love the Bam'e Jeslls Christ as ti,,,, 
n~IiB men do, nnd yet even in thiB Department there is no IndianizaVon. 
30 IAkhs Rrf' being spent annually, which  could be r~duced, if this Dep"rl-
ment were TndiBnised, to 10 lakhs, a.nd not more. 

Now, Sir. the Finance Member h88 said on pRge 8, paragraph 5 of his 
speech, as follows: - i 

"The import.~ as a whole show II fRlling of about a crore, the result of a drop ill-
rotton snd cotton yarn nnd. ma.nnfRctllre!l .. ('(')untt'r-hn:lnnced, to a large extent bv a. 
rise in the imports of gl'ain, machinery and vehicles." '  , 
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"The' Honourable Member has only to look to Sir George Rainy for 'an eX' 
planation for this. Why was the import duty on cotton yarns reduceu? 
:It was because his friend Sir George Rainy bob,nobbed with the mill-
owners of Bombay.'l'he increased import duty on yarn threw a big stone 
over the handloom: weavers. He did that, and the consequence is thrown 
{)n the shoulders of the Honourable the Finance Member. But the Finance 
Member's courage is not lost. He is very optimistic, or he pretends to be 
'Optix-nistic. Hc is either courageous" or pretends to be oourageous, because 
'in paragraph 22 of his speech he says: 

"On ~ e .other hand, I am budgetio¥ for appreciahle improvements under ootum 
piecegoods, protective $pecial duties, excIse duty on motor' spirit, etc. On the whole, 
t have nssumecJI an improvement of 40 lakhs." 

Does he.J;"eally expect an appreoiable impr!)ve.ment under eQttpn piecegoods 
importea into this country? Or is he only giving a ,c all~nge to the kho.da,1· 
propaganda of the Congress? Does he want to make it appear to the w'lrld 
that he is not at all afraid of the knadar propaganda and'that he proposes 
to impot:t into this country much m'Ore of piecegoods from his own country, 
in spite of the determination of the people' of this country to boycott tho 
Lancashire cloth? I take it that he is only intending it as a sort of biuff 
"threat, and I am sure that, at the end of the year, if he continues to 
occupy the position which he occupies to-day, he will be disappointed, Rnd 
the will find no increase in the imports of piecegoods. 

IIr. Prelldent: Order, order. I will ask the Honourable Member to 
conclude his observations. 

1Ir . .0. Dunlswamy AiYADgu:Very well, Sir. Now,Sir,the Honour-
able the Finanoe Member, with all his sympathy, sincerity and good inten-
tions, about which he has reoeived a suffioient quanPllm, of ~miums 

already, provides hi this budget Rs. 16'4 lakhs {or agricultura.l research, 
of which Rs. 1'4 lakhs represents the normal recurrent expenditure and 
'Rs. 15 'lakbs'represents the initial grant towards a. total endowment.fund 
'Of Re. 25 lakhs. The Roy,aJ Cotqlmission on Agriculture has recommend, 
ed, at page ~ of their Report, Rs. 50 lakhs to be started a.s a. fund, and 
out of such useful expenditure the Honourable Member is prepared to 
provide only Rs. 15 lakhs this year, Rs. 5 la.khs next year, and Re. 51akhfl 
ihe vear after that, . and there the matter wiU end. Instead of Re. 50 
a ~, he will provide only Rs. 25 lakhs so far as his present determination 
,goeR. IR that the spirit with which he has come to promote the prosperity 
of this country, and, if so, why does he invoke the name, the sacred name, 
the name which we a.ll hold in sanctity, of Pandit Madan Mohan Malflviva 
and tell him that his remedies are quack remedies . and the real re lcd~  
is to increase the wealth of the country by the introduction of improved 
nrethods of oultivation and communication? And whet!. the Royal Com-
mission on Agriculture has made recommendations, they are thrown to t,he 
winds! He CAnnot find in this bu~et Re. nO lalrhs t,o be providecl in orc1('l" 
to satisfy that recommendation of the Royal CommiRsion Rnd still ho :lalle 
in aid ..... 

'l'b.e Honourable Sir George Schuster (Fina.n<'e Member) : Will the 
nOI1ourable Member rend t,he whole of t.ho pRrRgrnph from whi"h he is 
"fuming? 

II 
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"Again, we are providing Re. 16'4 lakhs for agriculturab research, of which only' 
B.a. 1'4 lakhs represent normal recurrent expenditure and 15 lakha represent the initial 
grant t.o ll~dll a total Endowment Fund of B.s. 25 lakhs. I hope to be able to provide-
the remamang RB. 10 l.ekhs in 1930·31. But in the event of financial Itritlgency, it may 
be poeaible to postpone this," 

-that I forgot,-
"anel, in any caae, theBe payment. represent initial Rayment. which will not recur. A ... 
Honourable Member. aro aware, the Agricultural Commiuion recommended an' initial 
n~wment Fund of RI. 50 lakbs, but, in lubltitution for this, the GoYemment of 
IQC!.aa PI'Op06e to create an Endowment I<'und of RI. 25 lakh. and to .u~lement tbi ... 
with an additional voted endowment of RI. 5 lakh. each year. . .• ' 

Sir. compQl'e this with .  •  •  •  • 

Mr. Pr!IIl4ent: Order, oroer. 'l'he Honourable Membet must now' 
elose. He has exceeded 80 minutes. 

1Ir. o. Dura.lna.av ""'&11111': I olose. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Qloqk. 

1.'he Assembly re-a.slembled after Lunch at 'l'hree of the Clock, Mr .. 
President in the Chair. 

Mr. Prul4at: The Rouse will now resume further·diec.uISioB on the 
Q-eQerllJ Budg&t. . . 

K1IftIIId Iawa.rSItUl (Lucktio'A-Division: Non· u amtnad~n Rural): 
Sit:. I also wish tootJer felicitations to the Honourable the Finanoe Member' 
ontbe tone and temper of his address. We aU know the ambition which 
he says he has got asa Finance Member.. May I say, Sir. that .~ at is a 
laudable ambition and a noble ainbition. I shall Pl.lt, H I way, to the· 
Finance Member 0. question in the :friendliest of spirits. E;aa he realised 
the price that he hElA glJt to. pay for .this am'bition? What is the prica--
conflict with vested inl ""ests and a ruthless fight against exploitation and. 
consequent unpopularit", a.nd even loss of reputation in high and iduentie.l; 
circles. I hope Sir George Schuster has carefully counted that cost, but 
be that as it may. the House .will wish god-speed to a Finance Member' 
,,·ho starts his career in this country with this' high ambition and ideat 

As regards the budget, 'Sir, one ma.y say. indeed it is obvious from' 
t.he speeches delivered 80 far-thnt there are no particular features of this: 
budget which dema.nd very .serious comment.. But . there are ce~t8in fncts. 
of outstanding importance which emerg~ out of a perusal of thiS budget. 
Now. I am glad thllt my Honourable .friend Mr. Young has just. come in 
and I wish to assure him thnt I am not going to attack him for the moment. 
On the other hand I am going to make an appeal to him in all sincerity. 
I ,1;:1'1' ~n  the. ROUHP iH I~ r  thnt ollr troop''. are drawn from p~.rtic lIBr

d:",gI'R in the count.~-. They are cnlled martial race", and Indlli.Ds are 
dividdl int() mariial races and non-martial r80es, and the troops generany 
come from martial races. In order to have nn ideo. of liow. the mind of 
the milibry authorities works. I shall give 0. very short quotntion from Il. 
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boQ}{ which is called Thc MilifaT!l Racc8 0/ India by Major MacMuwl. 
This is wha.t he says: ., 

"It i. one of the euential differences between the East and the West that in the 
East with certain exception., only certain clan. and claalleS can bear arms. The others 
have' not the phyaical courage neceaaary for the warrior. In Europe, as we know, 
every able bodied man, ~i en food and arma, is a fighting man of some sort, 110mB 
batter, sorne wone, but shll as capable of bearing arms as any other of hi. nationality. 
In the Eut, or certainly in India, thi. is not 80." 

It appears to me, Sir, that this principle is being acted upon, with the 
result that Indian Christians, the so-called depressed classes, and certain 
sections of Hindus Bnd Muhammada.ns are not taken into the Indian Anny. 
We find that we have regular battalions which are formed on the basis 
of caste and caste alone such as battalions of Rajputs, Gurkhas and so on. 
lt appears that, some time ago, the GarhwBlis used to be taken in the 
battalions of Gurkhas, but subsequently, when it was discovered that they 
Were not of the same stock as the Gurkhas, they were taken out and 
fonned into a special battalion of their own. Now, Sir, I submit tha.t 
ibis is a rrtast import8tJ:t question on the right solution of which dependtl. 
in a. large measure, the future composition and character of the IndiaD 
Army. A 'passing reference was made to it by, I think, my friend Mr_ 
Oaya Prasad, in his speech, aod I was ",ery glad to find that my Honour-
able and gaJlabt friend Colonel Crawfo,rd agreed with his view. -Assume 
for a momeft.t the.t the description given by Major MacMunn is correct_ 
I put it to this House, is it in the interest of the country that these dis-
tinctions should be perpetuated? Is it wise, I Qsk, that Bengalis as a 
class-and I may tell the House that I am not a Bengali-should be 
banned? I am not going to quote what Major MacMunn says about the 
Bel1galis. Is it advisable, 1 ask, that Kashmiris-I am not a. Kashmiri--
Bhould be debarred from joining the Arml? Again I am not going to quote 
'WhAt Major MaoMutln says about the Kashmiris. This distinction, I 
submit, must go. There ought to be introduced into this matter a proces8 
of levelling up, otherwise, if the present system is continued, the result 
will be that India for ever will renrain di'rided between martial and 1(,n-
martial c)8sses, and with justice the charge will be made against Govern-
ment that they are the wont enemies of social progress and ach'ancement_ 
It is possible that there maybe at present some difOOulty about the en-
listment of oerta.in olaSses in the Army straight off, but I submit for the 
consideration of Hia Exoellency the CotnmlliDder-in-Chief and the military 
authorities the question whether it is not possible to do something in this 
direction so that, after some time, we may have the snme conditions in 
India as exist in Europe. Why should not an Indian, who belongs to what 
is now considered lit non-mArliti.1 race, be free to join the Army and prove 
himself aa good a soldier as one belonging to the J:llartial races? If time 
had permitted I should oertainly have invited the attention of the House 
to those psychological considerations which are involved in the question 
as to what g08S to make a,n effi'cient soldier. While I am ma in~ these 
submissions, I do not forget that I am a mere layman, and that the 
opinion of II. layman on army matters in certain quarters, is not considered 
t.o hAve any iml'orbmce nnd is dismissed wit.h the sneer that he knows 
nothing about the Army or about Wfll'. Be that as it may, I do submit, 
as a layman, tha.t, on prinoiple, it seems to be most unfortunate that this 
distinction should be kept un an:v longet, and, I hold, that an effort should 
'e made-and the sooner the effort is made, the better-to improve tho 

B2 
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existing condition. I may, however, say that, at the present moment;-:... 
if my inforlllQ.tion is wrong I hope my Honourable -friend 'Mr. Young will 
correct me--admissionsto the Dehra DuD. School are not bused on cast~ 
or class considerations. My friend shakes his head. Then 1 understand 
that, in the Territorial I·'orce, this distinction is not observed. Kayasthas 
-1 am a KUYlIstha-are not, tnken:in the Anny, but aBone connected with 
Q big Kayastha educational institution, I had a talk with a military officer 
~iio was stationed at Fyzabad, and be told me t a.t a. as~ as who had 
'joined the 'l'erritorial Force were doing so splendidly that he would very 
much like to have ,a hundred Kayasthas,sC) that .he might-Iforgt;lt t~ 

technical word-start a company or p~toon of Kayo.stlls,s. , Now ,1, submit 
that you' should give a man of the so-callednon-qtartiaJ rael'ls 0. chance of 
'being tr&ined as a sold!er:' . 'If you create the necessary, atm~p f3re, o~ 
'will eertainly have men from rion-mo.:rtio.l races coming in and, joining the 
Briny. A friend of mine tells me that, during the Great \Va.r, !\ Bengal 
Light HorSe was created, and' a good, ma.ny. Bengalis oin~d it. UnforitJ:. 
nately' for. us, ' andunfortunatelyf6r them" they w;.ere. n.e ~ sent out, nnd 
'consequently I am not, in ~ position to say anythIng .about .theh-achieve-
ments.. I Shall' certainly suggest tp/my Honourable friend the' Army 
Secre~r  to repnlsept this matter ,to "His Excellency tpe omma.nder-l~ 

Chief so that he may" devote· to thisprob1em BUClI c~8i(tel ltions 8~ its 
importance deserves. ' '  , 

, Going through the budget I found that provision haA l;>een ~ade for 
8 committee for the Transfer of rop~rt  Act ... The idea. then struck me 
that the time had come w ~n tbe Honourable, t1;le Law ,Member,! am sorry 
he IS not here-should tum ,his attentibJl t6£he old. question of codifica-
tion of the Hindu'ljlw. You find~ the House everyJ;l.OW and then 'i90lated 
measures brought in for the intprovement of, the Hindu Law-an unsa~is

factory method' of dealing ~ it  this most important ,question. 

, lIr.PreIl4en": What'has that to do with the.budget? 

. JlQDlh1. Iawar Saru'! 1 submit, it ie in.;the sense'ihat I want the Law 
Member to make a provision while he is spending a large amount out <"t 
the budget on" the, Committee for tbe Transfer of Property Act,for a. com· 
mittee for too codification of the Hindu law. " I do submit that this quee-
ti9D certainly comes within the scope of a 'general discussion. ,because, jn 
my humble. opinion,-of caurae it does riot count for rhuoh-it is very 
essential for 'systematic legislation that a. committee should be appointe4 
w)J.ich should go ,deeply and thorougblyinto various' matters 'and try to 
come to some definite conclllBions, so that, in the -light of t~e conclusionl} 
of that, committee, legislatioumay be undertaken, wh,ich may give ,us a 
cotnplete code of Hindu 'law. ' 

There nrc various questions at the present moment such as, conversion 
to Hinduism and inheritance, etc., which are agita.ting the public mind. 
nnd I think it is up to the Honourable the LA-w Member to take this matter 
up in right earnest 

NoW', Sir, I wish to invite' attention to a question, of ,serious importHnce 
connectedwitrh the Foreign arid Political Department. I hav.e given notiee 
of: a cut Bnd I' gave it 'last year 8S well. "This question haR 9, long hi8t.ory 
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behind it. I will not trouble the House with that history at the present 
moment, but I do say, and say it most deliberately, that the claims of 
Indl'ans in the Foreign and Polit!cal Department are being ignored and 
have been ignored since the crea.tion of this Department. What you find 
is that, in t,he entire Secretariat of the Foreign and Political Department, 
there is only one Attache, one Superintendent, and one gentleman holding 
a temporary officiating post. rfhen in the graded list of the Political 
Department, you find there are 184 officers, and in addition, there are 4 
officers who are temporary and officiating. O~l  5 Indians out of t c~e 

ai'e holding permanent appointments, and there are 10 who are on pro-
bation. Without giving any more details-if I get a chance I shall give 
details on another occasion:""'I put it to Government whether it is fair 
that the number of Indians in the Foreign and Political Department should 
be so smaH as we find it at the present moment. 

Then, Sir, there is another matter to which I shall draw the attcntion 
of the House and it is this, Speaking last year, my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Young, displayed delightful frankness, and he spoke out exactly what 
was jn his mind, and I think that on that occasion he certainly proved 
a better Swarajist than most of the Swarajists on those Benches. This 
is what he said--I am quoting his words: 

"It mullt be patent that .. country which ha. a foreign government wiII spend more 
on its defence than a lIelf-.governing COllntry." 

There is another dictum of the Sonourable the Army Secretary which 
.l will reRd out, and It i .. this: 

. '''British troops in India. are more costly than British troops in ·England." 

'lthen, Sir, there was ,..)me talk a·bout British troops and internal securIty 
e.nd. my Honourable friend Mr. oun~, with a cnndour which I very 'nucl, 
appreciated, said: "Oh r they are very necessary." He disagreed with 
Colonel Crawford, wh,:, had maintained that British troops were nf't 
necessary for in.ternsl security. Mr. Young said "You have no idea; it 
happens thus." The House ,will note that this is not the opinion of a 
military man but of ~~ civil servant who, like my Honoural:le friend, has 
been in charge of a district. "When the people of a district see a British 
soldier smartly dressed up in military uniform going about in the streets, 
:t has such a sootbinl! effect on the masses that ;.11 ideas of misehi·')f 
disappear and they at once settle down to their normal lives." NOWi, let 
us sec whether, in view of the Rta,tements mMe by Mr. YOlmg himself, 
the pOilition that we take up in this House is strengbhened or not. We 
have, for a long time, be.en pressing that, the British troops should be 
reduced because the,Vare ,'ery cosHy. Mr. Young admits that. Hl' 
also admits that, as long as we arc under foreign domination, we !!hnll 
havo to pay more than what we would havo to pay if we had Swaruj. 
All that Mr. )"oung admits. Now what is the remedy-I submit we 
should have Swaraj and get, rid of this crushing military expenditure. I 
further submit that ('ven in the present condition of India, it if! nece"8ar\-
that the British tro~p  should be Ieduced because this eountrv cann0t 
flay theexorbitnntc')d. of ma.inta·ining them. Mr. Young has 'also toicl 
liS thnt the British tro0ps have some qualities which Indian troop~ 

he,ve not got, and thu India.n troops have got some qualities. whioh the 
British troops have not .got. I grant that straighta.way. . Now what 

, is the result? Will ~n  Honourable friend Mr. Young ma.intain that. 
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wherever you have British troops, you should Bend Indian troops to 
make u~ forl.the deficiency wh.ich, according to Mr. oun~, they have. 
I submit" Sir, Mr. YOlmg will be start'ed at the imphcations of his 
posit.ion. If his position be pushed to its logical conclusion, thEm it 
b«:comes necessary to send Indian troops to England, because they 
will be able to make up the deficiency that British troops have. (Mr. 
Young shook his head.) My Honourable friend shakes his head. There 
is his speech in which. he has borne testimonv to the splendid 
fighting capacity of Indian troops, but who.t he 'has Raid is that 
Indian tl'OOpS are laeUng' in certain qUAlities, nnd the British troops ar~  
lac ~g in some other qualities. 'rhfl.t may be, J grunt it. No troop" 
ID thiS world arep~,.rpct. lI.nd if no tl'oOlps are perfect in this world, it 
fellows, as a matter of course, that l,he British troops a.re not perfect,. 
Will my Honourablu friend Mr. Young Bay that Indian troops should 
be sent. to Englaad so that the.v may be able to make up for the deft-
dency of the British troops? If you do not accede to that propmntion. 
and if you shake your head over it, t,hen you have to shAke your .hea.d 
~it  gre,~te  vehement:e at theider> of British troops being Rent Clver 
hre and :von will ilfwe to admit that Indian troops should be al1owE."·l 
to carry on the wo!"{ 8!' best ,\S they can. My. Honourab1efrienu 
Colonel Gidney is perhapl1 very much amused at it. 

ieu~.-Oolonel E .. A. I. ClidIley (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Not 
n hit. 

JlUDShl Iawar BalL"!: I am very glw that I have been able to con· 
vert at least on~ Member. This is a matter which has been eng!l.ging 
(;he attention of tlli"l Rouse. Mr. Young last yea.r pleaded that, year 
nfter year, we have the same hardy annual. He said: year after year 
we have the SRme waH. Ma.y I tell mv Honourable friend. Mr. Young, 
to consider this in all seriousness? If the same pain and if the same in-
justice continues. if the same hardship continues, then the same wail will 
continue till redrcRR ill forthcoming. If the grievances Qre removed, Uten 
the wail will disappear. As long 1\8 there is hardship,' you should not e.ffeeil 
to be surprilled At the wail. If there is a grievance, there is then the com-
plaint. I RRy it is on1:v jURt. it is onl,V fair, that there should be 8 reduc· 
t:on of llritisl1 troOPi and t.hat the defencE' of the country should be left 
to Indian troops, who, according to my Honourable friend, Mr. Young. 
Ilave rendered a most Admirable ,~ccount of themselve"l throughout beir 
hiRtor:v. 

Thf're iF\ one other little matt"r to which I wish to invite the ·,t ~n

Hon of my HonourttVe friend. MI' Yc.ung. and it i~ thiR. In the fi1'8t 
r1l\.ce, r wish to ask him, if I n,a." , to E( prepare the budget, that even 
a lIWman may be able to undemtan.d it. Te.ke, for instance. thiR year's 
budget. At, pagfl 162 there is A provision for special measures. 1f) Iftkhtl. 
What dOE>s this item r~fer to? When mv Hot!ourBble friend Mr. O ln~ 

~I ts up, I sUlppose he will be e.bl~ to ttlil us the mesning and object, d 
this provision, which. with my hmited intelligence, and with my lack 
of knowledge of th;ngs military, 1 ha.ve not been able to understanil. 

Then there is nn;,t·hcr item at page 50, where we have, ReserviBtl.l, 
Rs. 25,71,000. ThiR is what I am told about the reservists-I shall be 
p(.rfectly frank with .Mr. Young-I have been told tliat. certain European 
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<officers who are employed in the r,fficcs here and possibly elsewhere Ilre 
10 the list of reserv;std and they gLt their allowance included in thill 
it€m. My infonllati0n may be absolutely wrong, and I am requesting 
Mr. Young t.o enlighten the liouge as to the nature of the work t a.~ 
these Reservists do, as to the amount of allowances tha.t they get,so 
that we may be able to have a ':)eo.1· ideu as to this provision. 

Then, Sir, as regards the purchase of stores, I shall make one brief 
l'emark. These it.emB a.re w scattered all over the book, that it is 
rather difficult to find out how much of the stores is being purchased in 
India o.nd how much is being purchaHecl in England. I shall give ::ml!' 
two figures. A~ one J:lace the pU1:-cil<ll'.C of BtOJ'eS equipment for anima)'4 
is shown us Hs. 68,58,000. Again the Royal Air Force stores for India 
Gre given as. RB.99,60,OOO. I submit that there !s something very un· 
:satisfactory about t ~ system of purchase of stores, either of the Arm.v 
'('r of the railways. l shall invit,e ~ e attention of my Honour.able 
11'iend Mr, Young to a speech which was delivered, let me say fOl' his 
information and edification, not by an Indian nationalist, but by a. 
European President of tJle urop~an Chamber of Commerce at t ~; 

annual meeting of the Upper India Chamber of Cotrimerce held at 
'Cawnpore on 22nd }'t:bntary. .The name of the g~ntlemnn who presider1. 
<over that Conference, is Mr. A. L. Carnegie. 

Mr. President: Or~er, order. Th£- lionourableMember should con-
c!ude his observations. 

lIunahi IIwar Saran: 1 shall take only a few Reconds, iEir. There is 
{)DIy one observation of Mr. Carnegie to which I sho.u invite Mr. Young's 
attention and that of other Memilel'fI of Government. He says: 

"J think we are entitled to cla.im that all purchallell for military a.ruipilblic aerviC • 
• hould be made in India.'.' 

Sir PuNhotamdaa TbakUrdu (Indian· Merchants' Chamber.: Indian 
()ommerce): Sir, I t1.link all the ~peec e8 that we have heard Bince .t.hill 
morning can be very c.orrectly summarised' as follows: All ilie speaker<l, 
-except one, are agreed tha.t the Honourable Sir George Schuster htl<l 
jnherited a legacy Which is by nc.; meo.nR enviable. Mr. K. C. Roy is. 
·however, of a differ,lIlt opinion. If I understood him correctly, Mr. K. 
1". Ito:\' said tbat, if Sir George c l1~tel had so desired, he could I a ~ 

presente(l not only 1\ well·b~ llnced budget., Sir. but a surplus budget too. 
He went further and said that if Sir George Schuster so wills it, he can 
I·resent a surplus budget the next year and the following yelU's too. And 
he pointed, Sir, t,o t he figure of Hs. 12,69 lukhs on page 20 of the 
.J)xplanutory memorandum by the l,'inhucc ~ecreto.r . We, on this !lid" 
c..l the House, wondered whether the Honourable the Finance Member 
had overlooked such Itn importoat nnd substantial amount avoidable 
j'or the credit side. J wllnt Mr. K. C. Roy t.o realise that this Its. J2,6'J 
1flkhs is not a t-angi l~ Ilsset. In fact. Sir, the position is, as many of 
us. on this side of the House at If'8st, snid, with full conviction lal>t 
year, this: there is not only no tan~ ble asset left on the credit side 
frem the previous a3ministration, which Sir George Schuster can fall 
!·ack upon but there ,,('re last yent' bad patches in the budget wbi!)h it 
was our painful duty to criticise, despite the fear that some narrow-
minded Mem.bers might misunderstand us in thnt duty of ours. ' The un-
(lovered liability of Rs. 5} crores till 31st Ootober, 1928,whicb is sa.id 
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to~e tec n~cal  in heping with the Government's normal system, b\I!. 
which certatnly has left a bad hole for budgets hereafter, has this. year-
mcreased, Sir, to Ils. 7} crores. It is not easy, nor can it be tion., 
without somebody uHimntely paling the penalty for it, to use sU'311 I~, 

fi\.lbstantial borrowed amount as Rs. 23 crores in the first year, at an 
interest costing the borrower only two-thirds of one per cent. per 
annwn-thut is a luxury of which many merchants and industrialists will' 
be not only proud Lut to which ::\11 WIll look forward with a lot of ~ustu. 

For the second vear the ra.te of interest calcula,ted in the revenue· 
I:.!'oounts was four:1Wl:o; of one p(·r cont., and in the third year, it Wl'r. 
two per oent. per annum. Whatever, Sir, may have been the" nonnal' 
syrstem" of the Govel1lment of india, ! do not think that, even Sir' 
Basil' Blackett defendl~d it last yeaI' r.a the correct thing to do, and r 
r,m sure no finn or company would reoeive 'nymtpoth:v if it kept its 
aCcounts in the past three years in this manner Bnd showed the baJa.nr& 
cf interest J.i&bilit,v inourted as uncovored liability. Well mlty, there-
tere, Mr. K. C. Ro,\' Rlso c a.n~e hiq mind and join us when we say 
that we sympathise with Sir George Schuster in that he has inherit.ed' 
a legacy which certainly is not an enviable o~e. 

It is hardly, Sir, my policy to cry over spilt milk;andjbeitJ.g s~ in-
olined, I offer·· to Bir George Schuster, with reference to' his' 'appeal' made 
Lowards the end of I i~ speech, my &IDCere co-operation in' the ntl'Ott 
which he has made in his task-to build up India sfinano~s in toPe correct 
manner and in the best interests of India. (Applause.) I attach very 
great importance to the last words "in the best interests· of India' .. 
My only hope is th'lt on the point ''\s t,o what is "in the best ~nteres ;.; 

'If India" Sir eo~~ E'f:huster tUloi this sidEl of the House may not hav'), 
occasions to differ seriously. However, the ambition that he refers to 
in the first paragrapiJ of his " e :l~  IS r. high alid noble ambition. :Ma:; 
he be able to say exactly the same thing w~n he lays down ~ ·the reins. 
of his office. And he will not then find,s more appreciative aDd a more 
grateful part' of the House than t!us parL of it, if his ,duties e.re ~ 

out ·in the spirit which he aspires to. . 

Sir, in paragraph 20 of his speech, the Honourable the l .... inance Mt:U1-
ber bas thought fit to warn the Assembly, quite frankly, that there may 
have to be fresh taxation next year. I have heard some people say that 
a warning like this was unnecessary by him just at the time when he has 
taken up his office-and it is barely three months, or certainly less tb.an 
four months, since he landed in India to take cha.rge of his offic(' , AI-
thnugh !;lome may think that Sir George Schuster need not have commuui-
cated this 'Warning thiR Mssion, I appreciate the frank manner in which 
he hM &poken, and I very much appreciate that he has given us t.his warn-
ing 8S soon as he saw there was cause for such a warning. I am flUTe-the 
Honourable Member will undel'!;tand me in the most correct flpirit when I 
on behalf of my constituency, and if I may say so on behalf of :his side. of 
the House, equally frankly tell him that, as far as I can see, he IS not ~Olng 
to get our consent to any kind of additional taxation lightly or with:mt 
his making outs. CBse that  that taxation is necessary and will be used' 
for purpoRes which may advance the best inteI'ests of India in the long run. 
We, Sir, have proteste'd in the past agains~ many aspects of the policy of 
the o ernmen~ of India; and iti! not my purpose, nor will it serveaDY 
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useful end, if I refer to-duy to one of these. But H, in spite of the wnrn-
ings uttered by 9, majorit.Y of the Indian public, and certainly by this side-
of the House, the Government of Indio. follow cert.ain lines of action, it 
wi~l .hardly be right for us to enoourage them in such disregard of popular-
opInIon, when the.y find that they have landed themselves into positionec 
where they oan raise money only by one method, viz., the method of grind-
ing down the masses of India more and more with additional taxation. We 
feel, Sir, that the taxable capacity of the people of India, if it has not been 
exceeded in a. serio,us manner, has certainly reached the ma.xlmum, &ond' 
there is no question ·of any further taxation being voted by this side of the, 
Rouse, unless of course a case is made out to show that that taxation will' 
be used for purposes or in a manner which will add to the national wealth 
of India. I deliberately make this conditioQ in order that it cannot btl Ruid' 
later that I commit myself to-dav in Ii manner which mav leave me no 
option under any set of circumst8.nces. But I wish to warn the Finance-
Member that fresh' taxation will not be agreed to by us lightly. 
Sir, in paragraph 58 of his speeoh, the Honourable the Finanoe Mem-

bertells us how. during the past five years, productive capital e penditur~

amounting to about Rs. 185 crores has been undertaken with loan borrow-· 
inSl't'I of ahOlrt Rs.30 cmres-I have converted the sterling into rupees-· 
thus claiming a reduction in unproductive public debt to the extent of 
Rs. 155 erores. He himself replies in paragraph 59 to the question where-
this money was found from. I suggest that the details which he 
gives in paragrRph 59 show that, barring the 8(lcumulation of funda· 
sanctioned by the Assembly there has been B change in the method 
of; financing capitnl outlay by mel\.D8 of .. other obligations" 
instead of public debt!. For instance, the following obligations of the 
Government of Indin, even though they may not' be includ-· 
ed .twder the head "public debt "-I will quote a few of those which 
strike me as such-should be regarded as liabilities which cannot be less 
onerous to Government under all circumstances: Rs. 37 cmres Post Offi'ce-
Cash Certificates and Post Office Savings. Bank deposits;' Rs.· 191 crores 
Other Savings Bank deposits-these are all debtF! and liabilities of tbe 
Gove.rnmcmt of India-Rs. 3 crores Other Appropriations from Re enu~ 

I nm not quite sure about this, but I take it that this is a liability of the: 
Government of India. 
The Honourabl, Sir Georl' Scb.U8ter: Revenue surplus. 
Sir Purahotamdae Thakurdal: Then I will omit this. Rs. 161 crores is 

1\ reduct,ion in the opening Cash Balance in India. Bs. 9 crores is Provi-
dent Fund Balances from Railway Companies. That makes .a .total of 82i 
crores for other labiiit,ies. Sir George Sohuster calls this •. a remarkable 
achievement' '. I only hope that, he will not repeat the achievement, or 
try to do it himself. I am afraid, with all deference, I must, seriously 
differ from t,he Honourable the Finance Member. To the extent of "put-
ting back imrplus earnings int,o the business", as he calls it, I have not the 
slighteRt objection to du(' credit being given to the quarters deserving it; 
but I am convinced thnt thi!! policy, which was st.arted during the la.st 5-
yellrf:l, hfls been a hold exp('riment by the former Finance Member, which 
~a  turn out to bc' extremoly embarra8sing to Sir George Schuster, find is 
bo ~nd to have rather seriouR reTH'rcllsflions on the money market in Indill. 
It will he admitted, Sir, that. thi,; policy has depleted the liquid resources 
of the Government, and to that extent made the Government of India the 
beRt and, if I may sfly so, the mORt needy borrower in India during the· 
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laet few mo~t s. With heavy liabilities to repay loans 'commencing from 
1930. and g~l .g on year by year to 1937,-and there is not 'a single year of 
respIte durlQg the 8 years,-I am not surprised at the conclusion of the 
~o~ernment of India as mentioned in paragraph 61. This conclusion, Sir, 
IS that Government must be prepared, in the future, for having to raise a 
.Iarger ~roporti n of their capital expenditure in the fonn of puh.lic loans." 
There IS also a further corollary to that conclusion which is obvious and 
cannot be ta.ken exception to. Now, ,Sir, with the deflations that have 
been done during the last three years, with the state of the monev market 
'in India as the Honourable the Finane'e Member finds it to he, mav I ask 
whether he is going to find it easy or nonnal to float loans here ? ., A few 
,days back the Finance Member assumed full responsibility for the bank-
rate having to be put up by the Imperial Bank of India-A question which 
-eertainly hos come in for a good deal of criticism. I feel, Sir, therefore 
that, whilst it may have been pleasing for the moment iIi. some of the pallb 
years for the Government of Indio. to pat themselves on t,he back and 
say "See how we hBve improved the credit of India, and how the unproduc-
tive debt of India bas gone down", in the sphere of finBnce, Sir, there is 
little that will· st,and long in t,he shape of achievement simply bYB waving 
of the magician's wand. If Government in the paBt financed about 82 
'crores of ca.pital works by utilising the liquid resources of the Govemment 
of India., instead of borrowing atre880nable rates in long term loans and 
"simultaneously witht,hat.-Mld that is the part which I wish to emphasise-
followed a currency polic:v which necessitAted deflation to the extent-of 
'Rs. 40 croreA. who iA it, t,hnt can help or will sympathise with the Governor 
'General in Council to-dnywhen they oome up, Imd in a helpless mAnner 
'SAy, "Do help us to borrow at reasonable rates"? 
Sir, in a deputation which WAS led hefore Lord Reading in 1922 by re-

presentatives of Indian commerce, European and Indian, praying that 
'he might be pleased to appoint a Ret,renchment Committee, the joint 
address present.ed by the two sections of Indian commerce sRid this: 
"The ever· increasing price paid hy Government for their borrowings tends to reduce 

the amoont of India's available capital and to raille the coat -()f money against the 
industrialist and the buinetllmatl." 

'The result of the policy followed till now-which Sir George Schuster callB 
"a remarkable achievement" and of which Mr. K. C. Roy seems to be 
1'10 enamoured and the defectt'l of which he doeR not seem to reaJif'e-the 
result of that policy is that Government ure dangerously near to the point 
~ ere the money market.s in India may get into a vicious ,circle of higher 
bank-rate, consequent Government loan flotAtions at higher rateR of inter-
-est, higher rates of interest to be paid by commerce and industry, and con-
-scquent stnrving of the commerce and industry of the country, with all its 
attendant evils. I particularly point, out this because I do not want history 
to repeat itself. Things may not nctuAlly he fiR bad to-day BS they were 
in 1922, but it will not, take long for the pres('nt, st,Rte of t,hingFl to get 
w,m!e unIn!;!! tb(\ Honourable t.he Finance Member, wit.h Q strong will Bnd 
n finn hand will say, .. so far and no farther." Let Us not play the fool 
with the natural laws of finance and currency. 
Sir. if owing to· this policy Government cannot get money 

in India the alternative to borrowing in India is borrowing in 
London. Hcre too there Bre important considerations, both economio 
Innd political, which cannot he overlooked. It is not my purpose 
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to-day to deal with the political considerations connected with borrow. 
ing in London. I am hoping that some of the political leaders will 
perhaps deal with the Honourable the Finance Member's appeal to them 
in this connection. But the question, Sir, is to what extent the market 
in London also can lend to India. The last loan floated after the Finance 
Member arrived here, I understand, has gone to a discount, which certain-
I,Y CaImot be considered to be trifling; but of course, Sir. London is the 
hub of the money mHrket of the world and the investor there can perhaps 
·overlook II. small discount in quotations. But as far fl,S I am aware, it 
may not be very easy for· the Honourable the Finance Member to get, 
·even in London, the very large amounts which he will want in the next 
eight years, giving him all the favourable conditions which he has appealed 
for. I wish, however, to point out to the Honourable the Finance Member 
that there appears to be little .parallel between the borrowings of India in 
London and the recent. borrowings of .Japan in London, or of Apterica be-
fore the War. Sir, the liability of the Japanese borrower and of the Arne-
noon borrower before the war was to the extent of paying regularly the in-
·terest due to the EngJish lender and repaying eventually, on the due date" 
the capitnl to the English lender. Nothing more; nothing less. If we in 
India can borrow in London on the same te,rmR without being told by our 
friends on these Benches here (pointing to the. European Group) and with-
'out being reminded by the India Offi'(;:e a.nd by the Governor General in 
Council, that tne interests of the British investor here must be safeguarded 
by Dritish staff and British efficiency, ensured through British pers<fnnel 
imported from across the seas, even though there may be Indians here 
'equally efficient to serve in those places, ia it any wonder, I ask my Hon-
'Ourable friend, the Finance Member; that the Indian public have a pre-
judice againRt· capital got from ahroad? Even as .regards railways, which 
you tell us all along are nothing but a commercial proposition, which they 
Rhoulrl be, the Lee Commission thought it right to stipulate that 25 per 
ecnt. of certl/lin stnff Rhoulrl be British. What is there political about rail· 
way -management? What is there in it that you can not trust an Indian 
nbout.? Even where Indian Engineers Bnd others. are available 
the railway repreRentative in this Asspmbly, in reply to ques-
tions, has t,o point out thnt 25 per cent. European personnel is neces!'l8ry 
under the Lee Commission's reeommendations. I therefore suggest. to the 
'Honoumble the Finance Member that our objection t.o, and our hesitation 
regarding, your borrowing in London is based on thiR, that we do not 
borrow in London on the Rame terms as London lends to Japan and other 
parts of the world. You expect some additional return over and Bbove 
·the rate of interest which you cha.rge us, and I put it to him whether, as 
a business man-nnd I know he has hnd R e~ creditable business carrer 
-he would not tUI"Il down such n Pl'opO!;ition for ndvRncEI even though he 
may have to pav half or one per cent. higher elRewhere? Naturally, 
therefore, while'"'"Englnnd lendR to Japnn at 61 per cent., we in India look 
twice nt an offer of a loan at Rav 5 per cent. per annum bearin~ in mind 
·.the history connected with Indin's borrowings from London till now. 

The correct solution. Eir, regarding Government getting all they want 
'for productive debtR in Indin is of course whnt is indicated by the Hon?ur-
able the Finance Ml;'mber in paragraph 76, namely. investments by InduUls 
'from al1 over the country from out of t,heir SAvings in Government secur-
ities. . But t,he Honourable the Finance' Member himself recognises that 
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~i  can only come a~ a res~t. of a. steady course of education and the proa 
lSl ~ of better bnnkmg faclhtJes, a matter which bas been talked of before-
now, but which has not been seriously essayed by Bny previous Finance-
Member. 

The House will, 1 am sure, note with· satisfaction that the last part. 
na.mely, increased facilities for banking, is to be one of the main tasks of 
the Bonourable the Finance Member, and one cnn onl.v hope that t l~ 
banking inquiry whieh he" is contemplating will be started before long or:r 
lines which will bring l'Ielicfto Indians. not only in the cities, but princi-
pally to those in the outlying districts,-the masses of the people. 

. Sir,. the HonoUl'8ble the Finance Member has thought it necessary to· 
tell the House;' or rather those who now perceive the privations of the ad-
justments to the new ratio, that they must not expect any reconsideration. 
of this. Hnving m'yself been one of those who tried and agitated his level. 
best to prevent this disaster to the country, I, Sir, expected nothing in the 
direction apprehended by the Honourable. the Finance Member since April, 
1927. I may say that the unequivocal statement of the Finance Member-
therefore c:loes not· surprise me. In fact, if it were not for the determina-
tion of the India Office and the Government of India from 1924 onwards,. 
to force the higher ratio on this country, indeed we should not have had' 
it at all. I do l10t propose, Sir, to ally anything more about it. What 
eannot ba cuted must be endured. But I do fj;lel that it is not right.for-
t'liose supporters of the lB, 6d. l"I\tio-and Sir George Schuster was not. 
here then and therefore he does not come in. at ~ll-w o may now feel II 
small pang of. repentance or .remorse-it win not do for them to be so· 
IJEl1lsitive as not to be able to stand the squealings and moanings of those. 
who feel the pinch now. 

:Sut, I will pass on to another allied subject, which is, at least to me,. 
los8 painful, and which may be .8. little less embarrassing to the Governa 
ment. The Honourable the Finance Member, in paragraph 92, asked_ two. 
questions: He asks: 
"Is the country really 8ufterillg from any sudden and new disease! Are we not 

really in danger of exaggeration when such words are ulleci." 

Now, Sir, I wonder if I may take the liberty of answering him quite· 
frankly about ~ i". Sir, if the poverty of the masses of India. has been 
chronic-that if,! what I understand the Finance Member is trying to put· 
before us-and of long standing, was it not an the more necossary for-
the Governor General in Council in 1927 to think several times before rob-
bing the cultivator of Indin of the 1 ~ per cent. which was bound to ensue 
from the appreciation of the rupee? It is not much good quoting to us 
figures of foreign trade and ra.ilwa~ returns. 1£ seasons havo been normal 
by mercy of Providence-and thank the Lord there has been somebody who 
hal,! been merciful to India-in the last few years, nnd if crops have been 
grown Sir, the crops have to be moved. The holding ca.pacity of the culti-
vator of India is proverbially small. The ra.ilway returns can therefore 
not show a falling off. If industries in Indio. have not heen encouraged 
bv 8'n e.ctive policy of protection, is there any wonder that your. foreign 
trade retums have kept up with normal years? Rut. Sir, why speak only 
of these two to test and measure the normality of India '8 oondition? May 
I ask the Honourable the Finance Member if it is· the practice in ot el~ 
countries. Intchas France And Italy-which had unavoidably got into. 
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·eurreney rueSf>-U1I1,V I HaIr if it. if! the practice in those two countries to 
wateh the results of the cuuntr.Y·s progrel>s with Bome other indices? I 
huve here one of the lat.estweekly circultlrs of a well-known firm-,.,Samuel 
Muntngu and Co. of London. In their issue of 24th January, 1929, review-
ing the c'()nditions in France the.y Ray;' 

. "According to the Economist, the Index Number representing Bourse quotation&-
that is thllir. stock exchange-of' 52 :Fl'ench issues returning fixed dividends, works 
(,ut fOI' December (haBed on 100 all representing quotations in 1913) at 84,) against 
·-00'4 in January last, 72 8S the nverage figure dUrlng: 1927, and 57 during 1926. The 
;figure for 288 French issues of variable yield, which averaged 233 in 1926, '}JfT in 1927, 
and 345 last January, is returned for December 8S 483 (bank sharetl 361; insurance 
·companies 963, northern collieries 439; iron and steel concerns 267; chemical companies 
516; construction material undertakings 516; textiles 1,045; railways 124; electrical 
'undertakings 606; shipping companies 376) .. The figure for foreign issue¥ with variable 
.yieJd,baaed on 17 descriptions quoted on t,he P8ris Bourse, is returned as 684 (against 
.Q44 last January, an average of 596 in 1927 and one of 663 in 1926, the franc's worst 
.J'ear)." ' , 

May I ask if the. Honourable the Finance Member can, for the satisfaction 
of some of us who. have strong views in this connection,give us some similar 
'judex numbers affording an idea. of the quotations for scrips in which the 
1lBvings of the people of India are invested. He need not for that purpose 
take the quotations of cotton mill shares on the :Bombay Stock Exchange 
"alone; he must include in it the flourishing jute mills in Cp.lcutta, the 
well-run tea gardens, the glass factories and so ,on. TB~e what you 
'Consider to be the average industrial investment of the country, and do let 
111" have some, comparative figures· on the lines whiph France and Italy 
lJuve. I do not wish to weary the House by reading the whole quotation, 
,', . but I am pr{3pared to pla.ce it at the disposal of any Honourable 
I 1'... Member who is .interested· in'the matter. Why go only on the 
foreign trade and the railway returns? The crops, if grown, whatever the 
price may be, have to move. Why not tell us a little more about hhe inter-
nal prosperity? Why not get your figures on the lines which I have indi-
"CRted, figures which are carefully studied mother countries? 

Now, Sir, if I may say just in one. word, it struck me that the Honour-
:nhlo the Finance Member's speech all through makes no mention of the 
industries of India. I am sure it cannot be his aim to overlook thtl indus-
tries in India. They will be one of the objects. of solicitude from him dur-
ing his tenn of office in the next five years. But I want to point out to him 
that, while he refers here and there to the, agricultural and economic deve-
iopment of India, nowhere has he said a single word regarding either the 
:BouriRhing jute mills of Calcutta or the depressed, and, as alleged, badly 
Tun,. cotton mills of Bombay 

. The HODounble Sir George Schuster: It is not uit~ correct to say that. 
} have not got the copy of my speech by me, but in one passage I specially 
said that the'iudustriQI prosperity of India must also be a main object of 
our pursuit, but t,hat that is based ultimately on agricultural prosperity. 

Slr ~r l otamdas Thakurdas: Whllt I wns referring to in some detail 
waF; n. pirt.ure t,o Rhow .hm\1 induF;tril'S have fared during t.he past year, ll. 
pt;>riod of which the Finance Member has taken on el&borate review. 
What I waR point-ing Ollt waR that, nowhere has the Honourable the Finance 
Memher snid anything about the conditi~n of indust.ries during the past 
vear or prospectR therpof during the coming yenr. I would like to give the 
Roupe 1\ little infonnntion on this matter which hRs come to me, not from 
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a quarter from where I sought information, but from a person ~ ~m I do. 
net know. Since I came here, a gentleman from Bombay, whom I have-
not the pleasure of knowing, wrote to me and asked me if I W88 wide 
awake, and if I WAS awnrp of the heavy  depression in Bombay. The letter 
is in Gujarati, otherwise I would have sent it on to the Commerce and 
.Pinance Members because it is sure to interest them both. This gentle-
man from Bombay gives some quotations in his letter, and points out that. 
there are mills in Bombay-and I am going to give the quotations of the 
scrips of at least six such mills,-the market value of whose shares today is 
either under or approximately about the amount of dividends which they 
paid in 1921·22. I will repeat what I have said. The market rate of the-
shares of these mills is lower today than the amounts of dividends paid by 
them in 1921-22. I know the obvious criticism of this. The obVIOUS 
criticism will be-and I may as well anticipate Sir James Simpson before he-
says it-"This is just the reason why the Bombay milIs are suffering today; 
they were e tra"~gant, with their dividends in 1921-22". Whill'lt I do not 
WiAb to defend the Bombay mills against such a charge, if made,-it would' 
be for my Honotirable friend Sir Victor Sassoon to defend that-I do say 
that the depression in the industrial world of India is so heavy that it must 
caJl for the most serious attentioil Of the Government of India. I am 
giving these figures regarding the. Bombay cotton mills, because I have, 
by an accident. got reliable figures 0 I do not want the Government only 
to look Bt one industry;. I want them to consider all t ~ industries; I want 
them to ta1ce a bird's· eye view of the' entire industrial investments in 
India. For ob io~ reRsons, I will not give to the House the names of the 
plt!'ticular CODcems r.eferred to in the uot~tion8, but I will give the names" to. 
"t'\" Honourable ·M:emher who may wilih to verify mv :nfonnation. These· 
are the figures, Sir: '  • 0 , 

" " 
It '! .. 
" ttl 

o. 
t, .. 

u " 

It •. 110 to 100 Pn!ef;nt Market Rate Ra. 

" 73 to SO .. " .. 1,000 " .. 
100 

" 
.. .. 

" 
200 ." 
150 .. 
125 .. 

80-95 

521-53 
1,160-1,200 

1,150--l;~OO 

226 

200 

225 

I fe-el Sir, that there is something fund&qlentally wrong rego.rding some· 
of the' governing factors inconoection with the commerce and indu8t.ri~ 
of this country. beCRUAe some of these concerns,' only seven years back, pald 
about Rs, 100 as dividend, while the market value of .the shares of .those 
('on('f'ms is somewhere in the neighbourhood Ot ·Rs. 100 today. I make 
all allowance for allegations of indifferent management, etc., etc., which 
!nO.V be urged. But nothing succeeds like success. The jute mills of 
Calcutta, owing to the monopoly that they have,_ are managed AI. Nobody 
dOTe My that theI'(' is bad ml\nagement. there, but simply becau.~ the cotton 
mill" in Rombay hnve fallen on eVlI days-for reasons which no one· 
goe!i int,o--nU sorts of allegations ~re madf! Ql1;ainst t,hem. I n~ only 
ment;(JIling this to draw the att.entton of the Honourable the Flnance' 
MCI:,lJt'T 10 the serious condition to which t ~ industries of this countr ~ 
8R a \\ hole. hl\ve been allowed to depreciate. 
On,., tnOl"fl word, Sir. I'('gnrding the figures which 
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Mr. President: The Honourable Member probably does not realis&:-
that he has exceeded 85 minutes. 

S.r Purahotamdaa 'l'hakurdu: I did not realise tha.t. I am quite pre-
pured to conclude my remarks if that be your wish. 
Lie.\.-OOlonel B. A. 1. Gidney: Sir, in congratulating the Honourable. 

the Finance Member, I feel sure that he will purdon me if, in the words. 
of the well-meo.ning friend who toa.sled the bridegroom, I "wish him many 
happy returns of the day ". I think, Sir, ,that his speech has had 1:1.. 
wonderful effect on this House, and being one of the oldest Members of 
this House, 1 WtlS able to follow it with grea.t interest, a thing which 
I have not been able to do in previous years. 

I::)ir, as I am not very familiar with mu.tters connected with the policy 
of high finunco, .L shall contine my remark!> entU'ely to the· miiitart 
esti lu ~s which I have carefully studied in connection with the figures. 
t.hat hUH' been presented to us. The military budget since 1~.a , exoept.. 
for tht! y(-al' followmg, thut is 1923, hdotl not been reduced very much, 
and today it stands at a figur~ almost the 8ame I1S it did in 1924. We· 
are now told that 55 crores will be the cost of the Army for the next. 
five ~·( urs. 'l'his figure hilS been reached owing to the saving olone orore 
of IUpt:<:S obtained hy reduced pay of British r.!mks I:lnd by a apecial eco· 
nomy cnlDpaign, which permits the putting away of sums which are not 
usud int.o the suspense account for use on essenti$ls. Sir, I ant not one· 
of . those who advoca.tes the reduction in the present army of a. single-
rith) or ill "'ingle ~an. But. tihis does not imply that I am one  who· 
belieV<'s that the military budget Il~ ot be reduced. On the contrary 
I believe that I,he military budget can be reduced Bnd without lowered 
cftidency if we seriously attach it and deal with it us a business proposition. 
Colonel Crawford. this morning struoitl Q very true note when he said that 
there was pot-very much co-operationbetweeD the civil lind military sides 
of the Government. In his appe&l, he asked that military officers be 
allowed closer co·operlltion and training in the financial I\speet of the· 
AmJ)'. But it seems to me, Sir, t,hllt the Honourable the Finance Member, 
with the position he holds us a Member of the Government of India, 
is er~  Reriously handicapped und if t.he military authorities demand more 
money for certain Dew projects he, not being II. rnilita~  man, can have 
very lit.tIe to say in reply, because the military authorities seem to have 
t.htl last wurd (Ill anything connected with the Anny. So, whilst we in, 
this House call for II reductioll in the military budget, the Finance Member 
tells us that we have come almost to the IlHit-pomt in reduction. IDs 
Excellency the ommander-in~ ief sa.id the same last year, and t~e 
Honourul:le the Finance :l\fember, in his speech, hints that there miglit 
be nn increase, !tnd so the battle of words rages in this House and nothing 
happenR.· In the few days we hlwil had to study milit.ary estimates, I 
have been at some pains tA:> familiarise myself with two or three depart-
ments in which I consider, as a lay man, that some retrenchment can be· 
effected without loss in efficiencv. I shnH first confine mv remarks to 
the COflt of maintenance of Army Hendquartel'R in which t shaH indudc 
Comm:md", nnd I,ower Formation." Out of the total military budget of 
~. 55 Cl'Or(!\s, I find that Armv Headquarters, with the Commands and' 
the Lower Formations, cost "almost Rs. 2 crore!!; that is about one 
twenty-l'Ieventh of the entire cost of the Army. Now, let me compare 
the Army k Q business concern, for. after aU, it is R. bUleiness concern 90· 
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!ur t~S the mon~  of the lndiun tllx-payer is concerned. Uan anyone 
uHugmc Hny ~usl ess firm;-und many tirulS deal ~n,lls. 50crores--I say 
·can ~ (~u l ~ lg1. e any buslUesl:! fiml running for very long m.which the 
Hduunu<trutIve staff costs one-twenty-seventh of, ita. totuJ, e p~di~ure  

~t t me press my comparisons !!till further nnd uRk what is tbeaverago 
umount of wOl'k perfonned du.ily by the 11lll1,jOrity of the Army Head-
'quarter Staff? We know ull business fim1s demand from their staff 
-eig~t hours', work per diem: o~s this obtain in mOtlf Anny Headquarle18 
O()flil~ers ? I'rom the work that IS done at the Army Headq uurters *,ith 
seme ex('eptil)n'>. I mllkE' bold to say thllt if )OU dl'llHmdan E·igbt hou.: 
do.~  's work, you will be able to reduce your ~tllff t.here !lnd in Commands 
~  at least one-third. I offer this critieism for the serious consideration 
'of my Honourable friend, Mr, Young. '],here is' not the slightest doubt 
..that, if ~u make your men work B full eight hours 9. day you will get 
.morewotk dODsthll.Dis being obtained today. (An Honourable Member: 
.. Hear"he8J'; ") Let me compare the cost of Army Headquarters with 
,the c.olit Qf the War Office. I have been able to get the figures, and I 
nnd that th(· 'aMualoost of the Wax Offiee ie £855,000, or MClUt Rs. 114 
Jakhs,8S opposed to the Re. 79 l&kbs whioh is the oost of the Army 
Uendquarters, excluding the Financial Adviser and the Army Depart· 
ment, whioh add to that a figure of Re. lSi lakhs. In other words, the 
.!Army H'eadquarters at Simla and .Delhi cost the' Govetnment of India. 
-about ont' crQre of rupees annu&lly. Ag&inst this sum, you have the 'War 
(}1I'Icc in London cosiing Rs. 114 lakhs, but this S\.Ul\ includes the expendj. 
iura on c:.rganiaation. Now, Sir, we know thnt if in any civil department 
tOt the Government of India the headquarter staff costs one rrore, it 
would bo atcmCEl severely oriticised in this House. Members in charge 
:of ,thosn depa.rtm.ents would be attacked o.nd they would be made to 
~ee their way to wholesale reduetion, But this House is impotent to 
del1land lIuohreduction from the Anny Department for it is a closed 
.depal'tmeDt, (An Hnnourabl6. Memher: . 'Hear, hear. ") In my opinion, 
however, ,,'e would be quite just.ified if we Bsked fora ten per cent. 
-ftlduction IItJraight off in the cost of Army Headquarters. 
The· ,)ther department to which I have paid some attention is the 

''Supply Department, to which my Honournble friend, Munshi Iswar Saran, 
referred. I find on page 222 of the military eRtllll:ttf..~S Ihllt the total COllt 
of ,purchase of stores, etc., is about Rs. 5 croree--about Rs. 8 crores from 
Indill and about Rs. 2 crores from England, My contention is thill; 
the ;\rniy Department is not ma.king enough use· of the 
Indian Stores Department. As a member' of the last year's Public 
Accounts Committee, ] asked the Financial Secretary this very question. 
'Hu did not think tha.t the Army Department mas able to make all it$ 
purchases. through the Indian Stores Depa.rtment. If thls is so, I Bl'lk, 
what is the use of the Indian StoreE! Depa.rtment when each Department 
'Of the Government of India insistll on having i.ts own Supply D,epartments 
Elnd purcb!\Ring offioers? True, there are !'ome purchases in most depart· 
;ments. sllch as, the railways. -where skilled Bnd scientific advice, and 
snpervision on the I'Ipot are necessary, but when you come to look Il:t 
the Army Supply Department. I submit thnt ~ it  t~~ e cep~ion 0'. n few 
eJtperitmced senior offl.cers, it lS not run on busI:neRR ~eR. Firstly. It d<,!es 
lwt n ~~.p ntel . ~ utilise the, T.odilRn, Stores Department" aI)d seC'.ondly, Its 
'" .. 
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junior omcors are not re,oruited from. bus41W1J1l ,mell. l'hI:l iUXl.ior Arm): 
oHictlr, who enters the /::)uppJ.y Department, dqes so praotioa.!ly. igllol&nt 
uf del eu~w:  modern bUl>1ness prmciples and his experienCe ia gained 
at the "expenSe of' the Indian tax-payer. 'l'he Army oilioer, with all 
respect tu him, is cert.ainly· not a business ll:!1W, &nd therefore, I sUbmit 
that if the' Army intendli to specialise all its depllol'tInellts, why not specialista 
tho I:\upply Lranch? The Ameri<mn army obtains its supply officers from 
busillCI:!S people. Thei' u.re recruited m the United titates .Anny as 
spccialis(;)d oilicers, ll'Q,d t,hey execute their. work on real business lines. 
! 'submit this obQerV'Botion for the serious, consid;eration of bhe ~1. 
,clecretary'. ' 

.. , 'l'bo.next point 1 wish to deul with is s,subject to which 1 have repea~· 
e<Hy I'eiel'red on the tioor of thiS House. ,l!'01' the puet fOur years 1 
llQHl btlenba.uuueru~ a.~ the door of the Army' 'uepartment for retrench·' 
IDellt iu the Medioli,! I:)ervicl;ls, of the Ar"ny, and they: have turned a dea.f 
ear to my requests. I here again wiah tQ repeat mysuggestlOnB. 'rhe 
point is this. We hal'e a Medical t)ervloe in ~ e Army, which C08ts ,UJ 
about HI;. 1t Clorell, or o.bout oue-thirtieth of the total cost of the Army • 
.Being lllYl>tll1 a medica.!. mUll 1 would be the last to suggl;lst any' specula.tive 
.reduction iu suph an important service at! the Medical tiervice, for 
I reaill:'u that tho strength and utility of a.n army depends on ita heaJ.t.b, 
anc1 therefore it is necessary to haVQ a well-org&lllsed and efficient medical. 
6lerviOtl., Hut at what cost is th.i/il obtained today in India:1 Let me go 
into Q few details in regard to this ma.tter. 1 shsJl confine my remarka 
to two of the most important branches of the mediClllJ services in the Army. 
1 shall first of aU deal with the R. A. M. C. For those Membera who 
do not know the m.eaning of the letters R. A. M. C., I would say tho.. 
it means the Royal Ar1ny Medical Corps, which deals with British troops. 
'l'he total cadre of the Roya.l Army Medioal Corps under the control of 
the Adjutant General in India' IS less t.han tho cadre of the Indian 
Mediaal Ijtlrvice, a.nd yet the expenditure of that corps is more tha.n the 
expenditure on the Indian Medica.1 Service, You will na.turaJ.ly ask me 
why, II you would refer to the last Army List or any Army List for 
the last tew yetlrS, you will find page after page of this Corps consisting' 
of Majors,with a sprink1iDg of Colonels, Generals, who are performing 
the work that could be done, and WI&8 fonnerly done, by junior mea. 
at lQwer rates of pay, a.nd so the Indian tax-pa.yer is called upon to pay, 
for the c·mployment of senior men suoh as Majors to do the work tha.t 
Ca.ptains and Lieutenants should do. Now, Sir, if the Army :Qepartment 
were truly desiroUB of economy, they would study this point more care-
fully. . I understand. that one of the terms of agreement between the 

rOffi~ Bnd the Inditm Government regarding the British soldier 
coming to' this country is that all British Oldi~rR should receive simila.r 
professioIlll1 medical treat,ment in India .&8 they are accustomed to in 
"~ng n.nd. 1£ ~ at is one of the terms, I take my stand on that. This 
term, I submit,is obtainable :n this country a.nd I will show the way in 
which it c'a.n be secured and Elconomy effected. You have today a Depart.-
ment culled 'the Indian Medical Department in which over 60 officers 
POS8t'8R British 'qualifications. .' Some. of them are employed in the 
pl'Ovinclal civil medicaldepnrtm6nts but. these avenues of employment 
~ being. 8~ea.dil  closed today. The remainder are atto.ched to British 

. , 
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nri'titary hospituts in the position of gluritioo compounders and clerks • 
.1n SORltJ 'CUBes they" are not; aUoweci eve. to give a nypoderBlic inle~ion. 
t..:1W. j"QU imagine tihe indignity a mailical man with ljritilib. .qualiliaationa 
m'OSt fUEll when he is not allowed to gi~ e an in e~on, simply b~cause 

he does n,ot belong to the it. A. M. U.? A:ad. yet yuu persist In ma.m.~. 
tng a tn-edica.l oorps Cotlsit.ting ma.inJ:y' of :Majqrs. Now, Sir, I b&l'e asked 
~ls l!:xcrellenc:r.the Commander·in·Uhief and the Arm]. pepanment to look 
mto thi .. mutter. 1 huve asked thtlm to utilise a body of men who will 
DQt only give equal efficiency, but be more eoono~c lol,and which will ill 
/:lome measure rtlduce your expenditure on the medioa1 service of the Army. 
Eac.b of these requests of mine haa been turned down. Laat year an 
urd~ was, 1 Ullde1'8tand, issued. by the Medical Directora.te c&l.ling upon 
O#iOtU:ti· <.:ommandiJli various Briti$ hQapit/lola to employ Brit.iah quaJ.i.£ieci 
lD.d.ia.u Medioal Department men as medical officers, buJ; that order ~ . 
beiIl shelved, with very few exceptiOlll:l. Here is a pract.ic.aJ. and construct-
ive measure of economy and 1 would ask Ris Exceilimcy the Commander· 
~- ief and the lfiuance Member to ~ ve it their serious and early atten-
lliibu. 

1 shall now refer to lUlother point ~ the "*'Pi of Bl:itiaA 
nmse. dQIDg d~  at liritiah hospitals. Thea are .about260 .JUCh .nw:ael 
aaintlined iD. India. at a Wta.l coat Qf B.s. 9 J.a.kha. Qompa.r.e thia witJa. t.be 
IQediJal relief given by the DW'l1ei ~~ to the lDdian. .Am1y hoapiial. 
_ ibese llaapitnla thex. are 60 ladies me,int.a.ined .~ a cost ·of· a la.kh &ad. 
a Mlf, tb.oagh. tobe Indian .AnDy js lacgar in,aize. Theile nU:l'8es have 
"'01098 guaJifioations. I han nothing to .sa.y lISaiaat the nu.nlell ~
M io .Lribiah hospitals, but the work which they ~ can be juat fMI em-
oieIItIy perionned by nurses trained in this cuuntry. and ata chaape.r rate. 
And yet tite Army Department .i.naiak on· retaUtiDg ~ a high COlt a AospUaJ 
haury and not & medical. neceuity. This Qpenaive system of brinbriDs 
out -.u:&:8 Go lDdia on owaaolidatea IIIilarie& of about B.s. 400 per monGb. 
when ·tatllll.' &l'e hundreds of effieieDt domiciled European and Anslo-lndiaA 
nurses r')fIIJlinrg the streets of lndiaaeeking ,employment is, 1 oonsida:.. 
.~ "-woz:k of the true .aonomiat, hiM; of a ftnancial pl'otligat.e. 1 .again 
08ertbialllg8ll8tion for the oonsi_ation of the .Ann)' Dep&rtment. With 
bIpl'd to ihe &. A. 1'1. C., the Army ~p8l1bnent 811:' "it.ia no \lie, we 
oaDn:>t ~t reoruit. ". Thill is the emuse given. The result is that the,. 
CBOIIIdiiwao to maintain a. R. A.M. Coq>s 01. ~ and highly p_aid DUl'8e8 
da mlJher cost than is juatifiable and the Indian tax-payer has to pay 
for them. This in my opinion is unw,e.mmt.ed. Why do you refuse to 
acoept my od~ee, whioh will gi;ve you real economy without a reduction 
01. aflioiellllOY'I I challenge t~ Army Member to say that thl¥'e will be an, 
roduoliion inefficienoy if .he accepts ,tlie suggestions I heve made. 

I shall now refer to ~ totally ditlerent 8ubject one which is quite .O\W-
eia.e the Anny. It refem to A ma.tter which I brought before this ~ 
.Jut session. I refer to the Department of Eiuoation, Health and Lana. 
commonly known, I believe, 68 the Hotoh Pobeh ;DePArtment .. It dea.t. 
with 8. very 'serious tnatter in ~rdto theintportAtion of spurious drugs 
into thiseountl'y. The IndiMl ma.rlmte todAY 'an beiDg ftOCDMd with IlliD-
dreds of STlurious dnlg8 offered for 8aleAnd which the ignorant publio are 
buving in "the belief of their beblg pme Westem drugs. I a.ak the P'ina.nae 
;Member! who controls the operation of the Sea. Customs Act, to ta.ke 



serious notice of what I have to say. Last year when I brought this matter 
up before the House I was subjected to great indignity at the hands of the 
em.b~r in charge of this portfolio in the Assembly. I was much surprised 
to notioe the callousness Q,Dd the unsympathetic attitude shown by this 
Member towards this most serious ma.tter, and the Bamboyant attitude 
he adopted towards what. lapine is one of the gravest perils to which the 
country is tod4Y exposed. Such treatment stands to the discredit of the de-
partment of the Government conc.erned. In India the annual mortality 
from malaria is about 4 millions and when I brought the quinine ,fraud 
to his notice, he coolly turned it down charging me with indenting on a 
lurid imagination aDd disposing of the offioial analysis that proved the fraud 
80S being an interested Chemist's vapourings. I therefore ask the Honour-
able Member to state, for the benefit of the country, what action his de. 
partment has taken. That some action is urgenbly nece8s&Ty must be 
apparent, even to the Honou!'!ible Member. I am given to understand 
that eertain aotion has been ta:ken. We want to know what it ia. 
Does he propose ~o introduce a Food nnd ~ Act and a Phlll1'lIl8oy and 
Poisons Bill? I also want to uk 'he Finanoe Member whether he oannot 
have the Sea OoBtoms Aot operated at oneein order·to prevent anyf.ur. 
ther importation into this oountry of thousands of pounds worth of ra..nk 
useless spurious drugs. I desire to tell the Finance Member to whqmthis 
matter is E}uite new, that it :bas been prQ'Yed· by tae offioial ana:lystol 
Lahore that the quinine tablets imported into India. oonsists of BI-grains of 
ohalk,oae grain of q.u.inme and tgrain of alum and. ·this is being imporled 
into India wholesale .from England, Germany , Japan a.lla America without. 
any adtion being taken by the Govemment of India 'at its see.por1".44. The 
life'&Dd health of thepaQple of India demand iuunediate protective 
action. 
The neD poIot I shall touch upon refers W pensions, and bere I must 

malle 8nappeal to the Finanoe Kember who .is new to India ~d. tbis 
Reule. In 1991 I had the hODour of bEnging a :ResolutiOil on this matter 
before -this HOUle, but it was rejected. The plea given by the then 
Finanoe MeJDber was finanoialatritlgency.. Today I again plead to .the 
Finanee Member on behalf of thoae aged faithful servants who ha"l1e played 
their greAt part in the dfJvelopmentofthis country, men who practically. 
la,id the foundation stODeS of the edifir.ea in which the variouB. Govern-
ments in India Are working toda.y. Some of these faithf.u1 serva.nts of 
Govemment l'etired baiore l{llS. others he£Ol'e HHQ. I shall not enter into 
all . the detailtl of this quelltion today, a. I have moved a· motion on it. 
Su.ffice it to Bily *hat it was these old pen!!ioners who submitted. appIic807 
tions for iDCl'8ased pernUOO8 aTld on whiobthe Islington .Commission deli-
berailed and acted. The Islington Commission came to India in 1912. Its 
Report was presented in 1914. Owing to the war, the Report was not pub-
lisbed and d,id not op.erate till 1919. The Government of India., in accepting 
ita recommettdations. a.ppIied the enhanoed pension rates to retirements 
",fter 1919 except for one sedion of its employees-the Public WOl'kR Depart-
ment, to whom the Secretary of State }iad given a pledge of inolusioa. 
'riley refused" to give the enha.noed pension rates to any other e1885 of pan-
s.loners who retfredbefore 1919. You win now se~ tlia.t I amsJlpealinJo'( for: 
two cl8ssetl. of pensioners, one set of witfeh sen-ants ~tired prior to 1~18-
All t.hese ?ep.!doners I!J'EI toda.y over om Y'f'!'l'B of a~, they muribe, tlieir 
SllceessCJra f:n. offl~ . ~re  now drt;lwin1!twiM U\cir sFlAriAR And "e lsi~: 
The only comn~n ons. of. tb~e oM pe i8to~ 8 8!'e Mle fUllerafbelle,· . .mIle, 
in the case of their successors fQ offt~e t~8  ,-"heir OOlnl'anioDI-·· -are 10J' . 
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~ls, affording them every  comfort, ease and happiness. Owing to tbeir 
mIserable ponsion those men a.re denied tbe very necessities of life, and 
faoed with the higb cost of living today it is Q most pitiful sight to seE' 1;( me 
of these blind, deaf, paralysed decrepit old and faithful servants of Gov· 
ernment denied Q little addition to their pensions which means life to them. 
On behalf of those m£'n I ma)te an apponl to the 'Finance Member, now 
that financial stringency cannot be offered as an excuse to grant an increase 
to their pensions so far as the Government of India pensioners are con· 
cerned;-

The other set refers to those pensioners who retired before 1919 other 
than those of the Public Works Department. The Government of India 
SR.\ that they had made a pledge to this section of t.be p·JltI:c W,.rks Df:}Illrt,· 
ment and they oannot erlend it to any other departments. Surely the 
Government do not desire to ignore the service of old servants and deny 
them an addition to their pensions, while they are prepared ,to help only 
one section? If one desires it, surely all do, and I ask the Finance 
Member if he will kindly enquire into the matter and offer them sorne 
relief, i.e., those whose nnnua} peDsion!'! are between Rs. 400 and B.s. 5,000. 
Now, Sir, 1 come' to the last point of my, speech, Tndia.nization, and 

with your permission I would like to read this part of my speech 88 it is 
a matter in which I should not 'like to be misinterpreted. It refers to a 
subject closely concerning the community I have the honour to represent.. 
I find that tliis subject has been again introduced on the floor' of this 
House, esp'ecia.lly during the recent demands for Ranway Grants', when 1\ 
concerted attack was made by a section of the Membem on the community 
I, have tbe honour to represent in this House. Unfortunatel;y I was absent 
durin~ that particular discussion, but, judging from the rt'lm9.J'ks made by 
certain Members, there is no doubt. teft in my mind tha.t. tl') A. certain sec-
tion of Indians. though I was glad, to notice the absence of Muslim critics. 
the interpretation of thfl word "In(Jinni7.l1t,ion" I\nVOllrf; of nnt,j.Anl!'lo-In· 
dianization. As Mr. Neogy put ;t, it means "full·blooded Indian Tndi&n." 
I do nht. know wbal bR.emolvt.ic standard Mr. Neo~ had in hi!! mind when 
he pleaded tho CRuse' of the' "full.bloodoo Indian IhtliA,n." Surelv h!l i8 TlOt 
offering himself &t that standard. In making t.hese remarks J wish flo 
assure Honoumble Membem on the oppORite side of t.he Rouse th",t, I am 
with them whole.heartedly in their aspimtionll for In~iani f tion m the Bel'· 
vices, for I cl&im, as R son of India, and' wit.~ great. pl1de tn th't'! pORRessioD, 
that TndiRis mv motherland. I am whole-heartedlv with' them for Domi-
nion Status inthiR country though we mlly differ AS to its pRM.· . 

(Mr. Jamnadas MeMA. made A. remn.rk wbich was ina.udihle to the Official' 
, Reporter.) 

Please do not interrupt me, Mr. J amnadas Mehta. I claim the 
attention of the opposite side of the House. 'I do not intend to, emulate 
Mr.' Neofi'y in the indecent' and per6(lnal attack he made Il\St yeat: on the 
Anglo.Indian community during tho Railway demands for grants. SufOOe 
it to say that he i~ the very' ]8Bt· person in this House who should 
h&'Ve done 80. To him Anglo-India is &nathema. It ,is a Dightmare. I 
hOwever'desire to appeal to those Members. on . the .opPolJiile side who ; I 
know take a broad minded' view of the situation and who I fool sure do 
not 8greewftli Mr.Neogy and people of his way of thinking. The atta.ok 
made 'sgainlli my community 'was cert&ialy disquieting; My Honourable· 
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friend, Mr. Ja.yakar, oompla.ined of Angio-IndiaD Railway elllployeea' dis-
(lourtesy towards Indian travellers. I have the highest regard for my 
friend Mr. Jayakar, and anything that comes from him. I am prepared to 
accept as well meant and sincere. I am not going to discuss the situation 
today, because this is not the proper place, but had that charge been levelled 
against the communit.y 10 or even 5 years ago, I should have in a. mea.sure 
pleaded guilty to it, and liuloid that the fault lay on both sides. But today, 
with the oordial relations which exist between me and every single Indilill 
Member in this House, I was shocked when I read that my friend had 
complained of the discourtesy of .!Hj}o-IndiIlD Railway employces. I take 
this opportunity to publicly refute In the main the charges he has made 
against the community. Ever since I became the leader of the commu-
nity I have seized every opportunity of advising my people against i1l-tre~t
ment of anyone, And I nm gllld to Afly it has bOlTte fruit. I believe I travel in 
India more thR.n most Members of this House. (An HOMuf'4b16Member: 
"Question! ") Yes, a question which I have answered.. I a.m thUB in daily 
contuct with wha.t happens at railwHY stations, and I can Rssure my friend 
Mr. Ja.yakar, R.lthough his experience on the Bombay station platfonn may 
have been an unfortunate one. that I have hardly ever seen any·discourlesy 
shown by the Anglo-Indian staff on the raHwav t.o the travelling Indian 
public. (An Honourable Memb.er: "You will never see it".) Mr. Jayakllr's 
observation may be a CMe of mistaken identity woeD, members of the Crew 
System-mainly IndiAlls-dressed in their gorgeous uniforms are mista.1l:fm 
for Anglo-Indians. Indeed I have been particula.rly struck by the courtesy 
and kindness Anglo-Indinns toda.y show to the humblest .of travellers. I 
go further and state that I have seen more discourtesy shown hy t.he Indian 
staB to their fellow-countrymen t.han by the Anglo-Indian staff, and why? 

Mr. Pr88ideDt: Order, order· 

Ueut.-Oolouel H. A. 3. Gidney: I have only got a litble more. Sir. 

I desire to tell my friends if there is an.y such discourtesy-and I say 
I am prepared to accept Mr. Jayakar's statement. 

Mr. B.. E. 8haDmukham Chetty (S,tlem ,[lOd Coimbatore cum North 
Areot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): If one is absent, Sir, during the Rail-
way Budget discUBsioD, can one make a speech on the General Budget, a 
speech intended for the Railway Budget? 

Mr. Prel1deut! He enn. flO along RoS he is re~e ant. 

Lleut.-OoloDeJ B. A. 3. Gidney: I say, Sir, I should like to 88I3ure him 
and this H0U89 that .I have alrcRdy taken steps to advise my people employ-
(ld on re,ilways to exercise the greatest kindness and consideration (An Hon-
ourable Member: "Thnnk you") to thpir fellow Indians, and. this House 
may take it from me that m'y appeal will not go in vain, and that those 
men who have been guilty of this discourtesy will be the first to respond 
to my appeal. 

But, Sit', a disquieting foature of the position occupied by the Anglo-
Indian communit.y is thl\t, Bilt.hough they arc natives of India, it seems t.o 
me that. t.his House, or some sections of it, refuse to' recognise that status 
or accept tho community as such in their demands for Indianiz&tiol). 
Their one desi1'e seems to be to see Anglo-Indians ousted from their 
n.ppointmcntR and replaced by Indians, and when I make this statement 
.I am mindful of the fMt that the Government of India, after I brought 
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t~i8 matter to thsllotice .of the Secretary of State in 1925, addressed tho 
heads of IIoll departments to the effect that, in all schemes of India.nization, 
AngIo-Iridhms .must be considcrl1d IlR Indians. Sir, I have travelled over 
almost ,the whole of India during the last three months, a.nd I Assure the 
Government ~d this House if I were to give you figures showing the 
t.,dentto which Indianization has been calTied out to the preju<tice and 
e~nomi i t'Uin of Aug.'o-Indians, you would he surprised. I have figutel:l 
')lere showing that the ,Post Q;ffice bas been entirely Indianized, and there 
,is no room for any furt ~r Indiani7.llt.ion. The Police, CWltoms, Audit and 
,Accounts, Municipalities, Govenunent, Sc;c,rctariats are other depart-
ments in which Indianization is killing the economic interests of the 
dpmioil~d oommunity. 

'M' 1JOM\I'&ble Kember: What abouttbe Telegraphs? 

, leut.~O el H. A. 1. G14Dey: The percentage of Anglo-IndiQDs in 
the Telegraph Department ifns, boen reduced Rinoo the lteforIllS ill 1920, 
till today it ()().J;l.sbit\ltes about 40 pel' cent. und then only in certaioparts 
of tbeDepartment. The chunge woe know, Sir, is coming. We know it and 
are p~a.rioI; g to meet it. but in this prepa.ratioo in which I am pla.ying my 
. 1l ~ble part let me aasure you I am trying my utmost to make my 
}loopleree.lisethattbey must look upon Indb 88 their home and Qn 
Indians as their brothers, .  •  .  . 

'JIr. ~t.: Order, order. Mr. Jogiah. 

,J[r. V. V4_J.G&tU (Oaujam Dum Vh!iagapatam; Non-MuhamJuadan 
Rural); Sir, the budget presented to this House by the lIono\ll'a.ble the 
Finance Member is not at all a spectacular budget. It gives no false 
bop6i. The ilt.atemcnt that the Fil.l&tllOe Member anade in hiabudget 
speech is a straightforward a.nd candid one. He ha.s had no recourse to 
manipulation of tigtW8S Of' finsacial jU@gleries. He hides no facts and con-
ceMS no figures. He keeps no saMet from' us, and he tells us plainly 
wha.t he feels about the prospect. before us. Be made it ;plain fJt, .. t he 
will have recourse to taxa.tion next year, if the circUID.8tancea do Dot fav()U1' 
him, a.nd he has ruso told us that this budget. is in afloot.s. deficit budget. 
Por all these thing'S the present FilI.a.aee Member eaJUlot, be held respon-
~ ble. He received "l bad leg'aey and he must manage affairs as best as 
he can. As a layme. it strikes me, Sir. M some think WIrY -B'tPa.nge a.nd 
88tonishing how this deficit budget has come aboui-aft.eraix years of 
prosperity budgets. especially after fa.irly good crope and fairly good 
monsoons. Another matter of surprise is how this ha.ppens after the 
predecessor of the prE\llent Honourable the Finance Member told ~ 10 
1926, in his, budget speech, that; 
"01lce.a.,w I ,eommend to the Houao the Government budget ptep<lIId., wbioh 

wUJ achieve oor long cherished project of gettinl; rid of provincial cO t.ri~ut.iO a" IItnd 
will open up the way 1I11xt yeBl' or the yMr after for effective disculllion of reduced 
taxation in every direction and' increased provision for l.he 'nation-builcliq ReniceR." 

Aga.inin 1927' he ga.ve expression to Uhe INne aeetiment. and 8I1Wi1d 111s 
au~BI.O r., Be ,eaid: 
-···latri..ae.Dy, hle ,~ poMtiol! of the Goverl1JDent of India tiaeJll8 to me to 
be IOUnd, Ml4 pr~rou.. '. FroID' 1900·30 and onwlIJ'dl, it will bl! th.pl'ivi!etJe ,., the 
'House and o1,1'lY :Honourable, friend and 8U\1Ce,lIOT SiT GeQrSCle Schullter •  •  • to find 
DO' ~  'eiliimarrh, 'to' ~be . .rl'Cllrrin,:t Il rpl1l~I I, which I hOJl4! will be ,their g<IQd. 
~ te e#i1r ia .. ~lar 1f*' •. "  " , 
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In spite of these prophecies, 1 am sorry to find ~b  .., are very81uch 
d.lsappomted. We expected., accordms to these prophecies, reduction. ~ 
ta.xes and provision for nation-buildmg services. tiut we dO. not Hild a.Il.1 
tax belllg reduced or any provislOn being made for these sel'Vices. 'l'h!a 
year, mstead of reduction m taxation, we are threa.tened with taxBttion 
Il.ext ,l'eur, unless sOllletliiog unforeseen happens. 

Uie era of huge defiO'ite ill the Goveroment of india b~t  bes-
w*J, &IDe 1"" i\W; 'and continued tIll l~~. 'nwy lIUloonliefi w ailuolt. 1l~ 
Cl'OIefl. All of a. s d~, 1n Ule yt!Ql' l\f:.ru it· w~ anMWce"taat 1Iban 
WIlo8 II. proeperOWl tHldget and Ulese uuuge1iS OO!ltmued ttJt l~~ .. 1 doubw •. 
I:)ir, wnether the budgets during the SiX years, l~~o to l~~t:l, were reail.y 
prosperOus budgets or were simply shown 88 such. One test. to find out 
wfaetber a budget ie pt'O!lperous ex not is to see whether any substantia! 
reduction in taxation IS made. We 'find that the level of taxsliion, maiA .. 
tained now, is on II. level with that Which it was during the war, when 
conmtioos were II.lnormal. We find, in. aU other countrlel!l, though tuee 
were increased during the war, they were subsequently reduced and 
brought to the nonna.! level. It has been very often pointed out in this 
Rouse that, after the war, there had been an addition to our taxa.tion 
of !Wont 4f> crores. Unlike other countries, this taxation here conti:n~ea 

to be levied even in peace-times. It may be said that, during la9t year, 
titere was some reduction in ta.xation to the extent of about 8 ero.res,by 
way of reduction in the cotton excise duty and in the import duty OIl 
motOl' cars and machinery. It may also be said that abouj; 10 erores c:A. 
provincial contribution were given up. With alt that, still, there is all 
increase of at 1e88\30 crores during the time after the war. As a matter 
at fact, I must say, Sir, that, not only has there been an inC1'efIBe in tax. 
tion, so fa.r as the budgets of the Government of India are concerned, but 
also there has been an increase of taxation in the provinces, in spite of 
the fact tha.t 'tftle provincial contributions were given up. I thiDk the 
budgets for the Il.l.St ten ye!U'l!l, strictly spoaking, were -cle6eit b1!ldptltj aM 
during the last six years t'bey were made to -appear &8 prosperoue .~. 
b.y manipulation of figures. ~ 

What do ~ budget. really indic.te? T ~ .indic. thai .J.Qdia _ 
its people areia ,a chronic state of poverty. The poor w8¥lottbis CQIlllUJ' 
lives a most economic life. His wants are very limited. He really buys 
nobhing exoept .. littte salt, a littie elolih, pellhape .. lit. k8fOlliM oil, 
iD ~ to '& Httle rice or wheat. He lives UDder a t.ha.teW, or-more 
~n a ~a.to ble .. roof; and yet, in spite •• hiseoonomy, he ,i. Dotahle 
to ~e .. fuB meal eftSlonoe .. )lear. His income je .GI!lly i.a. lai ,. 
l'J'Wlllb, 6Dd onthie inoome he mast depend _ hie ...-nanae, 'GIl' the 
houee be lives m,for his bess and for marriages and otMr Qt.ivitie8 and 
o6l'8l'ROmee. Naturally tdae q.ueamoa arises lIB to what is the aaute of .thi8 
state 01 ~ga. OIle of 4beeaus6s ia the hea!Yy taxation to .flb lMia 
i9 ~e" . It is a'lmU known iact 11bat the people oi this ~()untr, SolIe t.ued 
rnc:De ill. Owi.ee as heavily 68 the 'POOJHe in EttgU.Dfiand more thea tluee 
times 911 h..wjly &II' those in SoaItland, ill apit.e oi tbe ~ that .xatioa 
in countries which are rich like Engla.nd and Scot-land would _ oause .. 
fraction of the sufforing caused to a poor country like India. One of tbe 
Members dfP8I'liameat, 'MT. W.on i~ ORee, ill the HOURe "'·Oemrnoos: 
"'We know th1&t the pe~age of Ute ta'ltl!ll in India a. rtjlated to die ~ II Oc eI 
.. mor.,tho 40wWe df any other 'Cloalllty." ,  ' .. 
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~e tu:ea ~ ic  are imposed here have no relation' whatever to the great 
di~trei8 which the country suffers from . 

. ,. Take for instance, as an illustiration the salt tax. It is ODe of the few 
items whioh one cannot dispense with, in this country. It is a sort of 
ein. qua non for life. It wall proved, beyond all doubt, that, on an 
.verBie, an Indian gets about one-third of the salt that is really required 
for" healthy existence. Yet this necessary requisite of life is te.sed. 
~o amount of representation, year after' year, has had any eff~t, 

• An.other grievance with regard to taxation is the income. tax and this 
i.~ ,felt beavil,Y and as a great hardship' by the people of this country. 
What i~ felt' more than the  tax itseU is the way' in which it is adminis-
tered. Times without number it was brought before this House that the 
grie ,~es from which the income-tax asstlssees. suffer are many, and I 
fjruat the.t the Government will take notice of these grievances and redress 
~em. It is well known that an mcome-tax officer is more zealous than 
~er QOi'cer& of Government. He tries to secure as muoh income &8 
~ble to the Government. In spite of this, what do we find? We 
find that the taxes collected during the years 1928 up to now show that 
the people have not been able to earn as much as they were earning 
b~fore .. ' In 1928-24 the tax collected was Rs. 18i orores. The next year 
it w&;s Rs, 16 crores; the next year it was 15'9 orores; and the next year, 
ije., in 1926.27, it was 15'65 Olores. In the subsequent years also it fell 
short of the estima.ted amount. All this shows, Sir, toot the income of 
the people has been falling from year to year. I do not wish to multiply 
ipatances of taxation like this. 

AnOther caUIle of India's poverty is the destruction of her manufacture 
1Wd. induatries by the British administra.tion. Once, the people here 
ma.n\lfactured many things, and the cotton manufactures especially were 
exported to Europe, and they found a. good market. in foreIgn countries. 
Whilesupplymg home wants, the manufactured art;fcles were sent to 
otber countries also. But now, on account of the measure. adopted. by 
theBritishadministra.tion, these have altogether diaaPPe8l:ed, 

. Another important caUBe of our country's impoverishment is the heavy 
anq unnecese&ry cost of administration. This is one of the most expensive 
GO'Yemments in the world. Nearly all the higher officers throughout the 
oountry are British,and they draw enormous sa.laries, during their tenure 
of' office, and pensions, a.fter their retirement. They remit their earninga 
to their homes during their service and after their retirement, they spend 
their savings in their own country. This causes both a material and moral 
drain. The experience which they acquire at the cost of the Indian tax-
payer ill spent after their retirement. to the benefit, not of India, bl\t of 
their own country. Yet a.nother cause for the poverty of this' oountry, Sir, 
is the heavy drain caused by theremittMlces called Home Charges of the 
India. Government. '  . '" .  . 

, , 

. In COD.Qluaion Iwisli to refer to the he8'tY military expenditure, whioh 
1aas been going up' by leaps and bounds for the last forty· years.. If means 
are found by which these expenses can be reduced, many salutary reform. 
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benefiting the poor can be introduced into the budget, 6Jld ~e er.a~ oppres-
.ive taxes may be remitted. Within the la~t forty years, t.lll~ IDlhtary ex-
penditure has risen by Bs. 40 crores. ThiS, we .may say, IS one of t~e· 
chief causes for the poverty of India. It is sometImes suggested t a~ ~ ls, 
increase in military expenditure is due to the increase in the cost of hvmg. 
This may be partiy true. but this is n~t the sole cau~e. The. ri~e in ex-
penditure comes to 300 per cent. and It, cannot be saId that It IS due to' 
the ris(' in the cost of living. The budget shows that. all the 'Votable-
demands put together come to about 30 to 82 crores; but the military 
expenditure alone comes to Re. 52 and odd crores. It meRns that the 
militarv expenditure is about one and a half times the votable expenditure-
on all 'other heads put together. This is indeed horrible. 

Let us next compare, Sir, this expenditure in India with that of tha' 
other countries. In England it is only a fifth of its income, and England, 
as everybody knows, is a rich country. Yet, there was a. bitter complaint 
that the expenditure was exceedingly high, und the Ministers had to pro-
mise a. policy of retrenchment. Accordingly, we read in the papers, that 
lately there was a retrenchment made in the military expenditure of England. 
In the Brussels Conference it was laid down that the military expenditure of 
any country should not exceed one-fifth of its resources in ordinary ciroum-
stances. The retrenchment committee that was appointed here recommended 
that it should be reduced to Rs. 50 crores in India. In spite of all this, Sir, 
the Indian Government spends about half its revenue on the military depart-
ment. This state of things obtains now er~ in the world except in our own 
country. The only way of reducing the enormous expenses, as has often been 
pointed out on the floor of this House. lies in Indianising the Army. 'fhe pay 
of a British soldier is roughly four or fiv_e times, and it is said it is even seven 
times, that of an Indian sepoy; and I am glad to be told that there was some 
reduction in the pay of the soldier recently. This means, Sir, that Govern-
ment can have four or five Indian sepoys for every European soldier; and 
all the European soldiers can be substituted by Indians. The Indian sepoy, 
Sir, has shown himself as hardy as his compeer the European soldier, if 
not hardier still. His patriotic spirit will be of immense benefit to India 
in that he will be defending his own hearth aud home. He has been 
acknowledged by the greatest authorities to be very br&ve, at lea.st as brave 
as the British soldier. Sir, Lord Roberts, fi distinguished predecessor of 
IlIis Excellencv the ComnlflDder-in-Chief, who was an eye-witness of the 
bravery of the Punjabi regiments in ('ertain wars, said that they were good 
soldiers, in no way inferior to t,he British soldier. Lord Curzon also paid 
a similar compliment to the Indian sepoy. As for the commissioned ranks, 
Sir. I am sure an Indian will prove as efficient a commander BS "ny British 
~c r, if only opportunit!es are afforded to him. We have at present the 
pnvllege of only supplYing fighting men, camp followell, food suppliers 
an~ stores suppliers; but the higher pos~ are all in the hands of foreignen;. 
This was not. so befo~e the Briti!lh came to this country. Our Rajas ann 
Nawabs appomted IndlanM to posts of responsibility tmch &s Genera.ls of the 
-Army. and our men have distin!('uished t emsel~eR in such posts. Akbnr 
Bent Raja Toda~ a~ and Ra.ja Mansingh BS Generals in the Army to put 
down the rebelhons 10 the Khyber pMS. Of what do the iIlUStriOUB nRmeo; 
of ,E.'hivaji. Ranjit Singh an.d the Rani of JhanRi remind us? Were not their 
armies bet,ter led and more devoted to the country than those we see t()dR~  

o 
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So that, Sir, if only the Government place confidence in Indians and 
Inclianize the ranks .of' commissioned office!',;, the huge waste now indulged 
in on the military side will disuppelll'. 

Anothermutte:r of importa.nce in thiseonnection is that the Indian 
Anny IS at present mainta.ined, not only for the dcfenee of India, but &1110 
for the defenee of England. It is only just, Sir,' thut when the Indian 
Anny is ~tili8ed also for defending England, the British Government should 
bear half the cost of maintaining the Indiun army. But, for the defence 
which the Indian Army affords to England, there is no need to maintain 
fluch a large ArnlY for the defence merely of this country. If the Govern-
ment, Sir, really wants to do its duty by India. let, it Hoopt these measures 
and it will have enough funds to reduce the unjust tax on salt and similar 
eommodities. 

JIr. Pruidtnt: I am glnd the Honourable Member has. finished. 

'fhe Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
5th Mtu't'h, 1929. 
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Kha.D B&h&dur Jlakhdum 8y8d Bajan BaJrhIh Shah (South West 
Punjab: Muhammadan): The o.nour~blc President, today the ~en~r~l 
discussion on the Uailway Budget IS bemg very warmly conducted In thiS 
House. Every Honourable Member appears to be unxious to point out 
the varioUf; defects on the rllilwll,VS with il "i(:'.\\' to nfford g l~nter con-
veniences to the public. The Honourable Sir George Uainy, Member in 
charge of thl' 1lllilwayt'l, has indeed dt~ oted hit'! great erudition A.~d learning 
to the prepurntion of the HRilwlIY Budget, lind bllt'! eVt'ry elmm on ~ur 

sdmirntion. No doubt it is difficult to prepllfe the Budget, but qUite 
'€HSY to hwel our eriticism ligliinst it. 
1 would }1urt:cuIlll'ly draw the attention of Sir Oeorge Huiny to the 

Karachi Mail, which starts from Lahore, becuuse for a long time it has 
cel~8l d to P"SS via MultuIl, 1,\ eircwnstancc which hHb in1Hcted grellt hllrd-
ship upon the inhabitants of the historic city of Multan, and the military 
,otticnrs of the Multan Cantonment. Just to make a little saving in the 
expenditure Ilnci to shorten the run between Lahore and Karachi by an 
hour lilld I.t half can, certainly, not be an adequate reason for inflicting 
so great I.t hurdship, especialJy when the Cantonment. of Mult-an. is con-
sidered so very important politicllUy. 

Again, all the trains, whether express or passenger, are almost wholly 
composed of the most wretched rolling-stock; as though particular pains 
are taken to select the most unserviceable and old stock for this line. I 
wonder if the Honourable Sir George Rainy bears some unknown grudge 
to the passengers of this 81ction of the line, or whether ~ e matter hHs not 
been brought to his not.ice. 'I'he passengers, after travel'ling on the 
Calcutta Mail, Bombay Mail, Frontier Mail, and Knlka Express, etc., 
when faced by the ara~ i ai~, or any train for Multan, find these latter 
to be simply disgusting. Apart froUl this fact, this section enjoy!'> the 
special privilege of being run on a single line; and this hilS caused im-
mense loss of life and property in recent times, due to repeatc'd collisions. 

On account of the absence of fans and lack of water-supply, the third 
class passengers hnve to Ruffer a greAt doal. Considering the hf'nt to which 
this portion of the country is subjected, fans and nn adequate wAter-supply 
nre an absolute necet'!sit.y. I very much regret to say that the Honour-
able Members exercil!e It good deul of their powers of flattery Rnd impor-
tunity, and give out vNy great, hopes nt the time of their candidature to 
the Railway Finance Committee; but aHer t e~· have secured their 
election, they grow quite oblivious to their solemn undertakingl'l. in exacttIy 
the same manner flEl the Government officinlR in t,his Honse, after securing 
their votes, woulc1 not even condescend to own ncquaintllnrc of t os~ very 
lMemberlil from whom they m8naged to secure their votes. 
I hnve eve,ry hope that Sir George BRiny, apart, from remedying the 

above inconveniences, wHi also take 8dequRte steps to remove the dispro~ 
portion in the number of Mmllims prevailing; in the Railw8~  Services, 
Bnd wi11 see thnt their just claimR nre uphtld. Finally. I hope t,h!lt this 
short Urdu Speech of mine will not be waRt·ed on this HOUE\e. 

• Vide page 1054 of these debate •. 
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